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.
Christmas Pot-luck
Dinner to be hèld
NUes

Community

Prosbyterian (lISA.) 7401 W.
Oakton Street, Nues, witl hold o
Christmas Pot-tuck Dinner und

Church School Christmos Pugeuul on December t3 ut 5:30

967-692 t.

NSJC Men's Club
to hold annual New
Year's Eve Gala

MTJC to hold
auction
Maine Township Jewish Con-

The Men's Club of Northwest
Suburbue Jewish Congregution is

gregation-Shaore Bmet wilt be
holding their Annual Goods &
Services Auction on Saturday

evening, December 6.

pleased to once again present
their Gata New Veor's Eve Celebrotion. This year's program wilt
he
on Wednesday December
31 startingat9p.m
A very fun program is planned

Sik a t

Auction wilt begin ut 8 p.m. foltowed by the Live Auction at 9
p.m. We wilt huye Chicugo Built
tickets, uatheutic Basketball antographed by team members nf
the Chicnga Bulls, Get-A-Way
nights at major hotels, und muny

mare. Come join us. Refreshments wiltbe served.

MIKE'S

JEANNETTE TESSIEN

ing. For informulion calt 847-

.

JILOWER SHOI INC.
6500-06 N. Milwuukee Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

loved mother of Carat Lofans,
Prunk Je. and the tate Betty.
Grundmother of 8. Grenagrandmotherof8. Siuterto Cathe-

vine Verpianeken, Jumes Kern
and the tate John Kern. Services
were held November 26 at St.
Paul Lutheran Church, Skokie.
Arrungemeuls handled by SimIdus Fanerai Home. Interment
was in St. Paul Lutheran Cometery, Skokin: Memorials lo St.
Paul Latheruu School, 7870 Nitns
CenterEd., Skokie, IL. 60077.

HUGO CUTI1ERA, M.D.

Ilugo Catrera, M.D., 89, of

ctade a professional disc jockey,
dancing, deli dinner,free bar und

Park Ridge, dirci Friday, O10ber 31 al AtexiuoBrothers Flou-

appetizers, champagne, favors,

pilaI, Elk Grove Village. Beloved hnsbaud of Helen (nec

ervutians must be made no later
than December22. Tables wilt be

reserved for groups of ten or
more. To make reservutions,

FuneralArrangements

please contact the synogogue oflico ut (847)965-0900.

We Huye Cometnry Wreuthu

For informution only, please
cootact Bob Lazar at (847) 965I t53.

IL'k'floitt

Jeannette Tessieu, 83, of Morton Grove, died November 24 ut
Bethuny Terrace Nursing Home,
Morton Grove. She was the beloved wife of Ihr Into Frank. Be-

for this evening. Highlights in-

sweet table, and a raffle drawing.
Be sure nat to miss nul on the excitement!
The cost to uttend this fun evening is $26.50 perpersou and res-

n.m . tau
(773) 631-0040

CHICAGO (773) 631-0077
(847) 823-2124

Jo,WQr

FLOWEASu0d GIFTS
WEDDINGS and FUNERALS

5118 MIlwaukee Nues
Weneuuvnasnyjiem

(800) 378-8770
Wt Accepl All Major Credit Cards

Qn

823-8570

9j3(gg

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

Zendultu). Beloved futherof SIephen, DDS (Cathy), Peler (Murykay), Suzanne (Willium) Lamburdo and Mary (Herbert

Shrpard) Cufreru. Grandfather
of.Sarah, Stephanie, und Rebeneu Sctuultzn. Services were hnld
November 3 at St. Isaac Jogues
Charch, Nues. Arrangonsents
Colonialhnndled
by
Wojeieehowski Funonat Home.

Inlermeot was in Maryhilt CemeteD, Nibs. Memorials: Columbus Hospital Medicul Poondation, 2520 N. Laknvinw Ave.,
Chicago, IL. 60614.

MARJORIE E. LEVAR
Murjorie E. Levar, 69, of
Lakh Geneva, WI. (foemef 30year residout of Nues), died Fnday. October 24. She was born
Saturday, March 24, 1926 ir
Chicago. Beloved wife of Robera Levur. Beloved mother of
Gary (Jndy) Levar, Dona (John)
Forte, Danu (Nancy) Levar, Lori
Levar, Lynn (Mike) Usloski, the
late Alun Levar. Grandmother of

9. Sister to Ant (Ann) Krieger.
Niece f Eleanor Marks. Sisterin-law to Joe (Dolores) Levar
und Marilyn (Bill) Gast. Services were held October 27 at Our
Lady of Ransom Church, Nitos.
Arrangements haudled by Skaju
Terrace Funeral Home. Interment was in Maryhill Moosoteum, Nites.
BETTY M. KOTAI1.EK
Betty M. Kotarek, 92, of

Nues, died Thsrsday, October
to at Forest Villa Nursiug
Hume. She won born Tuesday,
August 15, 1905 io Lemont, IL.

Beloved wife of the tate Frank
Beloved mother ofMarty (Bob) Barsky, Phyllis
(Bill) Weiss and Rosemarie
(Clyde) MrKerlie. Grandmother
Koturek.

of 8. Great-grandmother of 4.
Services were held October 20
at St. Jahn Brebraf Choech,
Niles. Arrangements bundled by
Skaja Temuco Panerai Humn. Interment was io St. Adalbert Cemelery, Nuns.

CHESTER S. P000RZELSKI
Chester S. Pogorzelski, 78, of
Niles, died Sunday, October 26
at Oar Lady of the Resurrnclion.
He was born Friday, December

1919 in Chicago. Beloved
husband of Olga I. (une Peler6,

sen) Pogorzelski. Beloved father
of Jo-Ann Stiwinski. Past (Paslette) Pogorzelski, and Diane
(Edward) Hvorrik. Onandfathor

of 8. Brother to Edmund (Delores) Pagorzelski, Evelyn -PoBurgess.
Services wenn held October 29.
Arrangements handled by Skaja
gorzelski aud Irene

Tntroce Funeral Home. lutermeut was in Ridgewood CenseInry, Des Plaines.

RONALD K. STYZENS

Ronald K. Slyzoos, 68, of

Slyzeus. Beloved husband öf Ihn

-

tole Dolorns S. (nne Szomti j
ary Slyzeos. Gary Slyzeus a d

7812 N. MJLWAUXEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLTNOJS
(847) 966-7302

BUD SKAlA

MICKEY SKAlA

Susan (Steve) Nierman. Graud-

sponsoring seVeral special
présentations in conjunction with1

father of Jont, Emily aud Ahi-

Ihr Social Security Administra-

gail. Brother In Ecu Styzens and
Irene (late Tracy) Page. Services

lion.

-

Dorothy M. Ruesch, 71, of
Morton Grove, died November
19 al Lutheran General Hospital,

Park Ridge. Boloved wife of

Lindo Vandemolter. Graodmoth-

re of 6. Sister to Evelyn Psenicha and Shirley Heppnnr. Services Were held November 24 at
St. Multhew Evangelical Lutherus Church, Niles. Arrangements
haudled by Simkiiis Fanerai
Home. lulerment was in St. Malthew Lutheran Cemetery.

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL ROME
31160 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLIMOJS
(773) 342-3330

BRIAN SKAlA

SKAJA BACJIMANN
FUNERAL HOME
7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

GORDON WOJDA

-

mo, ofthcTogmoy Songpo Medi
talion Center, Lombard, join
Plain Speokittg hostBilt Blame to

Speaking or suggroled topics
may contact as at (847) 235-84 lO
oryou cao e-mail us ut:
bbtoioe@interuccess.com.

discus tito rationalc und rsperience, nf Interfaith World Wide

---

\AT-u-r'
A t0i'
rntni' pvrpT
y
y y ii/ .ri1,.La
111.Lt.J.L1
.L\..J1 .1_J_,
-

AND WHY ARE THEY SMILING?

-

Society
-

research. Vatuabtn resource matenui will be distributed.
Genealogical reference matenals will be avaitabtefrom t p.m.

This program, os une all our
programs, is open to the pobtic at
ne charge Attune welcome. Fon
more information, call Belle Hot-

mu,, at (847) 679-t995nn (312)
666-0100.

congnegunts who will celnbratç -

Northwest Suburbau Jéwih

December dnsivensnnies.

Morton Grove, will hold Sabbath
Séevices on Friday Evening, De-

LJIiL

.--------

Saturday Morning Services begin ut 9:30 am. Rabbi Kenneth S.
Cohen will condact all Services.
Everyone is welcome.

Northwest- Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,

Morning Services begin al 9:30

Morton Grove, wilt hold Sabbath
Services on Friday Evening, De-

wilt conduct all Services. Everyonewelcome!

-

-

-.

am. Rabbi Kenneth S. Cohen
-

Most Rev. Edwin Conway peesided at the t t é.m. Liturgy at.St.
John Brebcuf Church. This spe-

cial cclebration washeld to mcoguizethe people hoho took port

-

--

8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago . (773) 774-0366

in Ihe mandolino process lo pcepane themselves as Minislers of
Care to the homebound and sick.
Sevnoteéo parishes were reprc; -

sented in the maodatioo. These
peoplehave cme freety.and unselfishly 10 share lhemselvrs,
their lime and their bleuIs writ
théhomebound.

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family
MARK CIOLEK

-

St: John Brebnuf congratulates
-

these ministers of care as they

-

-

Bishóp Conway attends
SJB Mandation Service

On Sunday, November 23, the

-r-

s

-

:

.

- 1-$O0-SSA 772-1213,
business days, 7 am. ta 7 p.m.

POR

l4MDwmn

Yoñ'll be smiling too when you visit Firt Nutional Bunk of Morton Grove
during our Customer Appreciation Week. We're celebrattng the grattd reopening of our completely remodeled bank, und you're tnvtted to share tn
the excitement; So whether you're a customer or just looking for Ihr best
aervicc in twn, come in December 1, 2, 4, 5 & 6. You nun talxr advantage
of our fantastic Customer Appreciation CD, and you'll get u free gafI just for
stopping by. Come on in and join our growing-ctrcle of frteods.

journey io bringing prayer, presnoce Ond sacrament to the homebound and sick entrusted in their
care. The parish was greatly houoreé to have Bishop Conway in
attendance at titis iloporratti 0ccTo report the deuth nf a
Social Secarily beneficiary er
Supplemental Security Incnme
(SSI) recipient er to apply fer
Snrvinor behefits: call,

--- --------

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION CD

6.14°'°m

cember!2 at -8 (m. Satttrday

FUNERAL HOMES

.

I...

NSJC Sabb ath Services

-

COLONIAL ' WoJcIEcHowsKI

y00jHtkWdthÛU! the. crtictower Arecùcttío Cftrorc. Ffrct/VSLTtaJ.

-

-

cember 5 at 8 p.m. Honored
- Goests will br new members uf
Ihn Synagogur, as wéll us the

-

ERIC SKAlA

pm.,Monduy,a16-g.m.,Taesday
at 12:30 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. and
Thorsday at 12:30 p.m. Viewers
who have commeolo about Pluie

-

-

Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,

loved Ion Of Irene (cee Batko)

ownedfuneral homes can't.

of other faiths, the Lake SIred
Chnrch has as exciting story to

ÑSJC Sabb ath Services --

Chicago, died Thursday, OcIo-

JOHN SKAlA

December
14
Communion
through December27.
Plain Speakiogcou be soon on
TCtchunncl 65/68 on Sneday ot4

-

Por additional information regarding this presentation, Ewa Irzyk-Lohn can be-reoched at 773-282-8206, ext. 338.

practical und iufonnativo o Iliac
ofhow io condéct genealogical

-

ing staff We invite alifamilies to visit ourfacilifies and seefirst hand
-what alu!! servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate

Seeking lo identify Ihe nommon valoes nf humankind and
those nf Christian Holy Com-

Skokie,lla.to. ----- -

by Ms. Judith Frazin. gives a very

House during the Enaguo udministrulion.

BUD SKAlA JR.

Pastor Bob Thompson of the
Lake Street Church, Evanston,
and thcVcneruble Teosin Ang-

Public Library, - 52.15 Oukton,

Street, Ikokie. The program, ted

ions júried midwest ant showsspecifically Old Town and 57th
Streèt shows. FIe also bud - a
pointus0 displayed in the White

Wifh over 85 years ofsertice in the Chicagoland area, we have corne fo
know what mostfwnilies expect when selecting alunerai home: Service,
J.ocaiion, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings and an Understand-

tell.

faith - World Wide Communion
incorporating representatives nf

-

ely of Illinois will péesent ils
semi-annual Beginners Work-shop on Sunday, January 18,
- t998at2p.m., oltheSkokinFublic Library, 5212 W. Dakton

ciety in 1968, represented in var-

w;E TFU

-

The Jewish Genealogical Soci-

from the Art Institute of Chicago, was denIed to membership
in Ihr American Watercolor So-

March 19, 1929 in Chicago. Be-

braled ils second annual Inter-

Moslem, and Christian commuoities.

Parkt9idge, 12:30p.m. -

December t4, 1997: Morton
Grove Pobtic Lìbrory,-6l40Lin
coto Ave., MortosGrotie ;.l-Í 5
pto.
r
December 20, 1997-: Skokie

muniun that are shored by people

the Nalive American, Hindu,

Library, -20 5. Prospncl Ave.,

-

;

Funeral Home. He graduated

ber 2. He was born Tuesday.

-

Communion is a Christian cetebration. Yel
Lake Street
Church, Evanston recnntly cele-

Jewish Ge nealogical
-.

Nursing Center,
Niles. Belovod husband of Winoie tog. Beloved father of Incoa
Woher. Graodfathor of l;Sonvices were hold Novembor 24. Annangedurñts handled by Oïmkius

-

gibilily ofiridividuals and outline.
the documents and fees required
foreach potential applicant.
Andre Kujowski, Metropo)ilan
Public Affairs Specialist for the
Social Security Administration,

Beloved mother of Kalheninc
Goetliog, James Ruesch, and

PorOsI Villa

-

for uatoraiization,assessthe ni-

Georgo "Wltitry" Ruesch, Jr.

VICTOR ING
Viclor Ing. 73, of Morton
Grove, died November 20 at

program 10 discussing Social Srcnrily issoes, particularly as lhey
relate to and are affected by citizeoship.
Meetings have been scheduled
to take place as fnllawsi,- Decembénl, 1997: Park Ridge

These meetings arr dr-

-

Montrose Ceotetery, Chicago.

DOROTHY M. RUESCH

will dedicate his portion of the

signnut to provide specific informatlon that ison-citizeus cao usr
immediately, regardless of their
ethnicity.
Ewo Irzyk-Loho, Citizenship
Ontreach Coordinator- at Polish
Ameridun Associotion, . will
present 'The who, th4 when and
the haw.éfU.S. citizenship." -She
will forrE ois all the requiremenls

were held Gctobor 4. Arruegemonts handled by Skuja Terrace
Funeral Home. lulenoenl was in

JACK SKAlA
JIrvi SKAlA

-

is

-

Interfaith World
Wide Communion

Information -for
non-cit±ens

Poltsh American Association

Styzens. Beloved father of Greg-

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TEERACE
FUNERAL ROME
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OBITUARIES

p.m. in the Fellowship Butt. The
Congregation wilt remember the
children ut Kemmerer Vittuge
withdonatioes ofchitdeens cloth-

Church,

-

Mn,obe,

rotc

-

o

s

6201 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTONGROVE,-ILLINOIS

(847) 965-4400

s
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I -: I, Mobile Health Units
to visit Skokie

FEELING

I.0
Center of Concern Völunteer
Appreciation Dinner.

OVERWHELMED
-

sis, self breast-exam instruction,
pelvic exams and pap smears for
avomee, and prostate and trsticular exums far men. Additionally,
mammograms will br pruvided
for wuasen 40 years of age-and

Cook County Board President
Jnhn-Strngnrannnunced that the
Cook County Departmest nfPublic Heatth's Mobite Adutt Health
Clinic. the Weitness an Wheels
(WOV) vas, together with Cook
Coanty Hospital's Mobile Mansnsogrophy Unit, are scheIntod to
visit Niles Township, 5255 Main
Street, Skokie, on Tuesday, De.
aember 9. Eligible suburban

WITH:

. DEPRESSION
PEER RELATIONSHIPS
. DAILYDECISION
MAKING

. ILLNESS DEA TIJA
GRIEVING
. COPING WITH DIVORCE
ISSUES

older.

. PARENTING SKILLS

and Children; (WIC)]. Appointmonts are necessary oud can be
-xchcduicd by calliug (847) 5t8-

2860, 8:45 am. to 4:15 p.m.,
Mnnda'-Fniduy. At the tiene an
appointment is scheduled, finan.
ciut screening wilt be doue. Persons needingaccommudation for
a disability should contact (847)
818'2860or TOD for the hedriug.

Friday.

Sorvicrs offered through the
WOW vos include health coon-

psychotherapist

(847) 8282626
.

soling, tests for 000mia oo(t diohetes, blood pressure and chotesbrot screening, tuberculosis (TB!
tostisg, immunizutiòus, urinaly-

and speech impaired at (847)

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CARE
Lutheran General Hospital Resurrectiun Medical Center

MemOries"

Medicare Assignment Accepted
Allergy Testing & Treatment
Maine Medical Center
8118
Milwaukee Avé Sutte #101 Nues, III. 60714
.

Memo"Holidays
and
ries...gettiug tbroughthe holidays
- afterthelosn of alovedour"-is the
theme of a workshop to ho pro. sentod Dec. 8, by Rovorood Ni-

.

.

colle Grasso, VITAS Huspicu

Hours: 11am4pmDaily
(847) 292-1559 ii am7 pm Wed - 10 am4pm Sat

"Buy
---J Your Gifts
------ HaIthv"
-------j

Omega
.

.,

:10 yr. warranty

Beauty Without

'I

:.
:.E.,-.:

'8

Gift
Certificates
Available

"ri

*

:4

'u'

Cruelty Cosmetics

UAI'!LI r&AI

F r1.flMLIfl.FV.UU

aud suggestions as to various
coping mechanisms that may be
mployed to assist with the paie
ufloss daring the coming holiday
season. ,jhe workshop will begin
at 9 am. and bAt until 10:30 am.
lt will be presented in the VITAS
office located at 7389 North Linfoin Abeuuo, Saite 205, Lincotn.

f ESSENTIAL OILS
:4

:

Ceeteror Concern hold ita !997Voldnteorappreiaiion Dinnor Tupo., Nov. 4, at 1580 N. NarthwestHwj', Parkflidge. The party
enabled the volueleera to meet each other and exchange informa'
lion about their experiences. MasySchúrder, Execnliv8 Director at
The Center, paid tribale to the 170 volanteera who have given many
houra of service to The Center'a programs. The hnieèrnade food
was delicious and the caring ofThe Bohid ofDirectors, who aenred
the volanteera, was quite evident.

A cold t)sattasts more Iban scvroto tee days is likely to be diagnosed as chronic or acuto sinusitis, advise The Board Certified
Atlergists of Greatee Chicago.
Responsible for this disabling
uppercespiratoz)/infection ¿an be

.

.

and
plenty of fluids will ease tile dis'
comfort. They advise antibiotics
to be used appropriately and casservodustit when uocessary..

.

and dips, often commeecioltypreparddwith ankisuwn additives.

New Teén ADD
Clinic at LGH

..

Lutheran General Hospital has

opeséd auvwctinic specifically
for teens with Attenliou, Deficit
Hperudtivity Disorder The dis'

.

aciions in sensitive allergy!
asthma sufferers; Thoy can also
provoke acontad dermatitis.

To remove mold, wipo tree

cuuuseling, and
where appropriate.

the RELOCATION Of his Pratice of.
Gertaral Ophthalmology and Oculoplastic. Surgery
.

.

HC'MPITAP AFFII IAT1ONR-

medicatios

Nancy Keck, M.D., directo! of
developmental pediatrics. "The
population 9f children diagnosed
wilhADD Is getting older asd are
facod with difforenlehaliettges as
teenagers. Teens with ADD ofiess

.

Phone No. (847) 724-6617or (347) 724-GOb
Fax No. (847) 724-31 23

.

"The Teen ADD Çlinic is the
Best nf its kind in this area," said

.:

.

The Tees ADD Clinic pro-

.

.

to the Colonial Court Building
at 1175W. Glenview Road
Gienview,IL ouuo

order is chdracleeized by serious
aud persistent difftcisldes,uelaled
to iuutfèntiou, impuilsivity,aud/or
hypecaclivity.
..
.

vides a compreheusive evaluatino of each tent conducted by a
devetopmealut pedialrician and!
or adolescent medikiur physi-.
cian, psychologist and social
workS; parents are isciaded for
counseling. A teeassent plan for
each patient is creatod aud. intherapy!
dudes
family

Eveegmee trees, wreaths and
pine cones.cas produce sharp re-

Announces

household bleach and tnkêwarm,
water.lnneto2üparts)
These doctors atsu advise sui.
fernes to protoct against allorgic
mod rousti oes, bynosevonrus s-

ing Holiday egg and out-fitted
desferts arid fish-based spreads

posing to sinasitis.

gy and asthma.
;
Strdm, decongestauts

Caoe. However, eeservalioesrne
requested lo aOcummgdale those
who sdish toattend. For reservatious: Bereavement office, VITAS Iueovalivo Hospice Care;
I47568OO66.

tioss with a diluted sotados of

honsehold dustmites,pct dandrr,
smoke and mold or pollen cliaging to Holiday docoratións, that
trigger au allergy reaction predis-

Chase Avenue by inicuas of an

of VITAS Innovative Hospice

trunks and other natural dccara

environmental canses such as

wood. The outrance to the VI-

.
outside, stairway entrance.
Thi! workshop is open, free nf
charge, to the public us a service

.

How to prevent holiday
sinusitis & allergy attacks.

. Sufferers require aggressive
medicol Irkatmeut to fled the undeclyingçause ofeecuerent sinus7
itis, recoedmend these specialists
in the diagoosis ned care of aller.

IflUMII1

Nutritional Healing - DielaryWeilness

their ability to Ikaru from expon-

Charles D. Mullenix, M.D.

. HEALTH BOOKS
-.-

.1

!

.

Chaplain. r Rev. Grasso wilt
present observatioas. rogeotions

TAS office wilt bu fosad ou

Juicer
with

among successful dieters was

"Holidays and

MAY HASHIMI, MD. SARWARHUSAINM.D.

OakMiII Nätural Foods

kept it off for at least five years,
found that it was very common to
enperience as up-and-dawn
weight prior to maintaining
weight loss. Another key factor

school lunch; Warnen, tufants

am. to 4:15p.m., Mnoday

MS, L.C,P.C.

eificaat amnasts of weight asd

ment.
WOW services aro avûilable to
suburban Cook County residents
who qualify fseanciatty lie.

County Department of Public
Health at (847 )SiS' 2560, SAS

BARBARA BCOHEN,

healtlt problem is

O

to available services for treat-

or mammograms. Appointments
can be made by culling the Cook

-

If you have ever lost weight
and regained it, a recent study re.
ports that you are net doomed to
repeat this yo.yo pattern forever.
A review uf almost 800 cases in
the Nalinnal Weight Control
Registry of people who last sig.

found. the diedI witt br referred

Cook County residents can rd
cnivp physical rxmioatiOos ud!

FAMILY
COMMUNICATION

ti

.

have problems with: academic
performauce, resistauceta disciplise; oppositional behavior and
drug abuse," said Dr: Keck. "The

.

clinic can help these kids and

Holy Family Hospital, Dea plaines IL
Lutheran General Hospital, Park Ridge, IL
Resurrection Hospital, Chicago, IL

their families manage this disor-

der constructively.".......

Far iuformatioo,,catt (847)

-

318-9067.

I=i-l:.-

I -I: I-

Weight loss:
Don't give up

.

.

ence to foous on the long-terso

goal of creating a permasesi,
healthy lifestyle.

Instead of retying or a magic

NEW ERA in saving lives

of heart attack patients

come more active, notice which
strategies me easier to adapt into
your regolar lifestyle than others,
emphasizing the ones that give

St. Francis Hospital of Evanstos, Chicagoland's leader fur exceptiosol cardiac care,. has taken

good throughost the day. If they
include regular exerciìe, portion
costrot, and a diet centered
around vegetables, fruits, and
grains, you'll be making strides
not only toward a healthy weight,

the gap between onset ofheart attack symptoms and the administratian oflife-saviog treatment by
initiating o groundbreoking,
cooperative five-hospital, five.
ambulance service study dubbed,
NEW ERA.

the nest step toward narrowing

you energy and make you feel

the emergency department, there-

by reduciog time to trcatmeet
once the patient has arrived at the
hospital. NEW ERA accelerates
teeaimest, hoyond the latest red-

ommendations of the American
College ofCardiology, which ad-

vises no more than 30 misates

'the study, "Now Evaluate

should pass fniim the time o patieeteeters the hospital lo tho mament that patient begins rrceiving treatment for a blocked

write the American Institute far

Chest Pain With the Aid of Rapid
Assays and 12-Lead ECO for di.
agsosis of Chest Pain in the Am-

artery.
The multicenter trial officially
began enrolling patieuts ou Mon-

Cancer Nsearcd, Dept. . ffW,
P.O. Box 97167, Washiogton,

hIe heart attack patiests to be

day, October 13, throngh EMS
providers in Evanstoo, Skokie,

definitively diagnosed en route to

Liocoluwood,

bat a tower risk ofcaecer and a
betteroverall health.
For a free brochure with hints

to maintain a healthy weight,

bslascn" (NEW ERA), will esa-

D.C. 20069.7 t 67.

Glenview

Wheeling. The study iovolves the
cmcrgescy dcportwests at St.

Francis Hospital of Evanstos,
The Evanston Hospital, GInsHospital, Rash North
Shore Medical Costed and Holy
Family Hospital. It is the first
study of its kind In combino the
ose nf as FDA.approved Rapid
Bedside Qualitative Cardiac
brook

Marker Assay with o 12-Lead
ECO both administered beforc
the patient even reaches the bsspital for the moss complete and
accurate evoluutios ofchest pais.

and

foodor formula that enabled soccessfot weight lnss, study portici.
pants reported that they had sienply eaten less fat and calories by

decreasing their use of certain
high-fat, high-calorie foods. As
simple as this seems, research has

found thüt a desire fon "forbiddes" favorite foods is a common
trigger for yo-yo dieting. To
avoid this situation, pinpoint

which less-sutnitious foods you
eat oat of habit and which oses
you truly desire. Replace the habitual foods with healthier choices, and learn how te occasionally
include the treats you tuve with.
ostret9ing os them.
A commitment to physicat adtivity us a way oflife was another

common thread among those
who ultimately succeeded at
weight tons. For years research
bus strongly sapportrd the idea
that ahealthy diet is not enough
for tong-term weight control.
Regular exercise is essential to
maintaining a greater proportion
of our weight as muscle, which

burns more calories over time
thoo body fat. While exercise cou

take a while before showing ils
effecton body weight, italso confers immediate besefits, such us a

feelisg of increased energy, a
more restful steep, and fewer
emotional "blues."
A physically active lifestyle is
notjust reserved for "nataral albtetes." Anyone cas increase their
amount of daily physicat activity
by using the slurs instead of elevatsrs, parking farther away from
their destination, and gettino pff
themas aslop earlier and walkieg
the rest ofthe way. As confidence
bdilds, recreational activities like
pleasure walking or cycling, can
help make activity ao evon more
frequent usd enjoyable part nf a
roatise.
PerhapS one of the most posi-

k

SO,ou DIDN'T GET THE BEST HOME EQUITY DEAL?
JUST CALL FIRST NATIONAL AT 1-800-427-4143.
i. ,,;, ii ,,.,s,.,, ;,,b17
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lidesludy responses related to
maintaining weight loss. More
thou 40 percent of saccrssfsl

it off, long-term weight losers
may have learned to focos on
their pennasenl lifestyle instead
ofou immediate rewards.
Ifyon try toculcalories and ho'

N,,

:

Be smart: slnop asd compare Firsc Nalinoat's Smartßquity lise of credi with aoy olher bank There arr us
introductory (teaser) raten, no,upfrool fees aod so cloning coals. We offer a 14-year term with on bullonu
payments. For 24-hour service, call sur toll-free, aslomated loan phone ut 1-800-427-4143. A First Nalioxal
banker will have an answer for you the next business day.

dieters said Ihat keeping weight
off was easier than losisg st. Io
coslrast to the many dieters who
lose weight easily, bot can't keep

6201 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROV, ILLINOIS
Membrr
PDtC
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LMAIANNE
rCRABTREE
INTERIORS LTD.

847-998-5900
For elegant Custom
drapery, bedspreads,
new upholstery and

expert raupholtery..
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL

ELECTROLOGIST

REGISThRED ESTHETICIAN

twa.

PermanentHair

\i

Removal
Facial Skin Cere

e

tw

Pedal & Body Waxing
Electronic

EuropoaoadaI &ledy Morde Toxicg
Facial &BadymerapoolioMaraa10
5330 W. Devon Ave. 773) 774-7496
9yA9proxOr9
Chioo:o, IL 60646

I

Rose's

Beauty Salon
7502 N. HARLEM

. l'ermo
. Cut/Style
. Frosting
. Color

The Morton
Grove Group of
Hadassah

-

-

The Morton Grove- Group of
Flodassah will have ils luncheon
meeling 0O Wedoesday, December 17. al 11:30 am., Norlhwesl
Suburban Jewish Congregatnon,
7800 Lyons SI., Morton Grove.
Our featured guest will br Mtchoc! Rosenberg, lawyer and Seclurer with a background in Judalca and Torah studies. His subject
today will be "Clorislmas/
Hanukah' which should be most
interesting.
Please joie us foe ao enjoyable
afternoon. Reservations amast.
Prepaid: $7. lfnotpropaid: $8.
Call 847/965-3064.

ore named after the doctor who
identified them. They are real

cOntractions, bol they do not
c005e any changes in the cervix.
The problem is, the only way tu
ascertain whether or not the cor- -

via is changiog is to perform a
cervical enam. Each caregtver
has different guidelines to follow
for how mach is too mach aleriuc
activity. That's why it is oxtremely important for all expcctant mothers to-diacuax with their
caregiver what he or she considers to br tho difference betwceu a
Broxton-Hicks contrae/un and a
trae labor coutraction, and when

a phnue call shosld be mode to

The Hub, centralized headquarters for Gir/ Sconto - !anois Crossroads Council, 650 N. Lake view
Parkway, Vernon Hilts, IL 60061, (847) 573-0500. Building witthoase classroom sites far girl programs.
training programs for volunteers, libran,, for Girl Scoot materials, merchandising space for Girl Scout
items, outdoóramphitheater, andadministralive staff.

President, Cansille Kopielki
boite members, friends, guests
and gcnllemeu loshare io the hoi-

iday festivities. A donatido of

Thardoy 4- Wodoordoy

$1.00 OFF 00,0e,, a, Od 050V

$35 per persia covers an eujoyableaflemoon.

For further information and
reservations, cali E. Placeek a
(773)631.1867.

5000,0 In Colondnn xiV Any 0thr, 0V,,

(773) 774-3308

The Women's Health Covuec.
lion (WHCI of Rosuercctioio

Health Care will hold its annual
Holiday Reception for WHC
members on December 13 from
l-3 p.m. io the Maclao Conferestee Censer at Resurtectlon

Medical Center, 7435 W. Talcolt Ave.

Enlertaining at the reception
wilt be siuger and comedian Deb

Gauldin, RN., who will prescnt
"Why is Santa s Guy?" The receptiOfl - will ieclade refresh-

MARINATSEITLIN
INDrprNtrtatJEaNEssr

V

ments and decorating of the

Women's Health Cosneclion
Cheistmas tree. Each person who
attends is asked ta bring one unwrapped toiletry item for donatice IO an mea domestic violence

JEUNE
OIMI
(

T

I

tS

-

Meaning in Your Life
Esplorethe search formeaning
for this time of your life and sec
what welt known women writers
wrote about "passion, intimacy,
work sed aloneness" in Emecitos
clossea offered this wider. These

16-week classes ran Jon. 20
thfough May 18 and arc held at
GaLlon's Roy Hartstein rampes,
7701 N.LincnlnAve., Skokie.
Womee Sageu Topics in Psyrhology(PSY20000I)examioes

the psychospiritoat joorney of
writers incladiag May Sarlon;
Flotid/ Scnit-Maxwell, Irene

Claremoslh De Coslilleo, Helen
Lake-Theresa King G'Briau and
others. Through these womes's
writiegs, you will focos on the
psychological attribates that are
shelter.
impvrtalst is your life. The class
The Women's Health Cnnnecmeets on Taesdays from 9-t t :50
tien is a free membershop pro- . orn. Instructor's consent is re-

racial Mcd Maaqae

Monelle NaWral Black MOO

. Explore The Searçh for

Holiday reception
set for Women' s
Health Connection

pbilaathropiceodeavnrs.
and Chairman Shirley Dodziaslci

-

gram that provides a link for

pree te O dr-body "°°'°: Doowod t,

women to health care services
end.lifestyle resources. It offers

Mloatettr Bato Batto

free

end

Growth (PSY 108 001, Touch-

low-cost programs

Tone 7313) contiuues Ike personat growth odyssey began in PSY
107. Emphosis is on commenica-

throughout the yew that caver
-

MNARtLL

.\IIN9aLE

health and lifestyle topics specif-

ic to women. Membership also

.

..c.,. TOILA
Ally F/.. I
.0 FXPlolnNl
-

JMtsIÑrtxs.01*llnlln> r

IN

Phone: 847-610-7947
Faxt 847-670-8914
Pager: 708-901-2426

codeo listed next to Ihe coarse it-

lles above) by the Toach-Toen
telephone system al (847) 6351616.

Taition is $37 per cre/II hour
for persons ander 60 ned $16.50
por crcdtl hoar for persnfls over
60 who live in-district; $119.50
per credit hour for persons who
uso live in-district. A 515 reglstraOIOn fee ts required tor per-

-ao/or 60 or for thosr who
ltve oot-of-dtstrtct.
For a brochure listing all of the

programs, seminars and tours
available, inctadiag togistrottos
rnformation, call the Emeritus sf-

ficeat(847)635-l4l4.

O-O

holiday party
The Professieutal Secretaries
International (PSI), Skokie Valley Chapter invito you to attend
their festive holiday happening

The class meets on Tuesdays
fronr9-l1:50 um. The insteac-

clndes entettainmont by Nicole
Ashley Schoner and a selection

borship in the Women's-Health
Connection, call (773) 5458500. To register- for Iba Helidäy Receptins, call (773) RES-

tor's consent is required to Inke
thisccsrse.
Stodents can register for these
and other Emeritus wieter credit
offerings in Room A-IM al the

ofJerome Rem lunés and holiday
snogs by Jenaifcr Wagner.

INPO (737-4636).

Skokie campus and io- Room

December 5 at 847-982-0943 if

1140 at Ihn Des Plaines campus.

you plan on utlending. Social

Those who have registered fur
Oakton er Alliance for Lifelong
Learning (4.LL,j gb/seo wilhin
.-

hour 5:30 p.m. Dinner served at
6:30 p.m.Chnice of Iwo entrees -

-

COyofl'ld.\II on

file may register (using the

party on Monday, December 8,01

health care services.
Par information on free mcm-

the tant three years and have their
COtTOCI Social Secnrtty namber

lion with self and others. Major
psychological approaches to per.
soual growth will ho discussid.

entitles women to peineity scheduling atapproved physicians' of-

fices and discoanls ou certain

:

Q Whai it a Bnentoo.Hia,ks

A: Braxton-Ilicks contractions

The Polish Womeo's Civic
Club, Inc. will hold its anhoal

Cocktails al eleven, followed
by luncheon at noon, entertainment and a raffle. Proceeds from
this event provide scholarships

by Liso A,MiIier, CNM

realronlraelie,rt?

Polish Women's Civic
Club Christmas
Luncheon
. Christmas lonclteoo-on Monday.
Dec. 8, in the Gold Coast Room
of the Drake HaRt, 140 C. WalIon, Chicago.

Ask the Midwife
confraciien, und ¡new, can I fell
the diffei'eoce between them and

for collegians and fund oUter

SENIOR DAY

Girl Scouts and their friends gather at thè new 'Hub'

-

the Holiday Inn, 5300 Touhy
Ave., Skokie. The celebration in-

Please join osl All guests aro
welcome! -Reservations arwoecessaey. Contact Kathy Baker by

$20 ittclttsive.

.0 = w

.-

discoss the level ofoterine activiIT. lgnoringOterine activity hecause it is thought to be so-called
contractions
"Broxton-Hicks"
could result in missiug the diagnosis ufpre-term labor.

Qr I heard that second tabico
ore fauler; bnl temetimes -more
painful, thunfirnt laboro. In this
lrtae, und ifno, why?

A: Generally, second labors
are foster than first tobors, but not

always. Each labor is different
and there are always exceptions
to ihn rate. mr myth that second
labors are more paiofal than first
neesmay havr come about br-

rosse siuce second labors are
generally faster, the more intense

cosleacliens also come foster,
making the tabor reach an intense
level more quickly. Paio is in a

great part related to anxiety and
fear of the unknown, so second
labors aro nsaally easier births,

not simply because they

are

A: While old wives tales cou

be amosing, those of us in the
medical professiondon't use Ihr
baby'i h/art vati as a deteinriner
of sen. Ultrasound is mach more
reliable. However, there is o

study that examined the fetal
heart ralo at term, meaning'38 to
40 -weehs gestation, which
showed a statistically significant
difference betweea mates and females. Girls are slightly faster!
Romember thiugh, the term "sta.
tistically significant" doesn't
mean it holds true in every case.
There is no truth lo the myth that
you con tell the sex ofthe baby by
theway yoo are cartying it, mean-

ing low sr high. And if people
toll yoo diffrrhntly, remombor,
any mnthod (ev eoacoin Voss) is
g.oio to be correct obont half Oho

in Britain tole! me
obeaat TENS ,ariat'hi,nonfor pain
reliefduri,ng babor, flew do lhey

catty stimulates the nerves so

psychological development cf
children. Dr. Tiffany Field, direcloe of the Touch Research Center

s_t Ihr Universilyof Miami, reports that: "...massogrd iofaets
ore more active, gain wright faster asd become more efficient. It's
amaziug how mach iufoemation
is commanicoble in a touch..."
lofant massage and movemeul
provide the following benefits to
infants and parcels:
. support ofthe bonding process;

0 release of msscalar tession

at 773-564-7810.

baby's nec by ils hetarlbeul nr by
the way you are corryiargit?

After yoor baby is bites, consider infant massoge to slrengthyour baby. Massagr is known to
contribute to the development of
secnre, self-confident children.
Research sopparla the fact that a
loving, nartoring touch is oecessao, for the proper physical sod

Speciotlisto at Water Tower in
Chicago, IL. She ran be reached

Q /t there any troth te Che old
Wires lede that you can tell the

Massage is great
for baby, too!
eu theboudhetween you sod

od in this, you may have to shop
around for a carogiver that is familisrwith il.
About Ihe Aaatherr Lins A.
Miller - in o rerttfied horsemidwife with Wotnen'u Health

shorter, but because the anniety
abusI Abe tahoe process is mach

work, and are they arailobte ira
the UnitedSiaten?

Congratulations

A: TENS stands foeTrooscatn-

seoas Electrical Nerve Stimolalion. It is a machine that etectrithat, in theory, they cannot
"scese" the pain of coeleoclions.
The theory is 1h01 the nerve pathwsys cannot be stimulated by Iwo
things al once, so by being stima-

toted by tho TENS, the cenes
dou'I ferl the pain. It is similar to
when a nurse gives o polienl s
pinch before a shot. That way,
Ihe pinch is felt esther thon Ihr iojeclion. TENS hasn'theen found
very effective in clinical studies.
- However, anecdO101 evidence

from women who have usod it
says thaI it does-work for sorno
women. TENS has been used to
the US. The anils are avoilable
through most physical therapy
departments, but may require a
prescription from yutar health
core provider. Ifyou are tnterest-

-

-

-

DAR

luncheon
and meeting
-

The Twenty-First Star Chapter, Natinual Society Daughters
of the Atssericao Revolution will
hold their nest meeting on
Wednesday, Dec. 10, al the Park
Ridge County Club, 636 N. Prospeel Ave. Luncheon is scheduled

-

for 11:30a.m., und the program
will begin at t p.m..
The program for the December

meeting, "Christmas in Song",
will be presonlod by the Maine

,,Aa'

Sooth Vocal Jaez Ensemble, un-

der the direction of David J.

date Patricia Wiadock and Philtip Anthony Barreda were married

Danckwart.
Women in the northwest suburban area who are inlerésted in
memboeshipin theNotionat Soci-

on Jane 28 at SI. Mary's Church in Riverside. The bride in the
daaghler of Harold and Joan Wioduck of Riverside. The groom is
the son ofHillmsn Munozo ofNifes and Gustave Barreda of Garren,
Australia.

ely Daughters 0f the American
Revolatios and aro able to pro-

PERM SP)3XOL 55 OFF

vide direct descent from a patriot
wh osneve d thu notion daring thu
Amoni000 Revoluton, amy contactPhilippa Geoveral (847) 7246635.

Susie's Farnilyilair Care

tion;
O may calm anxious babies and
relieve symptoms of colic;

--

Auxiliary past
presidents
meet

O 5OppOIl5 learning oppeoprtsle
pastare and movement patterns.

Wootsagon Rd, Morton Gruyo, IL
(847) 663-Ol23j
floors: Mon-Pri 9-7; Oat. 9-5; Sso. 0.3

Auxilian)' Unit #134 meet eveny
ethermoath far a social and buoiness meeting with one of the former leaders parlicipaling as host-ess,

'Çhi ìcdatd iecieo4joi
formerly Geese')' SpOon

-

The most recent session was

held at Aevoy's in Niles md host-

The Only Method of Permanent
Hair Removal

ed by Roth Tegeet. Mes. Tegert
served us president of the ausil.
inryforl958lerms.
Still active with the unit, Ruth
does much rchabililalioo work
-

-

games that oreployedfallowiog a

. Oper 20 Combined Years Experience

laacbeoat, stranges, the testanrant and invitatiosts and servm
snacks doríugtheaflettt000 lober

.

Medically Appruved Treatment
. Certified Technicians
n Sterile lestrumonts and Disputable Wires Always Used
n Complimentary Examination & Consalleotion

fellow leaders.

Periui

Mention This Ad And Receive

$4500

20% OFF YOUR FIRST TREATMENT!
now dessen. I'
.

-

lot limo cliente only

SENIOR CITIZEN DAYS

k

9016 N. Milwaukee,NtlCS

847-297.2258

-

847.677.701 0
125 Old Orchard Atcade, Sode O-C Skokie

- Tuesdoy & Wednendayts
Fo.0 FBmiIy S1OM

-Oi auree 9, Cnnfidrnliol Atonaphere-

We specialize in treating difficult
conditions and sensitive skin areas

for the hospitalized veterans, piteticularly at the I-lines VA IlospiIal inMayweod.
The hostess supplies prizes for

$3000FFWash&SetWithThisAd
JE Ti-SF UGLE

v000enLyrt Pa,rw , s:yla

Peggy.

Thepaslpeesidents cf the Mor-

SPECIAL MATRIX
.

I,, Tiar Carbon, Only

ton Grove Americm Legion

HAIR STUDIO
.

i

Th'fllE

LDEN SCISSO

. corstributds io brais and motor
development, nelf-esleem and
pleasure in their bodies;

52mOF?WASU&ST

:._

-danunc

created by motor skills acqaisi-

-

-

o

I

Daily: lOam-lpm
Satuidays: gam.2pm

IOJ
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DRY CLEANING

I

I

SPEIIAI

Minimum Order $20.00

Co1pOfl Valid with Drop Off
I
Expires 12/30/97
Piast
on
Prêmises
p
TOP QUALITY CLEANERS
LINCOLN - AVE., MORTON GROVE
(847) 9668848j

L9°

BILL & KELLY'S HAUL AWAY
Old Stores, Houses,
Attics and Garages
Cleaned Out

unique contemporary crafts by

Chicago ares artists sod designers, will be held Sat, Dec.

6trom 11 arc. to 6 p.m..and
Sun., Dec. 7 from noon to 5
pin. A portion of the shows
proceeds

will

benefit

The

Evanston Shelter for Battered
Women and Children. The 9th
Annusi HolidayMorket io located at the CG. Jung Institute of
Chicago at i 567 Maple Ave., in
Evanston. For more lof orinalion, call Barbara Zaretaky at

Sale will be held, from 10a.m.
to 3 p.m. on Friday, Decémber
12, stfhe Noiwood Park Home

Autos, Truckx, Also.

(773) 645-3735
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

(NPH), 6016 N. Nina Ave., Chicagç. Hand-made iternaby res-

p PRICE

tession has been put under s
microscope by the public, the
media and the government.
The Illinois CPA Society addresses the latest issues rolevant to thin area of the CPA'
accounting proféooion, and offers valuable solutions, idean
and strategies for today's auditing/accoonting and- financial
professionals at ito 1 997 Accounting and Auditing Confer-

SALE*

v

Nr

I

02 Off All Pepperidge FanTi Cookies Crackers. Goldfish, Layer Cakes.
Tumoversan d Bread Sews. 5e toupee necessary. Mayect be combined
with other anew. 1/2 Oft suggested monutanturers retail price.

4 DAYS ONLY!

Thurs. Fri., Sat. & Sun.
Dec. 4, 5,6, & 7, 1997
I SENIOR DAYS - Tuesday & Wednesday
GOLF

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE
NILES

Illinois CPA Society Acàoonting
and Auditing Conference, or tor
more information, please contact -the Society at - 31 2/993-

0393 or 800/993-0393 (within
lllinois(, or fao 312/993-9432.
For information on additional lilinoin CPA Society programo,
events, products and nemicoo,
individuals can vinit the SocleWeb
site at
http://
ty'n
www.icpas.org

. CHILDREN

Dec. 6 & 7
Beauty and the Beast

(847) 296-0121
DEMPSTER

1614 DEERFIELD RD.
HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 831-3040

ence. The conference will be
held on Friday, December 12,
at the Iftosemont Conbention
Center in Rosemont, (5555 N.
River Road, Ronemont, 847/
592-2220). To reginter for the

PERIE FAR]
litillffIleflg

Tile Children's Theatre at Barat College proudly presents
Vera Morris' adaptation of
"Beauty and the Beoni' featoring Sharon Mothu as "Beauty"
and Lewio Lain os "Beast." Per-

tormances will be held iv the
Drake - Theatre. "Beauty and
the Beaar rann Sat., Dec. 6
and Sun., Dec. 7 at 1 p.m. and

4 p.m. each day. Tickets are

the finest choral tradition. II is
dedicaind te escoaragisg the appreciatien, study, aad performance nf imugloalively proWammed and conefully prepaned

chural .w&ks. The choras sam-

-

This Chnislmas suasen, cerne

3:30 p.m. and will be held al

Pheasant Ran Mega Center. Can-

visit Kenny Rogers is his "Tey

the Edison Pork Lutheran
Church, 6626 N. Oliphant Ave.,
Chicago.
Individual concert tickets are

Shsppe" st Pbeassel Ran Resort.

ceri lickeis start al $30. Dinner
and Overnight Fockuges arc

This ott new Christmas sleep is
magical, fanny and heartfelt.

available, OvamightPackages isclsde room accommodations for

Kenny celebrates the lese meaning ofChnislmos with a show fer
ysaug usdold alike.

two, Holiday Dinner for Iwo is
the SI. Charles Baltresm, two
Geld Circle Tickels to Kenny's

sil tor adults and $9 for students sr seniors. Tickets may

be obtained at the door sr at
the Colonial Coffee Shop, 800

Devon Avenue, Park Ridge.
Season tickets for three concods will also be available at
the door. Seausrt tickets are
offered at o discounted price of
$28 (adults) or $23 (utudento/
seniors),- respectively.

Please

beep soarly 50 :1005 and. .weWec.

call )847(384-0215.to reserve

will be held al the Edison -Peek
Lulberun Church, 6626 N. OliphantAvesee. Chicago. tL.
Musical Director J0h5 Melcher has chosen le beginlh 32nd

Aaditioss for .additiosat mcm-

tickets or for additional informatien.
-

Hands, aed Gloria! Glorie! A
Christmas Carol Factesia by

.. :BU$jNE$s.

Most recently, the auditing pro-

leist Terese ICesces.

-

bers will be held is narlyJousaey.

Individeal caeced hebels are
$1 t far addIs and $9 for slsdnnts

er sesiers. Tickets may be ehlamed attke deeroralthe Coloni-

rich tapestry of sang that cele- al Ceffne Shop, 800 Dnvun Asebruies the huliday stases! The -sae, Park-Ridgn. Season tickets
Chicago Prnscinre,ef Canticle et for -three ceocerts will also be
Mary by Libby Linsen fer Worn- - avtiitabte atthe deer. Seesen lickes's- Çhercis and Piana Fear cts are offered al a disceosled

more information, call Lisa Farroll, NPH Director of Activities
at (773) 631-4856.

FrL, Dec. 12
ILLINOIS CPA SOCIETY

cisl Celeste Rae and soprane so-

David Herd will be fnatored. Familiar carets like Coveotry Carnl and Pat.a.Pag, will aise been
$4- each. Group rates are available. All seats are reserved. To
order griseta, or tor more CIar-

price cf $28 (adults) er $23 (stanespectively.
deots/snolers),
Please cull 847-384-0215 te reserve tickets er fer addidsuat informudeu.
--

spirit nf the season-with unique

ideas and warau fer the hslidays.Laoaled en taise Cook

Sat., Dec. 6 Children's Book Reading

Road in Gleecee, one-half mile
east of thé Edens Expressway.
For more intormatisn.,on Celebralisnsl, please call (847)
835-5440.

Dominican University is holding

SunDec7

motion, coli the Drake Theatre
Boo Office at (847) 604-8344.

a children's bsok reading by
Jooephine Baskin Minow, 50thor

of

Marty, the Broken

Hearied Artichoke. Minow will
alas be available to aign copies
of her book. The event will take
place on Sot., Dec. 6 with read-

inga at 12:30 p.m. and 12:45
p.m. in the Presidents' Lounge,
located on the first floor of Low-

la Hall, 7900 W. Division St.
The event is free and open lo
the public. For mere informalion, call (708) 924-5283.

.

-

-

PLANT SALE & BOUTIQUE
The Chicago Botanic Garden's
annual Holiday Plant Sale and
Boutique, sponsored by the
Woman's Board, is scheduled
lo ron Fri., -Dec. S from -1 0 am.

lo 4 p.m., Sat, Dec-6 from 10
am. to 4 p.m. and Son., Dec. 7

After the Fair
Apple Tres Theatre iu proud to
: present the Midwest Premiere

of a new muaical, After The
Fair, with book and lyrics by
Stephen Cole and music by

beth his powerfat voice sed lucredible slagiag. This Isar fealures slatn-of-thc-urt motdmedia
production, incredible singers
sud dancers sud a wonderful stary Is warnt yoer heurt.

Kenny Rogers will appear in

t9 st 8 p.m. and Saturday, December 20 al 5 and 9 p.m. al the

$345; Ihn Sslsrday Nighl Package is only $5B additional andineludes Sanday Brunch fer Iwo;
Ihn special Two Night Puckagn is
just 5 100 mere I

As always, parksng is free.
Tickets for Kenny Rogers' "The
Tay Shoppe" are en sale -new.
Call Pheasant Run resarg at

(630) 584-MEGA, er Ticket
Master to orderyeur tickets teday!

variety of harmonica greatness
and for the first time brings lo-

Clooney, Danny Raye, Vera El-

gelber an array of the hoBeaf

players known to this
planet. The first showcase of
the Harps of the Blues will be
held st one cf Chicago's top
blues clubs, Blues Etc., 1124
W. Belmont, Chicago, Friday

len, and others. And the Norwood Park Seniors Network
(NPSN) is offering lunch along
with this movie, on Sun., Dec.

harp

le,

at the Norwood Park
Home, 601e N. Nina Ave., Chi-

cago. Lunch will he served ut
12:30 p.m., and the movie will
begin al 1:15 p.m. Don't miss
this holiday classic. Cost is

Caulisaed ea Page t4

SENIOR CITIZENS

$6.50 for NPSN members, and
$7.50 for non-members. Reoervationu for this event must be

Shampoo
$250 & Up
& Sat
Haircut . . $3.00 & Up

wood Pork Seniors Network, at
(773) 631-5673.

Or. Men's Ciiyyer Otyiivn $3.00 6 op

made es later than 5 p.m.,
Dec. 12, by calling the Nor-

FVERYDAY FXCEPT vitNItAY
Men's ves. Hait Olylint $5.00 6 Up

Harps of the Eben, a one-of -a- b
kind event, spotlights the boot r

-

5aily

000ETeEe $Ia.00

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5351 N. MiLWA5KCE AVE.

eNcAno, IL

(773) 631-0574

of the beat. The spicy menu p

rUth

s PEDICURE

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

Dec. 12& 13
Harps uf the Blues

SHIN
JUKU
JAPANESE

SesSi

rosy acores as well as a folk
song or Iwo. Immediately following the performance, the

Fri Dec 12
Fleur de Lys Chorale

mance schedule: Wednesdays
at 7:30, Fridays et-e, Saturdays

Regina. Dominican Mothers'
Club will host a recepaen is the
foyer of the theatre.

Fleur de L0s Chorale at its

Eve pérformancus, which in-

WedDec IO
Handel's Messiah

eighth annual holiday concert,
"A Baroque Christmas" on Priday, December 12 al O p.m. al
Nortlifield Community Church,

ca. 6280 North aoganash Avenue, Chicago, announces its
1997-98 concert season. Han-

400 Wagner Road, Norlhf leid.
The gracious beauty and five
acoustics of the Norlhfield
Community Church will provide

RISTORANTE

on

a setting designed to compiement the concert program. A

CASUAL ITALIAN DINING & BANQUETS
IN AN ELEGANT AMBIANCE

run scheduled through January
4, 1998. Run is scheduled

through January 4.

Pert sr-

at 4:30 and 8, Sundayk at 3
and 7, Special New Veaf a
elude

a

party

package

of

chompaghe and party favors,

are at 6 and 9:30. and cost
$37.50 each. Preview ticket
prices are $18. Ticket prices
for the regular run are:
Wednesdays and Sundays -$25, Fridays and Saturdays -$28. Group, student, and sen-

br discóunta are available.

Call thebes office for iñfsrmatios at 847) 432-4335. Apple
Tree Theatre io located ut 595

gregalional Church, and the
First Baptist Festival Choir to
present a free holiday family
chamber concért al the First

Elm Placo, Suite 210, Highland

Apple Tree Theatre is
wheelchair acceusible, Free
parking is available al the cornor of Elm Place and Second
Park.

.

Baptist Congregational Church,

1613 W. Waehingtsn Bouleyard in Chicago. This special

Street.

December
A CLASSIC HOLIDAY TALE
Prairie del'Arte Theatre Compony presents a new original
production, "Marley Was Dead

will be performed on Sunday,
Decemher 7 at 4 p.m. Admissise is free. Admission is free.
Tickets are not required. Familien are encouraged to attend;
This concert is appropriate for

to Begin With....., un onconventional look al the Charles Dickens classic, "A Christmas Car-

children ages 5 rind ap. For

el". December 8, 9 and 15, 16
of 7:30 p.m. at Victory Gardens
Theatre, 2257 N. Lincoln Ave.,

more information, please cell
(31 2) 294-3420.

Chicago.

NWCS Holiday Concert

Tues., Dec. 9
Winter Concert

Chicago Prernieres.at the 32nd
NWCS holiday Concert entitled
"The Glories of Christmas" on

Dec 7. Prior io the concert,
thora will be a lectora hooted
-

Regina Dominican's muuic dopartment proudly presents ita
,nnnuai Winter Concert on
Tuesday, December 9 at 7:30
p.m. in the O'Shaaghneusy
Theatre, Admission is free and

tite program will feature the
Chamber Singers, the Artistry
Show Choir, the Regina Sing-

era and the Regina Dominican

Queen of All Saints Basiti-

del's "Messiah" will be prosented

at

7:30

p.m.

Wednesday, December 10th.
A pre-concert lecfare, beginning at 7 p.m., will be given by
Dr. Jeffery Wasson, Professor
of Music at Lake Foresfs BaraI
College. The concert io free,
without ticket sr charge. Park
in the lot adjacent to the Basilica, laut east of Cicero rind Deyon. A free-will.offering benefit-

casual

lo % OFF ANY DINNER WITH COUPON
Carry Out.

.

A festive selecfton st holiday
music mitI be presented by

Tn.F,i - ii:3rM-2,tOi'1i
. nrurst-lwoera
s.l. --ii,resrl-tI,kOPhl

4ertns Crove,tL 65053

r)

Clip

Sun Dec 16
White Christmas

222 GREENWOOD GLEN VIEW
(847) 967-1222 Sisee J962

r PERRY'S COUPONS r PERRY'S COUPONS
FREE
CHRISTMAS COOKIES
HEY KIDS
With Our
INCLUDES:
Chlekee, Sallan Bent, French
Bread and Butter, Once Roasted
Petstoes, Tensed Seled (choIce at
Svio dresslctsl Cele Slew, Pasta
Salad Und Relish Plotter (blank &
greee eileen,
pinkies end

Nibs North Band Director Elton
Emole, wilt perform at a special
holiday season concert on
Thursday, Dec. 11 beginning st

pcppe,enciei
peppersi

7:30 p.m. in the auditorium of
Nibs North High School, 9800

12 OR MORE
PEOPLE

Lawler Ave. in Skokie. The pub-

"Winter Show" to the PickStaiger Concert Hall le

Evanston st 7:30 p.m. Re-

i Gifts CertitInetnn Asstlebiej

Traditional Buffet

The Nibs North High School
bands, under the direction of

Dancing Cat Productions an-esunced that sols pianist
George Winston will bring his

-

-

murs., Dec. 11
Holiday Season Concert

GEORGE WINSTON TO PERFORM

-

ii ret

Private Aneas In, Groups st 10 nr Mn,e

For further information or direclions, please call 773-7366060.

(847) 568-3415.

-

ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS FOR NEWYEAR'S EVE

773-281 -21 07 or at the door.

Choir Fund miii be accepted.

free. For more information, coil

Catering

tilt

reception will follow.

ing the Queen of All Saints

lic is invited and admission is

' Dine in

Sm' t:tit?M'thtti'M..
W. Dempeirr

Tickets can be purchased for
$15 (stodents $7) by calling

No holiday season would be

I

RESTAURANT Mkimeeo

4000.

Memhers 5f the Civic Orcheatra of Chicago will collaborate
with students from Chicago's
Suzuki-OrB School - for Young
Musicians, ysuog instrumentalisis from the First Baptist Con-

Caot'mend na Page 53

new musical "The Tey Shappe".
Helping you gel into the spirit arc

ring Bing Crosby, Rosemsry

-ing holiday classics, contempo-

comber 7 at 7 with previews
beginning December 3 and a

Holiday Concert

bake sale, and a raffle of an

date, fcaloring portions of his

let sed a special seacnnir giftl
Thn Friday Night Package is

we're offering is of the blues

movie, "White Christmas," alar-

Orchestra. This year's Winter
Concert will treat music lovers
o a delightful program melad-

Matthew Ward, The produclion will open on Sunday, De-

-

by Jeffrey C. Wagner, a benefit

most creslive Christmas show lo

Christmas show, a breakfast huf-

complete without seeing the

served tickets are $21.50, &
are available at the PickStaiger box. office. Info &
Charge by Phone 847-467-

front - 1 1 em. 10 3 p.m. The
The Northwest Choral SociaGreenhouse Galleries will be Jy is pleased to preaent two
spilling over with red, pink and
white holiday planto, including
garden-grown Øoinuettias, or-.
chidn, paperwhiteu, amaryllia,
cyclamen, Christmas cactus,
herb baskets and more. - For
the first time, a Boutique filled
with antiques and hundcratted
treasures add to the charm and

Don't miss Km.ny Rogers

coucertforthree very special pnrformaudes 00 Friday, December

Déc 7. thru Jan 4

family holiday concert, conducted by Lawrence Rapchak,

Dec. 5, 6 & 7

Kenny Rogers' Concert
at Pheasant Run

created by Gsurmet Chef Marl
Harris. The concert begins at

3:30 p.m. The poecert and lettore

Asaiversony concert serins with u

idents of the Norwood Park
Home will be available. For

Holiday Food Sujplies!

la Ihn latest dnvelop-

meets is Ihn careers of Maestro
Metcher and Miss Mackin. The
pre-cuncerl lettore begins et 2:45
p.m. followed by the cuecen at

A Resident Craft and Book

We Hxul Away Most Anything

The Northwest Choral Sociely
is a nónprafil cemmauily ergaoiZulles which has benn perfeemlug classical und pepalurmosic in

ceceen

Fri., Dec. 12

Buj Oid vvOOeii ice OAS

Park Ridge. resided, wilt inter-

Shall Be My Danoing.Day and
Risn.Up Shepherd And Fellow.
The chvras will bujsinnd by pia-

-

elaborate gingerbread house

The Nerthwncl Choral Socinty
announced that Jeffrey C. Wagnor will presnat s lectern prier to
the NWCS hetidoy cnscerl colilied "The Glerins of Christmas"
vs December 7, 1997. Wugner,.a
wetl-knewn Masic Jnumá!isl und

Melcher and Accempunisl Lori
Lys Maôkie. Topics will range
frem the mesie chosns for the

(773) 275-7985.
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the pregrum along with caret inrangements ssch as Tomorrow

view Music Dirnctor Jehn H.

.

ENTERTAIÑM

PAGE 13

-

. i:1

I

Northwest Choral Society
sets holiday concert

ARTS &cRAVrSII

An exhibit and salo leaturirig

We Custom RI YourCiolhes andGuarantee Ourwork

vv

.

Dec. 6 & 7
Holiday Market

Any Dry Cleaning

2Ó% OFF

I

1

u-r1i

i-L'V'

I.-.

THE BUGLE, TSIURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 5997

$5_75 PER
PERSON

NEW DINING ROOM
SERVING BEER & WINE
711 W. DEVON AVE.
PARK RIDGE

$47.823-4422

CALL FOR
OUR-

in PAGE
CATERING
BROCHURE

rf/7
MAKEYOUR OWN
PIZZA (at table) AND
IT'S

FREE
inilh Parchase ei
AN ADULT PIZZA
Umit One Pinta
With cccpce Per Tabie.
Net valid mite Any Other Once
Please Mentinn csapse

Non VOLID wine asv OTHER OFFER

HOT DELIVERY L

PLEOSE MENTION GIlOPOlI

EXPIRES 12-21-91

J

PAGE 14

3860.

Dec. 13 & 14

Contirned from Page 13

and Saturday, December 12
and 13. Ticketa are now availa-

ble and on aale at many locatians in and around Chicago.
For ticket intormatios and locatians please call (773) 5366143.

LUCIA NIGHTS
The Arts Council st historic
Bishop Hill invites you to join in

the Lucia Nights celebration
Friday S Saturday, December

12 and 13 from 6 p.m. to 9

p.m. both evenings. Activities
being on Friday at 6 with the
lighting st the tree and a singalong in the park. The tree is
located in the park's gazebo.
Enjoy the NOVA Singers performances at 7 and 7:45 p.m.

both evenings in the Colony
Church. Bishop Hill is located
150 miles west of Chicagc and
20 miles east at l-80 in Henry
County. For mare information,

Holiday Party at Shelter
Save-A-Pet will hold its annual

party to celebrate the hnliday
season on Dec. 13 and 14 at
the sew shelter at 31664 Fairfield Rd. irr Grayslake. Eveiysss is welcome. People who
aBend cas adspt a pet or just
spend time Isoking at the selection at cats and daga avallebic, Information about the shelter is available, and utories
about previously adopted pets
are shared. This year there will
be a lnng table piled high with

gifts for the animals such as
food and other pet supplies. At

3 p.m. on Sunday the Grand
Holiday Rattle drawing will be
held. TicketsÍ,$1 eachì) will be

asid right up until the time st
drawing. Winners need not be
preuent. The grand prize will
be $1000 in cash with a aeriea
of leuserprizee uüch au microwave, tax machine, watch, etc.
For information call 7407788.

'4Lk
We Serve 9ou 'the BESF!
hIlt Senior Citirens Diseenel

Mea. - thi2 PM - I PM.
.

:-

Except Holiduyi...

Are
Served

-

Quality &
Variety
24 Hrs A Day
'7 Days A Week

1300 Ogden Ave.
Downers Greve

9100 Golf Ed,

Nues
630,963.0300
84 7,296.7777
Complimentary Pantry With All Complete Dinners
Okppn'aJJJ]WUPPJUS'

cational updates. They are tree

fALîB

arid Open In the public. For

:

more information and meeting
confirmation, call the Chapter

WedDec 10.
Ask the Experts

HELPLINE at (8471 933-1000.

NOHA, Nutrition for Optimal
Health Association will present

an Open Forum on Mental

Ic,,,, .'.Ho,ADm

Health, Depression and Memo-

December 6 A 7

ry On Wednesday, December
10th st 7:30 p.m. at the Radisson Hotel Lincolswosd, 4500

W. Tautly Avenue, Lincoln-

wood. NOHA professional Ad-

viaory Board members Jahs
Craytan, M.D., Chief st Biological Psychiatry, Hines VA Haspital and Professor st Fuychiatry, Loyola Medical School,
Theodore TaPas, M.D., Medi-

cal Director, Adult and Child
Guidance Center, St Francia
Hospital, Evanston; and Williars Walsh, PILO., President
and Co-Fnunder of the Carl
Pfeiffer Treatment Center io
Naperoille, will answer quesliane tram the audience. Na
charge to NOHA members,
$10 for non-members, $5 tar
students with ID. Call 708-

A Charlie Brown Christmas
Center Stage at Dnminican
University presents "Home far
the Holidays; A Charlie Brown

Christmas" on Saturday and
Sunday, Decewher e and 7.
Perlarwances will be held on

day, 7 p.m. The Support Group
is made up of apsusea of those

with Alzheimer'a disease or a
related disorder. The group fo-

cusas on emotinnal support,
sharing experiences and edu-

ics fieldb, as Well us the educatianal programs offered at DeV-

(y Institute st Technology, is
ncheduled for IO am. to noan,
Safarday, Dec. 13, at DeVry's
Chicagó campus, 3300 North
Campbell Avenue.
DeVry Inc. in an international
higher-education system. For
additinnal informstioñ, contact
the DeVry admissions office 5f
773/929-6550.

tend, free st charge, two sen-

sisna during the IJA annual

meeting. At 2 psa. Friday, Dec.
12, a panel will discuss ethical
considerations of community
involvement by judgea.,On Sat-

leaders of nonprofit càmmunity
organizations will give their

ments will be cerned immediately following the shows. Ticketa are $10 and are available

at the door or by calling the
bas office at 1706) 524-6942.

perspective on the role of the

r

MEEtING:

...

LEÇTURES

I

.

DES PLAINES CAMERA CLUB

Wed., Dec. 10

The Den Plaines Camera Club

NEW MONEY, NEW TREATY

Prairie Lakes Cammunity Cen-

sity Chicago School of Businasa Administration. His talk,
entitled "Tha European Union:
New Money, New Treaty, New
Member," is scheduled to begin at 10 am. at Loyala's WaterTawer Campus, RubloS Auditorium, 25 East Pearson.

Fri., Dec. 12

will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the
ter in the Prairie Roam. The
Center is located at 51 5 Thacker in DesPlumeS. The Dea

Plaines Camera Club meets
twice mnnthly on the second
and fourth Monday, September

thrnugh May at 7:30 p.m. Refreshmentu

are

nerved

be-

tween Ihe business, meeting
and program or competitinn.
For addifisoal informatiod re
garding the Club, you are enosuraged to sali (8471 6952537 or 16471 824-5929.

Bill Kurtis
Award-winning television producer and anchor Bill Kurtis,

who is also an attorney, will
speak on the role the courts
should play in the community
at a luncheon hauled by the lIlinais Judges Association (IJAI

F: .,; .,': SCHO..
SatDec.13
,
DeVry open house

':. 'j

'

An open haase about career
opportunities in technologyCeslim,ed an Puge 19

DELICATESSEN, SUPERMARKET &
FOOD COURT

CRAIM'S KOSHER BAKERY jOue OwnI

WINNER OF CHICAGO
TRIBUNE'S BEST
CHALIE AWARDl

oy-

Falcon Travel Bureau, Inc.
.

18471 675 1655

4964 D mp t

St

t 8k k

18471 675 5528 114X1 WE DEI.IVER

serving C/drags area niece 1967

INTRODUCES

CHAIM'S
THE

YOUR NEIGHØORHOOP VACATION
SPECIALIST OFFERS YOU
OKLANI2O

JI

2 nSa. air/hotel from 249.95
Loriclori-$37E' Pari5, Madrid, LieL'on, Frankfurt'$43&
Rome ' $47S

HONK KONG SHOPPING SFREE!!

A559l.5IKM1IG,596NE55 BAGELS,ceclE.FcR4ArrsKlII Is FvtTesrELPlD'GISCOarit.lOsnThrYCCULDOtLYDISCUVtrrsSnII
WEANETa ptartuiOerSII
IFyouwnir,mrlrsr.rAsnNG,CUALrE,IAGELS,ORJEWIGHOLOnCRWIYEAvrsn GcK'rGOroAciwtORlUPEReAnIEI.ilFACIeNREsOaUrrVvU'LLvGlEErHsTnEAscX

ourwimmEesTturposrErIsrwlusIsEu,roGArAswvaGNErsrtNi:' wwsrarrwowvsnOEI:
SDseLEYGUnrNEKE,eGIIOUsDluCsnSGrl,Alr PIrSOMEROG-COvlEDBEEAtEreEnAnIOSrKYratrvrSLiCES:OviUSrrsrNIE'erNEMOGTINCRuIllrQEUlA1YGUrsN

NOmRS1ITHEAUSLNEStGKJUSIII5aSFRrSN rAILLES RocsslvIrctIcKENsNiLEyouriLlurnrvEFRrsstAuoBle

-crrrsIe

$999 fnrtvo front Los Angeles ar NrwYork jnGjudcs air atd S rit hotel

O UP ON

last mirato speciale to Las Vrgas-Meeico-Caribboan

1¡
;

:

t

'

Foi JINNK or LUNUS

10LAY
,

UYI
.

¡

:i

tîrcnosa APPLY, trr u on rr FOR O F011IA

Ji

(add applicable air from Chicagoj

FOR ThE EST VACATION

1

Tues., Dec. 9

REGIS EREOARCffiTECTS SEMiNAR

chitecfs (ICARA) will sponsor
as intesuivs ueis7iear at Ouktov

.1

k] t- Ll

DatBB.zE1Y.9,5n .

u' ,'tPrw'

a

ro,

i

i

For DINNER or LUNCH
Lw Eoi,Tiity,8t8Kt.o: e, Lia 'Ici lU

iY'si lkRat,r,cdtpo

NIoRs
WedDec 10
PNA North Side Seniors
The Pslish National Alliance
North Sida Seniors will meet
Wednesday, December lO, at
10 am. at the PNA Frafernsl
Center, 6038 North Cicero Avenue, Chicago. All senioru 55

and over, PNA members or

seminar io

offered

tres

of

chargefs adults who are blind
sr visually impaired as part st
the Guild's Adult Education
Seminar Series. Registration
will be from l-1:30 p.m. at the
Freedom Center. Please sote
that this is not a hands-on sensisar. Space is limited; to regio-

ter Or far more details,

call

W. Grand in River Grove st

The hectic pace of the holiday
sehssn in brought to thetors-

8:45 p.m. Cost is

band. Coat & tie reqsired.

Park

Seniors Network (NPSN) with

a tour to see the musical revue, 'Joggling the Holidays,'
on Dec. 18. Fortunately, this
srsstage bedlam will be obsensed from the comfort of the
Atrium Theater in Rolling

parts at 10;30 um. from

cago, also includes lunch of
chicken sr ham, and a drioe-b
of neighborhosrl hsmeS bright-

far more information on the
Norwood Park Seniors Network, call 1773) 631-5673.
'

Tilt RBSTAURANT

FrL. Dec. 5
ST. PETER'S SINGLES CLUB

$6.

Live

Dec 5, 1997
Good Timo Charley Dance

There will be a Good Time
Charley Singles Dance at 8
p.m. on Friday, December 5,
1997 at the Wiltnwbraok Ball-

room, 8900 S. Archer Ave.,
Willow Springs, IL. All singles
are invited. Admissinn is $5.
For more infsrmutisn call 708445-4450.

North Shore
Jewish Singles
NS3S 50 PLUS - Prirluy,Dne. 5,

ut 6 p.m. Cocktail Timn st ch,
Galaxy COub, 9225 GeIf, Dos
Plaises. $0 Admissiosples $2 fer
2 drinks. For rnsorvaOiees call
(773) 761-7573.

NSJS 5OPLUS - Saturday, Dee,
6, at 7:30 p.m. "Romsecs rs D"
uOVicOery Gardens Thsotnr, 2257

Carter-Westminster United Presbyterian
Chunch

1L950 W. Pratt Avenue

ß'%7 -67 3-'u41
Our Chancet Choir
Soloists from the L«ric Opero
histrumentalists from the A'lerropolis Symphony
Sunday, December 14th at 10:45 A.M.

Bring a friend!

N. Liucotu Ave., Chivage. Admissies is $16. For reservutions

It's time for

Thur., Dec. 4
SANGLEJEWISH GRANDpARENTS

All single Jewiuh grandparents
are invited ta dinner and entertainwent st Gusto's, 1470
Waukegas Rd., Glenview at 7
p.m. Call for reservations: June
(847) 229-1223 ' or Barbara
(647j 398-0058.

Fri., Dec. 5
CHICAGO SUBURBAN SINGLES

The Chicago Suburban Single
Will sponsor a singles dance s

8 p.m. at the Barn of Barring-

r

SPECIAL
BUSINESS LUNCHEON

.i

(847) 58815OO
3233 N. 0rndmay, Chtnege, tttinei, 65657 (7731 327-2cM
KOFtELt3'S, tens N, tiennln, Chinrgn, tttinoin 60525 1773l 335-2182
-

Handel's Messiah
(The Christmas Portion)

.$INGLES,

SOUPS: Maizo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fyeuh Fish Dully WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
* MELROSE SP1NACFI OMELETTES t5 . . .
es
a Bmebatt Mitt dr t'epeysd with Enerrgh spremh ro
"AK BIg
BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - son-Tin,,,
s

Gross t'viso Road, is Skskie. For

in

front st the Narwood Park
Home, 601e N. Nina Ave., Chi-

ALWAYS OPEN
M{UkOS

Far isformatian call Aware st

Juggling the Holidays

'.;.

ber 12, frOm l-3:30 p.m. This

03, at 7 p.m. Dinnor und Dancing
Cnnttneed en Page 16

the Chicagoland Singles Assn.
invite all singles to a dance ate
p.m. at the Barn of Barrington
Renfasrant, 1415 5. Barrington
Rd., Barrington. DJ music will
be provided. Admission is se.

ta a dance st Francesco, 8465

ticket ta the Atrium Theater. Ta
reserve space tsr this event or

Freedom Center at 777 W. Chicags Ave. on Friday, Decern-

Weber Cesoer, so Church and

AWARE SINGLES DANCE
The Aware Singles Group and

Thurs., Dec. 18

more information, contact Las
Jacobs, chairperson, Oalcton'u

Join the Guild tor the Blind on
a tour 5f thé Chicago Tribune's

$3. For rosorvalions call (847)
569-3336.
NSJS SOPLUS - Saturday, Dee,

Alisingles over 45 are invited

members. To register or far

Fri., Dec. 12
Tour

bloOree Hood, Skekio. Fer rnnnr05h555 call (847) 676-2977.
Sunday, Dec. 7 al 2 p.m. walk al

1998.

uments and dinner, is $65 far
ICARA members; $95 tsr non-

Architecture/Cnnotrucfion Management Program, at (8471
635-1851 or Peg McLean, ICAAA, at (8471 382-8380.

more information call 708-21e-

7, ut 11 am. Brunch at Sssha's,
9599 Skekio Blvd., in Oho Des-

reservations cull (847) 699-84tt.
NSJS 50 PLUS - Tuesday, Dee.
9mrdDee. 23, at 7:30 p.m. tnlermodisto sod Advanced Bridgo.

847-632-9600.

ly decorated for the holidays.
Csst of $32 fsr NPSN' momnonhera, asd $37 tsr
members, iscludes round-trip
van transportation, lunch and

Includes nspiee 5f the AIA dnn-

NSJS 50 PLUS - Sunday, Dee.

not, are invited. For more information call (773) 286-0500
ext. 305 or 316. There will nat
be any meeting in January

Meadows, with old and new
friends made through NFSN.
This special taur which de-

RA an Tuesday, Dec. 9 fram
2:30 - 9 p.m. in Roam 1608 at
the DesPlainea campus, 1600
E. Golf Road. The, seminar
qualifies for 15 CEU oredits.
The coat of the aeminar which

call (847) 679-2953.

rìngtae Rd., Barrington. DJ music will be provided. Admission
9773.

lecys. jBl4l). Oakton's Architecture/Canutruction Management
Program
will
help
sponsor the seminar with ICA-

tan Restaurant, 1415 5. Bar-

of $6 includen s buffet For

front by the Narwood

c: s.L-

yo is aAoMBOSetTro2 [II LO'!

dinafor, at (312) 236-8569 by

on the new 1997 American Institute of Architects (AIA) major
documents, the General Candifions of the Conlract for ConStruciiOn (9201 j and the Standard Form of Agreement
Between Owner and Architect
with Standard Form of Archi-

5iTI5LLOESI 'lrarLoarEu aupremers, ltD 00501 P15t11 rtnsmo esrysumat mrrnEyDiscouEvo'rrr DIGEI'! erst celen rrvr arrr MAKING

EUROPE ON SALEI

MAKE ThE RIGHT CHOICEI CALL tJ

jL:..$ENNAR$

The Illinois Council of the Socisty of-American REgistered Ar-

judiciaiy in the community.

Mon., Dec. 8

,,r;,.1-."tP 5

P.JJOJPJJ'J .PP

based businesu and electrsn'-

urday at 9:30 am., several

pean Camwiasion, will present
a lecture at the Loyola Usiner-

Dining Pm., Skokis, lut Tueaday, 7 p.m.; and Regency
Nuraing Center, 6631 N. Milwaukee, Nues, last Wednea-

ter, The luncheon, which is
open ts the public, will fake
place during the JA's annual

in the Lund Auditorium, 7600

Ongoing

9600 N. Gross Paint Rd., North

Continued Crem Page 14

persan. Far information or reuervatisna, cari j312) 554-2057.
The public in alan invitpd fo at-

Cheryl Daube, Education CnorFriday, December 5.

and Towers, 301 E. North Wa-

both days at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.
W. Division St. Holiday retresh-

'j

:

SCHÒÓL.

the Sheraton Chicago Hotel

tend the lunchesn is $4,0 per

David Williamson, the farmer
secretary general of the Euro-

The Greater Chicagoland Aloheinier'a Association presents
the following Support Groupa
in your area: The Kentsn Building. 9701 N. Knsx, Skokie, 4th
Wednesday, 7 p.m.; Rush
North Shore Medical Center,

.

an Friday, Dec. 12, at nsxn, at

meeting Dec. 1 l-1 3. Coat to at-

786-5326 for information.

Alzheimer's Support Group

9LCCfDcl!J... AC(7V1ig1it

Cocktails

.

.

1
call 309-927-3345 or 309-927-
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935 W. Betmoel, ChiiueO, Ifttnoi, 65657 17731 454-7955

WI'

I (IRKEd.

your
Furnace
Clean &
Check

1904

Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc.

A properly
performed furnace
clean and check can
ensure safe, reliable
operation, reduces
your heating bills and
reduce the chances of
a major repair...

'

'

;

Hera'swhatyeurpPaIesBiouuI awe

tecIrtiIcIunwBIIlBohIdfl lu the cime Bild
Estee.
SlIespMl Boat Exchanger

'

'

Savingyou Money!

fftAdjvlt Batten
ISOcas uni Adjust Pilot Assembly
ElVacasm utni Clear Heat Eeclsurrger
Wvacusm and Clean Burnett
EChsck Gut Value Operation

'lscliidrs ip iv3/4livur lobo,. TIS, is o limiidvffer. Rrpafro sddiiivnsl line.

SCheck PilaI SaldI

eSssry. O1f,rtoodß ais iv SpmMniidsy ilirvvgli Friduy.All,ervice calls are

lffCheek Fan Contrat

c.o.y. Tuer, nuis an adduiivvalclisrgsfsr aiOico cvrincrcisl spplicaiivm

FCheifr Littit Safety

and Saiurday aypoi,inievis

SCheck 189Er Araparuge

Cull us now before the cold weather arrives
We'll schedule your appointment immediatelyl

NAdJatI laIt lenaist

Nibs
Chicago
- -.-

847-847-9612
773-931-2900

Scheck Bello
lyjCheck PilIers
ISCherb Bearings sod Lnhrlcato
Bkheck Venter p.111w, PrnGlre Switch and
Relaya lt applicable

YIg

aY

i

,s

t1
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rT...StNGLES

MICHAEL
ANGELO

Contimreal from Page 15
at Eagones. 9109 Warnkegato Rd.,

House of Beauty
is an
Who, as hs ame
a9iuinaca9ng ndividnal hair atylna.
Itn in hntn troni hollywood whnrn ha
was consultant and stylitE Io many
movin alms. Hin tainniaina ahnw
cansnd a nensation among Ihn oolony.

Michoot Angab and hia porannally

trairad aloft amonan opariag hai,
bloat Hoar, of Snooty at 1040 N.
MILWAIJKEEAVENUE, HILES.
Corn, in and ha thtillcd by Ihn Intaal

stylaa rod echniqoor by a world

CALL 696.0990

For to ,r oon000,rfl na rna apra
Toas. S Wad. O to 6, gram. 9 Fri. 9 toO.
Sal. O to O, Sunday IO tot.
taaahyaojoiorao
.
ai:haglaroof
. ar;
at!ornpafraoo(lgrZ

'r.

aaqOaiala dottO

oaß'

Morton Grave. For reservatIons
nail (847) 673.8677 by Dec. Ii.

NSJS 50 PLUS . Wednearlay,
Dec. 57, at 7:30 p.m. Opeo méating. wish Tani Rowilznpaaitiag
00

p.m. at the Barn of Barrirtgten
Rentaaraet, 1415 S. Barringlen
Rok, Barrington. There will be
DJ dance music. Preceding fhe
danea, at 7 p:76L. there will be a

talk an "Learning Threegh Eaperlence' by Clifford WondbaIp. JD. Admission of $7 incladea a buffet. Fer mure
information call 708-216-9795.

"Australia, the Wander af

Dawn Under", with video. $4 in-

ciadas refreshments and sacializing.

t::;

Beth Hiltel Temple, 3220

Big Tree Lane, Wilmetse. Fer infarmatian call (847) 359-355h.

NSJS 50 PLUS - Sunday Dec.
21 at 7:30 p.m. Dancing with a
Live Band. At the Radissan liatal, Tonhy and Liécale Ave., Linformation call (847) 676-4561.

NSJS 50 PLUS . Sunday, Dec.

are invited to a
dance at 8-p.m. al the Born of

Abro Squadron, 1070 5. Mil-

Barrington Hesfeurant, 141 5 S.
Barrington Rd., Barrington. OJ
wash will be pronided. Admis-

wanken Ave., Wheeling from 4-

ca-sponsored by the Northwest

Admission of $8 hovera compli-

lions.

NSJS 50 PLUS . Wednesday
Dec. 31 at 6 p.m. New Year's

bank, IL. All singles are invited.

T.G.I.S. Singles
TISIS. Singles will havea Ladies Nile end Pirzá Dance ata
p.w.

Rose, 6501 W. 79th SL, Bur-

Eve Party al Carmens Restaurant,

tOl2CharchSs. ieEvanssoa.$l8
includes att the salad, pizza and
beverage,

(inclnding beer and

dancing. For reservations call

.

Sun,Dec7
Spares Sunday Evening Club
TIle Sparaa Sunday Evening
Club . for Widowed, Divorced
and Single Adulla will aponter
their annual 'Snew Flake Ball',

Sun, Dec 7 - Music by 'The
Ken ,landea Trio". Get dresued

up - bring s friend, come join
the tun snd net the mend for
the coming Hnliduya. Mewbers $5, Guests se; contact 1847-9e5-5730.

Plan Your Holiday Weekend.

At The O'Hare Hilton. Beat the holiday
lraSc and enjoy a ong weekend with us. Were cannentently lecaled en Ihr gronnds alOBare Internalineal NapOlI, and featare saond renislanl warns,
indoor pool. Jacozzi, sauna, fine dining and much
mare. Rate inclndes free ese nf Athletic Club aed ieee path.
leg. tRI commissiae la agents. Fer rehernatians call your
professional travel agent, l-Ben-titL'IONS, er the O'Hare
Hilton al 773-606-6000. i,sk for Package Plan Pl.

NomS WESTSUBuF8BAN-SINGLES

The Northweét Suburban Singlen mails all singles to s
dance at 7 p.m. at the Barn of
Barrington Rentaurant, 141HS.
Barrington Rd., Barrington. Ad-

sinnlos h 56 which includes a
buffet; For moie inturmatios,
coil 708-786-8688. The North-

west Saburbas Singles is a
ean-pretil organizasen.

Sun Dec 7
Good Time Chancy Dance
tSood Time Chariny Singlen will

IlYHare

more thon whet ysu've done.
singles to gather al the 94th - The cost of the aeminar is

5125. Thé Robin Campus is at

8 p.m. on Sunday, Decewber 7
and December 21 --the first and
third Sundays of every manth.
mentary hors d'seuvreo, munic
by lhe fireplace.
Drinks will be halt price at the
cash bar.

lrcnr.h1llun,oa I Kids Il andondrrr aytmr iv paran s, roam. aear,oatd loratayn horn 11/16/97
5drnnCr,eiaTVatl5rnN0d
lhrnuglr 11/09/97 and I2/al/,7 through l/4/98.iim!OdaOailablIily.
ma ornnolinoladr lasorgraluftirs and dm1,01 applytoernOnga. cnnaanhOnS,g9011PaOr000r
onere and i ethical o thaw, otthOut 0060e. 9h 01110e Io5nea atoNa Ore rrtOlatrd

naden,atlaolOillnn eolrlscorpooatnn. nIH? etto, noten.

I

wallon os the seminar or to
register, cull Larry Howe at
312.341.3709.
-

L
Sat., Dec. 13
THESOLSTICEOF THE FEMININE

Limlea, ne organization mhich
revitalizas Iraditmnes that honor

welcoming Lucy the
Light Bearer on the day trudilionally dedicated to her and lo
the Sun Gnddeua Mother
Halle, 2:30 p.m., United Methodint

Church, 405 5.

Euclid

Ave., Oak FarI. The event tealures Irish harpist Mary Alleen
Schmiel and concludes with o
Wassail Bawl and Bnsrd. Csnt:

$20 reaetved membera, $25
reserved guesta, $30 at the

door. Reaervafïoea preferred.

-.

708-386-8522.

Dec.18
-

--

mosphero. Tmnk shows wilt pro-

vide guests with Ihn chance lo
shop from us enteosive selection
of special gift items, and to meet
with representatives who wilt he

avoitsbte to answec questions;
Live masiz and refreshments wilt
eehooáotha festivities.

The event in 01900 to the psbloc,

bnl reservations ararequired, and

may be made by calling (312)
443-3688 no later than December

-

Philip J. Dech

Women's League for conaervuuve Judaism wilt held ita anna-

al Centrsl Branéh Friendship
Day on Thursday, Dec. 18 at
North Suburbsn Beth El Congregntìoe, 1175 Sheridan Rd..
Park.

-

The Maneum Sliap al The Art
Institste al Chicago will hold itt
fifth annual Twilight Shappïsg
event os Monday, Deoember t-5,
from 5:30 usd1 8 p.m. This specia! shopping eveol, which takes
place in the Moie Shop located
jtistblftheMicbigun Avenue lobby, offers costamers the opponenity Io enjoy an eveoing of eorly
haliduy shoppieg in a retaoed al-

FRIENDSHIP DAY

Highland

Twilight -

Shopping Event

-

Registration

-

Navy Lt. Philip J. Dech,
whose wife, Linda, is the daughter al Hugo and Margaras
Hsissg of Gtesview, toan deportrd as a sin-month deployment to
thé Mediterranean -Sea -with the

starts at 11 am. followedby n
luncheon st noon: -Friendship
Day is an opporlueity lo share
idens, to learn and to internet

24th Marine Espeditiasary Cuit

thy lilisois, Indiana and Winconsin areas. Reservation
desdllne is December 12.

Kathy Alexander

(MEU), embarked aboard the

ships al the USS Guam Amphibioss Ready Grosp (ARG).

with nioterhnsd membera from

Please eonfoct Karen Kaufman

st (847) 634-2474,

I- :

-

Sat Dec 6
Writing Workshop

Roosevelt Unineraily professor

Child Custody Property Disputes
Support Problems
19 S. La Salle St,, #450 . CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603
312/807.3990 or 708/296.8475
-

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVINO
"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"
- www.dadsrights.com

.

Millildn Universilyjusior Katiny Alexander recently placed
sdrosd amosgjttnior women isa
three-state Yacal compelidas
spasnmed by the Natianal Annaciutian 5f Touchers. of Singieg.
All 12 afMitlikin's entries ita the
evenlwerewittners atsemeleveL

Alzsusder, a mssíc jrerfarmmce majar, is the daogtsler of
loIr, and Mrs. Robert B. Menus-

I PROTECTING MEftS RIGHTS
OHare tntenralionat Airpao, P.O. 000 66414, Chicago. IL 60666 173-686-8000

SchaombOrg. For-more infer-

cializing

I Men's Divorce Rights
I

1651 McConnnr Pathway in

for dancing, lislening and so-

mony

Maria ut j847j541-1910.

-

what you know may mean

39 Jewish Singles

are $36.For reservations coli:
Valerie ut j847) 253.5503 nr

Sat., Dec. 6

am. to 3:311 p.m. Jacob will
talk about persnnal enpeiiencevs. imagination in the short story and about how wrifing nbnnt

and nurture women, hoofs-sn
aftereons of reflection and refreohment with s closing cere-

membera and non mesibera

(847) 674-6798 by Dec. 26.

The seminar- will run from 9

Door Prize- 19' Color TV. Admission is $5. For morn informalien, cell (708) 445-4450.

Channakah Party will be held
at Hackneys in Glenview,Sat.
Dee. 6 at 7 p.m. Free for poid

wieo) yaa can zas and drink.
There wilt alta be games and

CHICAGO METRO SINGLES
The Chicago Metta Singles invile all singles In a dance al e

at The New Burbank

Short Fiction" on Safurdsy, December e at the Albert A. Robin Campea in Schsumbarg.

Sun;,Dec.7&21
çSc Singles

AIl.. s00gleo

28 at 7:30 p.m. Rap Session leataring a Channhah PrOgram. At
What's Coaling Reslanrant,
Lower level, 6107 N. Lirnoala
Ava., Chicga. $4 malades refreshments and socializing. Resercatians (847) 675-5752.

day seminar on 'Themen in

W. 111th St., Alsip, IL. AU amglen are invited. For more information call 708-445-4450.

CSC Singles are inniting 50+

Singles Assn., Young Suburban Singlea, & Singles S Co.
Far infortestinn call 708-2092066. All of thé sponooring
groaps are cnn-pretil organiza.

John Jacob will present anne-

spnnsor s Eme Admission Singlea Dmce with Free Bntfet at
7 p.m. on Sunday,, December
7, 1997 at BG Fellnws., 5055

COMBINED CLUB SINGLES DANCE

sinn wilt be $7 The event in

catnwoad. Admission $7. Far in-

.-i 1 a a-

u

derand s 1995 geadaáte of Maine
Sosthiligh School. - -

-
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twilight tours end ehoppiog

nights. Tours ofWciglal's home,
dedoraled for Ihn holidays, will
br offered al 6:30 p.m., 7 p.m.,

.

tIte year. But for Ihn traveler, it it
also the time when airports, Irain

Orant playream, . vintage arecameets, antiqsn tnys and authentic
garlands and areangementt.
Onided taars will einphasine Victonan holiday customs and fami:
lylife.
Located ut 951 Chicago Ave.,

the Frank Lloyd Wright Home
and Studio on December 8 and
15, until 9 p.m., during special

und opnne.d.by security. person-. uf each-piendef teguge ando
nel. To -avoid this--pack gifts in bnsiness card or somanther type
year check-in lnggugn un weap -nfinfonmation Orn the-inside. This
makes tracing yOúr laggagn edsithe gifla after you reach yeerdes.
erie the evnnl il ismisplaced.
.
tieation.
And if you - do Sacounler a
nut pauk medicine, jewel-

ttatiens, halnis and other travel-

-

With that in mind, here are
tame. holiday travel tips from

Oak Pank, the Ginkgo Tree Broto-

shop featarek the ceuntny's most

complete selectiqn of WRight

-

books, as well as exquisite decoratine iiem e-O5 ' aixhilecyareìnspirddsloeking stuffora. Regalar bookshop tours are 10 am. tu
5 p.m daily. Fer additinnal joformatiee,call 708/848:1976.

ASTA--the American Society.of
Travel Agents--to help make
year est hnliduy trip a smooth
and eejoyablenxperience.

t,, càsh, business papo/u, pasnpoets nr othervatuabinu in year
chdck-in luggage. Thnse items

The first is--work. with your
travel agent lo beak as early as

enleggage.

should be included its your co/ny-

-

crowds. Ifyote one nñ uhudget, try

lore & Nore
Party's
: ...(847) 7i4-1O9O.

usually unavailable.
Inform your trEvel agent about

any special requests such at teat
ormeal preferences on the pIann

TI-lE LAHGEST SELECTION OF
CHANUKAH MERCHANDISE
ON THE NORTH SIDE

-

Weather detays daring Ihn
Winter months are not -aencum-

'COME SEE WHY WERE #1"
. Meeernlo Decidete . Wnter Glebee
. PmO O Dbnr Mrrhe & Ginbee . CardIne

Holiday Tips:
Gourmet steaks and ohep are
stzeleng thes snasan! Cnnsnder
givingfinecatsundfntllredWtnes
as gtfls, nr gtve carnivorous

mon, so it's a good idea tu ask
your travel agnnt to guarantee
yaar hotel mservation at yatir
destination with a cred- t cdrd,

CandIra . Lite crT.ahirs . Candbe... Cellree... Tm.

Cachee 05 accora . Cee,iIle arrome .a,d Genre
Teyn... TntkiegEIoe Met nenne nenen...
ewing nmn..Chneakah nears . Mcnisnl nnnkpanbn

Thatway it will notbe cancelnd if
cooks an elegant srl of steak
you arrive late.
Accnrdtng to CuIco,
.
knives.
With security lighter thou ever,
steak/table knnves have been sellplan ta meine atIbe airport at tease
nngbriskly as gtfts thisyear.
un hoar Fnior IO domestic flight
Givn the family nook u gift that
limps and t'vo huart bnfore interblends iraditnon with technolugy.
natinual flights. This allows adeMany softwonn pnogeams help orquote Urne for baggage and ticket
ganien famnly recipes wIrtIn keepeheck-in- and-secUrity screening.
tug them easily accessible from
And the earlier you check in--the
the personal cempater. Even
less chuñce of being bumped-offmane useful, cookbnnk CDIhç flightdne ta everbooking.
ROMs can help nOvtce cooks se.
If you arenarrying gifts, reled tltep rfentpnrty menu from u
list of thoasneds oftrind and inne
recipes.
Fer people un a budget, handmadegifts nach as homemadejellies, janus and vinegars are u per.
-

UNIQUE GIFTS,FOR EVERYONE ON 'fOUR USI
FROM AGES NEWBORN TO 102"

,

-

Wn h nrcnn,cn dcrtcl entender et

aticen . O cannas ene . Gift Wrap . Carde . antienne PapO GenIe
ttrcntitst Tnbtrn'arn ter anar Heliday Erdnaaining
n chip UPS end heve lemtdnliveey. Ord renne y t ninerrie hnhdny dc liner y.

tVe n,nkn irfer,... Wn eeC niera ny... seep in er call reday!

te,- DEERBROOK MALL 162 S. WAUIIEGAN liD. . DEERI'IEID-

Comm ofWrndcgm S Lak Ck Rd, .
..

,..,.

-

.. ;

..;

.
O

sonalized and delictous way to
"spread" holiday cheer Dress np

-

fashioned holiday spirit this
year? Feeling o liltle everwhelmed by shopping mall Santas,- blinking heme video gaas/s
und reck 'n roll. Cheislmus cita-

Don't Forget Your Nicolas Cookié For St. Nicolas Day 12/6/97

iPIlEPOUND
ASST. HOLIDAY
BUTTER COOKIE BOXES

s

50
EACH
LpIns 1211n197

Santa Is Coming To Heidi's Bakery!

als?This might be
-

Bring your children or grandchildren on Saturdayn
Dec. 6th from 10-3 and havc your child's photo
taken with Santa. Complimentary from Heidi's
Bakery. While you're at Heidi's make sure you look
at the animated Christmas Windows!

se

-.-

--

-

thit year ta

gather the- family together and
.

--

head to nne of- the Christmas
tree farms tinas Chicago. Chocsing and Cutting yuan ewn Christmas tree is the type nf family actinily Ihal revives the holiday

spiril and brings buck memorids
I

of the yuletide: traditions of u
sln'peer-paced, simpler era.

pm.. danng twilight tours and a
special shopping night. Tours nf
Ihn Robas I-lease, decerated for
Ihn halidays, wtlI br offered at

- hesituteto speakto the customer
representative - of- year: utrlrne.

-

items will he affered.

- And-flnaily, if yuta arc still

nld-fosbronod battlek by os sap
pena panos orsporutu S wenh cntorfol rebbens.

The teendtest new gift tdeoo/
Tradtttonal Japanetn rece caokens

are u "must-have", ncc crnum
matones une hot again (thIs tnme,

far making fancy fmzen desserIa), and pizza sInnes are beat
gift bets, accnedtng ta top retaelers.

Involve the entire famtly when
prnpaning meals; it allows you to
spend valuable fimo with loved
ones whtle accamplithieg a task.
Younger chtldnen can mes butter,
ktds and teens can peel and math
potatoes, while grandparenls can
mince vegetable orde-fuI meats.
ergonomIcallywtth
Tenis

designed handles are tdeal for
those wtth aethrttns or eheuma
lisas, according ta Cutco, since

prevent band futtgne
bronghtoe by heavy chopping.
they

S. Western Ave., Chicago, IL.

npltek/tnnrt/trnes hOnni.

and aechilrctare-inspirrd stocking staffers. Regolar bookshap
hours arr 10 am. to 5 p.m. daily.
Fur additional information, call
708/848-1976.
-

.

A Hobby for ChrjstmäsThe Amer/nan Legion Vielnom Veteran nf America #511
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
#2992 invites you... to give the
gift nf a lifetime. Featuring the
fantastic models of Scale Ship-

Show hours are Saturday, 10 n.m.
ta 4 p.m. und Sunduy, 10 um. Io?

-

p.m. Each admission is o ruffle
licket far a hobby prier or Holiday gifl. Additional tickets may
be purchased.

masters NorthWest Commodores

All prncreds from enneunen

Watts Wake Radio cnntcol boat

fees, /penific raffle prizes ge ratirely lo Hospitalized-Veterans al
North Chicago Veterans Hospital

clubs and Ste/c Mndels. This
show will bnheld December 6 dc

7 at theAmerican Legion Post for enupon books fer haircats.
#36, 1291 Oakwood,Lenatüak-. tuitntnins, cts.
VVA Chapinr #31 t wilt atsn
wend, Des Plaines.
have for sale its own nanheted
AdmissionS is $1 for udults,
first day covers of thn 1997 Department of Ihn Air Force Slump
dc the 1995 POW/MIA Stamp.

$2.Sltfnr afamity, and snniorniii-

zens, palien, firemen, milItary
personnel in uniform are free.

'lt'sA Wonderful Life'
The Chicit5o Park Dislrict nod
Eugene FinId Park Teen Theatre
prnutllypreuenls their ftrstanuual

holiday dinner/theatre presenta.
lionof"It's AWonderful Life."
Penfonitances ann on Friday,
-

-

Dee, 19 un/l.Satnrday, Dec. 20 al

7 p.m. Dinnitr theatre packaget
willbeon SatuitdayDec. 2flnnly. -

Holiday Brass
and Choral
Concerts
.

-LONGINES®

-

Musicofthe Baraque will unce
again delight Chicago audiences
withits nannal Holiday Brass and
Choral enacerE in five Chicagoarea performances stretching
from OldTown lo Bridgeport and

uItO tile northern and wettern
suburbs. These concerts, which
aresponsoreel by SaraLec Corpo-

nation, feature some of the nutinas leading brass players and
the Maule nUbe Eaeoqne Chores
performing a glorious prngt'am of
early sacred asid scrollO music of
the lflthand 1710 cenlitnies.

Gncnxs Wino,

Tickets are. on sale now and
range from $26 lo $45; srniorand

student tickets are available at
$18 with prcq/er ideittiftcation.
For further information, contact
Music nf the Baroque's Box Officeat(512) 551-1414.
Friday, Dee, 19, 8 p.m.,Sl. Michad Church, 1633 N. Cleveland
Ave., Chicago; Saturduy, Dec.
20, 3 p.m. tainine Word Chapel,

L'vLEGANov DUTLMPS DftputS 1050
-

2001 N. Wantxngem Rd.. Teelsesy;
Sunday, Dec. 21, 3 p.m., St. Mary

orPerprtnul Pl/lp, 1059 W. 32nd
St,, Chicago; Monday, Dec. 22,8
7300 W. Division St., River Foresg Tuesday, Dec. 23, 8 p.m., Di-

vine Word Chopcl, 2001 N.

Ticketpricesare $4 show only,
mId $10 for the dinner package.
Advance reservatinno are reqaired for Ilnedinnér package by
MondayDec. 15.
Pleasr call Eugene Field Park ut (312) 742-7591 Io make u reservation. The theatre is located at
5OON. Ridgeway.

Waukegue Rd.,Techny.
Cunceels, programs, dotes and
localinusatoe suhjectlochauge. -

-

(847) 965-3013

NÖU#s M-F 10-8

SU_Av en-s

In Oak MIII Mall

7900 MIlwaukee Ave., Niles
at Oatitnn a Mitwaukee

h.

Hitkntlmade Holiday 'I'reotsurcs

T3;ian.î
-

FATBOYS
MUSICAL
OUTLET

Candlelight Jewelers

p.m., Grace Lntheran Church,

,- '

Coomers Craft Mall

For Beautiful Handmade Holiday Gifts and Decorations,

Come to Coomers! We Have Our Own Elves!

In

Mooiillght Madness Sale
Thursdäy, 12/4 6-9 pm
)
'

There are O number of Chetstmes tree farms within easy dnv
Ing distanc of Chtcaga. For a
free lesttng nf Chicago aree
farms and for enfemtatnott an Ihn
cure of holsday poinsetteus, send
u self-addrOssed bnseeesss stze
envelepe ($32 postage) to
Chrtulmus Trees Ociar FuinsetItas, Uatvrnstty of IlItnots Cooperattve Extension Servire, 5106

blIp //www.aces.uinc.ndn/

well as exquisite decorati/e iltmn

pm., fer spectat prtceof $5. Refreshments will be served in the
baokshop, and specially priced

or a flight cancellati/e--do not

60609. The Christmas
Farms orn anitne at ;

selectinn nf Wright books, as

6:30 p.m., .7 p.m.; 7:30p.m. and 8

lestluggage, amissejl connection

Choose and cut
your own tree
Looking-to recapture that old-

k
LI

-

Give gourmet gifts this holiday season

nr Ihn number of batel beds at
yourdestinatioa.

-

-

ta plan around hnliday hlackaut
dates when the towout rates are

Loculed at 5757 S. Wnodlawn,
on the campus nf the University
of Chicago, the Ruhm House
bookshop features an impressive

Frank Lloyd Wrnghfs Robte
House on -December 9, until 9

problem at the airport--such as

They urn there lit be ef-ássistancn.

-

Celebrate Ihn holiday season ut

lines now restrict passengers to stumped os 10 Whal ta give ihut
sothnoñe special--consider what
twa pince.s of corny-au luggage.
40percent ofsarvey,greaps rated
Both must fit either in the everhead storage bins or .jieder the as the mast wanted halidoy--a
- 'getaway' gift nf Iravel. - Il -is
sentie front afyoa.
-New, since- luggage can look- -. samelhing your travel agent can
alike, bene is u ti I-have. found easily paiticugo und gift wrap.
- asefal fer qaiok identification of - And it lakes very -Iitllerunm in
my check-in laeeane ut the bac- - yeltrCurry-On luggage.

Plan yoqr departare for-Effpeak honrn leavoid the heaviest

. .

-

And speaking f carey-an lagsage, keep in mind that most air-

-

possible. Airlines, hotels, cr.oiue
ships, bars and trainufilfup napidly priarto the holidays.

J:n.

-

-

neluted facilities arebooked to ca.
pacily.
..

.

73O p.m. and 8 p.m., fora special
peine of $5. Refreshments will be
served io the boakshop, and speflatly priced ilems will be offered
en these evenings.
The I 08-year-old landmark
will be festively decorated with a
10-feat Christmas tree in the chil-

gage- cunoasel, Piace an idenliftmenibcr thdy - urn sobjeàt to inspection prior ta take-off. This - cation curd, a strip ofcolored tope
means - they can be unwrapped - ora unique sticker an the ostseite

Holidays. They urn the must
wonderful und exciting timns-qf

WrightHome &Studio.
Cefebrate the holiday scaon at

Holiday events offered at
. the Robie House

Holiday Trave!-.Tips

Holiday at Frank Lloyd

,

Tree

-

HAMERS!PIMMEa

IIlITAI

L:lío
Isiftln

-.

.rC..Bshuier

-

I DflUVI SET
-

-

-

so$399OO

z a,.i ,..,,
299°I -'",,,,8'5"

Sa&5'

Bet,

ASK ABOUT OUR GUITAR
At4DDRUM LESSO1S
ALSO REPAIRS
,

ZILJIAN CYMBALS
50% OFF
TO

9010 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

847297-235O

fflooitihigdale
e
Nest in 018er Mm in Wotmnei Shopg. Cte.
iNfles
368-70 W. Way Tmil Ro/d
638-351-6929
SE. CnmnrGolf& Milnauhne
9205 Golf Road

Downers Grove
Downers Pink Shnpping Cnsttr
?32l Lnmont Road
(Lemant In 75th nOnni)
. 630-435-5722

8471967.1HZ

Slave Hnurs
Mon-Sut 11.8
Sun Nnnn.6

(reat (iÏ1 IcIers tJIil(ILI( ( hi l"llU l." Dt t oi

I.t14)13'

e
e
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he Brand Na e Closeout Store

-if

A

II!_.

1

out with whitehot iron sprors,
hut she did not loose her faith in

Christ and miraculously, her
sight was restored. Shn was then
sent to be horned ai the stoke, bot
ihr flames would oat accepi her
and she Romans Feared her even
more. A magic spear was made
and Lucio died from its wooed.
She was later declared a saint by
the Catholic church. Saint Lucio,
b
why
s
y
Sonto Lacia is celebrated io Sweden.Accarding ta the old Saltan
catendar December the t3th was
the longest and darkest eight of

13, 5 p.m. at the Swedish Amer-

teats Museum, the procession
will then walk over to Ebenezer

Lutheran Churrhwherr it will

Th L:adito s

o

TheJOi

of

Sweden's most beantifol and upecial traditions that marks the beginning of the Christmas season.

The legend dates back to Sicily
around 300 AD when a beautiful
yOaog woman took mercy on the
poor and the Christian prisoners.
By bringing food and comfort ta
them she angered the Romons by
her actions and was sent to pris-

r

the year. Ta .mony Lucia it o
Christian version auihn old.pagan

celebration of the returning of
light. Others say thatLacia repre-

sents the light of Christ in our
-

darkest moments.

The Holiday Giving Tree

opened its 15th year at the flur1cm Irving Plaza on Friday, November 28: The tree is located
near Fannie May Candy in the
sooth miti of the couler which is
located ut Buntem Avnuoe, Iroing Pek Road and Forest Pro-

oilte Festival ofLight that will be

held at the Swedish American
Museum at 5 jim. aiid then coiltinnes with the Chicago fivening
celebration ht Ebenerer Lutheran
Church, 1650W. Foster Street.

serve Drive.

Thè Giving Teen provides
gifts fer the needy throughou(
the Chicago area. The Deparfr
ment of Ctiildrnn aild Family
Services servns as -caarilluatar

Pnhiip ..i Dech
'

fur this community servico. The
Tree holds cards with the names

NavyLt. PhilipS Dreh, whose

wife, Linda, is the daoghter of
ISugo ans! Margaret i{siuog of

and wishes uf childrenwho are
less fortunate. Included in -their

Glenvinw, has departes! ou a aixmuoth deployment to Ehe Medi-

terronean Snawitli the 24th Mu'
elan ßxpeditiooaey Unit (MEU).
embarked aboard Ihn shipsof the
USS Guam Aanuphibiaau Ready
Gronp(ARG).

.

in this year's Giving Tree ann
the flalus-Payton Foundation,

Reliuble Corporutiun, und Eli's
Cheesecake. Everyone bringing
back their gift to the Tree will
receive a coupon for a-fred slice
offtti's Cheesecake.

Waytin -Staicy, uPanic Ridge
resident, will direct and be fea-

tuned soloist as the Elmwood
Park Civic Chorus presents its

holiday conceit, "A Time of

'oishes. Shoppers ute invited ta
take a card, shop for ade of the
gift wishns and nntann the giftwrappud present to the Giving
Tenu. The gifts are then dclivcred to the recipients by Christmas Eve. The tree will be open

nied by Mack Cappelli and the

sponsored by ihn Harlem Irving
Plaza. Companies pantieiputing

p\ma'
\1 8aSS,
- Osr\e'

Cosmetics
Crystals
Decorations
for Holidays

-

Dish ware
Dolls

-

-

9ç1ce,

9-ie
00(S,

orn, 8201 W. Fullerton Ave,,
Elmwood Park, Freut Worabuchtir, Niles residnnt and Wally Koziaski, Dm PIaules, are members
oftheChunus.

e rsPe'I

wae\,
pgeC0U

-

Tickets are $3 (gronp ratea

-

Leg°'

55

wea,

Gift Bags
Gift Wrsp
Glassware
Goody Bag ltemn
Hanukkah Gifts
Household
Infant Items
Paper Parfy Goods
Picture Frames
Plastic Containers
Plastic Cutlery
Rugs
Serving Utensils
Silver Gift Items
Stuffed Animals

eJ\0fh

available) auj aim hn persOnnes1
at the done. Por dorther informolion, colI (708) 453-5547

Store Hours

\__'s-,

ti-eet &

SeSath

-.

- Saturday
./ 8:00Monday
am, to 10:00 p.m.
Sunday

-

10:00 am. to 8:00 pm.

,::,

i/t)
66i6

Fragrances
Games
Gifts for Christmas

-

0eritthr

--

'14
.

Coffee

Just Friends Seaz Trio. ut S p.m.,
December 12 and IS at the Elmwood Farkiligh School audited-

ee4e'e
560F it. E4toM (4e
.

Baskets
Books
Candles
Candy

toperform

Goodness unti Light," aceampa-

Last ynan, t.957 gifts were
distiibnted to the needy in the
area throngh the Giviùg Troc

Aluminum
Baking Pana

Elmwood Park
CMc Chorus

lists one Ihnen 0f them- Christmas

ai the plaza until December 24.

titi liii

.

Socks
Tablecloths
Towels
Toys
Watches & More!

-VISA

(773) 775-5553
A

Sae
AttcìaI ii2' Lmeth Ba'sam
-ARTIFICIAL TREES, WREATHS & SWAGS
-LIGHTS, -SHATTER-PROOF ORNAMENTS

---

--

I-

wE
s

Duediand,

It's when she opens it Christmas morning. The
nhock - - . her disbelief. - - thefire in her eyewas
she put.n on hernewfinejewelry Yes,
thai bestpar,t . - - is reservedjuntforyon.

-FRESH CUT TREES & WREATHS
.

-- . . ---lRATiôÑs

Çllidieitht JeweIer
-

.

:

EI'- oit

Swan
AMWMC

V.ilog.Sqia,.

gloriO

arO

ihn900uC.O®i

(847) 965-3013
In Oak MIII Mall -

HouRS
stJl4 i25 SAT tn-s

7900 MIlwaukee Ave., Nues
ut eatitsfl & Mitunuko,

AMAVUS

su

001701r
®itog. C.nks

w
Peters an.

1

Saturday 8-8pm Sunday 1O-6pm
Extended Holiday Shopping Hours: Monday-Friday 8-lOpm
and while supplies lastl
Not résponsible fo Typographical errors

p5%,,,

*while quantities last

e

.

-

I 9-.

s

A

We can't show you
the very best part

i?14ips

L

.L_!

at Harlem Irving Plaza

The Swedish Amencae cornmonitI Ill Chicago contsnoes today this vety Special Christmas
cetehratian with the Anderson.

on. There, her eyes were gouged

k

Ho1i4ayGiVing Tree opeii

Santa Lucia, a Swedish tradition of
light and magic in the dark night
What: Traditional Lucia
procession andcelebration
Where: Swedish American
Museum Center, 5211 North
Clark Street, Chicogol Fbenezer-Lutheran Church, 1650 W.
Foster Street, Chicago
When: Saturday December

'I

w

Amazing Savings®
Village Plaza

-

Dempster & Harlem
in Morton Grove!
(847)965-2929
,

k

.

Amazing Savings®
Dunhurnt Shopping Center

on Dundee Rd. west of
Elmhurst Rd in Wheeling!
(847) 537-1700
I I I

-

Amazing Savings®

Amazing Savings®

Broadview Villae Square
17th & Cerma -

Lincoln Village Square

in 8roadview

McCormick at Lincoln Ave.
in Chicago

(708) 343-8080

(773) 539-4000

;I

I
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A

Resurrection -receives

Notre Dame

Boys, 7655 W. DemÓsler SI.,
Niles will held its second Open

Holiday, Highlights
Emdranted Winter Garden
Decemberl -January 1
. The Chicago Botanic Garden's
annual holidoy display features
trees decorated by area garden
clubs, a btearhtaking floral ned

runswick Nues Bowl located
at 7333 N. Milwaukeewilt ItosE a
New Years Eve Party from 9 p.m.
tu 2 am. For $24per peeson you

poiusrttiadisplay. This nature exhibit in Gtencee is truly one of the
most unique winter experiences

get unlimited bowling, 2 bar
drinks, buffet dinner served at 10

in the Chicago area. 847-83-

p.m., hats, noisemakers, çham-

5483.

pagneto toast in the new year and

. NrwYear's Eve Chicago Riyer Walk-December 31.

cotieewithdesserts.
Make your eetervntions today
by calling (847) 647-9433, ask
for Tim. Prizes of hats, jackets,
feue games and vaeionn promo-

. Don't miss this grand New
Yenr's Eve celebration along
Wacker t3ri4e on the rrver; The
feslivilies and family activities

flouaI gifts Witt OISO be awarded

for top scores. Don't miss ont on
atlthefnn.

-

begin at I I ont. and continue
with the readilinnat New Year's

A 6eioutefu( 6aiequet

anque(

£7m
6676 Hoanrd

paling bolets special packages.

fireworks display. Tite Chiçago
Riverwill then borslsvilh coloras
extravaganza
fireworks
the

Magnifiçent Mile Crystal

trIs. Take advantage of partrei-

Carnival - January 31 - Faber.arpO.
. Created to liven up the chilly
winIer seuson, Ihn Cryslol Corn.-

val kicks off the city's anneal

fçam11 oint. to 3 p.m. It-will begin svith n 'icrlraming- presenta-

to am. '7 p.m. on Saturday und
11 n.m. - 6 p.m. on Sunday, the

and a toar of the school. This

scavenger hunt, children's aclivitics and u loser light show. 312642-3570.

cerinI provides prospective stodents, families andfrieeds an appartunity to meet and speak with
members of the Notre Danse fa-

Fer the bestseals in town to the
symphony, Bulls game or opening night al the Iheatec Tickets

Please is o must for you. The

.C(GAR STORE
.,4:
0;4

Center for Enriched Living is offecingtheirnewly updated and re-

Resnrréction.
Joseph Tourney, President and
-

Please. Tickets Pledse is a cornprehensive seating guide to Chic-

6676 9loWaní St., in

included major ressues in St.

,

Arturo Fuente

Macanuda

Co/tilia

A,stral

Louis and Milwaukee in this cditins. Tickets Please is u fantastic

-

Proceeds support the Center

for Enriched Living's year_round

commonity center for children,
teens, adulls and seniors with de-

veloptnenlal disabilities located
in Deerfield. A sioglecopy of Ihr
book con be purchased for $0.30
including shipping and handling.

Il

LieütOsePr,CaOiOeiCe

r',-.

Nowak, Thomas O'NeilL Scott
Plencoer, Scott Scatidi, Peler

pated in Iwn tessians, the first
session was stmctered towards

Schneider, Michael Shirt, Benjte
-rein Sotinski, William -Stanton,
Stephen Snkrl and Chartes Was-

officer lraiaiog and allowed the
newmembefs achaìrce taparlicipate iii ynssiOns like: Goal Sethog, Teamwork, StudentCeoncil

kowski.-

.

t.JIlI. . nelt4t

Poe mono information, nr lo order
Tickets Pleauccontact Ihn Center

-

s

at047-948-7001.

Teaching Certification

FOR THE LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE, SHOP WAREHOUSE DIRECT AT

-

-

-

Teaching-CertiticatiOn for Cot-

VELOUR PRINT
Air Ht Iptenpo I ltskrlbai
OPEN SUNDAY

TILL

CHRISTMA

KITCHEN
TOWELS

gg.

FREE CHRISTMAS
DOORKNOB HANGER WITH A

HOLIDAY PLACEMATS
STARTING

AS LOW AS

2 /1

-

$5.00 PURCHASE

3 PC
$499
VELOUR BATH
EMBELLISHED $k99
J
3 PC PRINT

YOUR

ENSEMBLES

BATH ENSEMBLES

POT HOLDERS

3 PC

ENSEMBLES
EMBELLISHED

6922;

VELOUR
FINGERTIPS

'

;i

i

,i

1
I

'

I

. t'

'

t'

-

'
-

-

-

of 1967 en Moy-9, 1998 at the
Holiday Ian Skokie.

ti

'

tt!îr
ti

'

-

-

Albert B
Sheihorse

Seno High School Classes of
1977, -1978 and 1979 oe Septem-

-

Skokie.

Aie Parce Tech. Sgt. Albert B.
Shelhorse has arrived for duty ut
YokotaÄirflcse,TOkyO, Japan.
Shelhoese is an avionics flight

t ,
i
t

It

Calumest High School Class
of 1946 ors October l'I, 1998 at
The Drake Oak Brook.,

Fer more ioformalton, call,
write or fox: Srnttmental tootrep, P.O. Box 431, MorIon

it''
lt

374th Maintenance Squadron.

He is the san of Albert W.
Shelhorse ir, of-Villa tOca, GA.,
and nephew ofMary A. Barber of

-

day, December 4 from 7-9 p.m.

High

Dominican

Regina

School, lecated ut 701 Locust
Road in Wilrnette, will hail its
Often House-for prospective sta-

Faculty, staff, counselors and stadents will br available Io answer
questions about Regina Dominir
can's single-gender, college preparatory program including cotlege level -studies und advaeced
placement io 15 sobject areas:

-

xpped-theirC.S.L. records lo 2-0
by defeatiirg Maine South. The
varsity Demons defeated the
Hawks by a score ofiO6- 197; the
freshmen/
Maine
East
sophomores won 301-231.
Upcoming competition ineludes Maine East at Maine West
December 3.
Members of the varsity Sehelaslic Bowl team are: seniors
Daniel Rang, Ansan Kim, Paul

-

AIIed Computèr
Training Center

''EXCELLENCE IN TRAINING
Computer Training On-Demand.
Train When You Want, Where You Want
.ts,panteo,nl tnli,iisol
(,it,siudOrlit. trottin9
lnihatal "IIN8I-OiT,O'Iit( Dt,tomt.Av,0,bli

(et9i Inundo,,
tnoll (lo.. thu
'l'nodi lun Amteblo I eo.Woobtey,laeotr9 oid liturtey
CI,,,,,
teitottitid Tr.toti1
aetitnery R.gi.%,,5r
Obt,ir Cndifit,te nf (osplition

Bowl team at Maine East are: -

CALLTODAT roe

Alex, Zhenia Baranav, Ttrn
Bahn, Art Chaisiriwatonasai,
Ambreeo Chandhri, Karen Pernandez, Jessica-Hahn, John Kim.
Dmioiy Lampert, Christine Lee,

VREE BROCHURE

-

-

.

Lib

liii

err., R.pr.i,
-

nEin, c,eira.t,

'800.696.1144
-

nAsi N.a,,,. m,.

M,m,n,ev tarnst

O t,.

.Afludobte Tr.t,int

2 LOCA'ttON510 sEnne 'eon RETttR

taanWeÑ.ge,nJ.

Enea Lin, Consuelo Martinez,

Grove, IL. 60053. PItone or fax:
Kelly O'Shea, Sebastian Rad-(847)657-3639E-niait:
-tricki, Brian Vasquer, aitd Danny
PunReanion@aokçom.
-----Vatlaoavaeilknl,-----------

-

-

sophomore Dan Horwitz.
- Members of the 3V Scholastic

ber 26, 4998 ut the Holiday tan

--

Open House

Ria, Peter Kim, Lee Park, and
Chris Rodrigùez; juniors Steve
Birkner and Albert Kim; and

'

rhelndron Lakes Resort.

-

saperintesdçnl assigned Io the
'

.

-

-

Maine East's Scholastic Bawl
leant opened its Ceded Sahne-

-

Niles North High School Class

-

Regina

varsity and IV were victoriens
with the varsity winning by a
298-l27margiñ.
Next, Ihn Maine -Bast teams

Reavis High School Class of
Inge, Moraine Boilding B, roam - 1979 on Augast I, 1998 at the
B 1 19.
-Ookluwnt-ttttoo---For mare information, call tIte
Merlan -High School Class of
-School oftedacalios at (708) 5241948 on September 12, 1998 aI

KITCHEN

Teams

ban League season the cad of Oclober against Woakegan. Both

-

anLakes Rosfirt.

-

ScholastIc Bowl
-

-

HiglsScheol Classof
l988onJsnn27, l998atthelndi-

-

-

-Misooka Nigh School Class of
1987 eeD'eeember6,-1997 àr the

OakfleaakHitton.

raine Vatlry Comolantty Col-

Towel Factory utlet Center

Iti

-

from- 10 am. to 12 p.m. at Mo- -

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR OUR CHRISTMAS BASKET GIVE A WAY
DRAWING DECEMBER 17TH WINNER HEED NOT BE PRESENT
p

-

Valley
at ' Moràine
fered
in
Palm Commanity - College
Hilts beginning ioJannary, 1998.
The information session will be
held on Saturday, December 13

790

$ 49 HOLIDAY
PRINT

HOLIDAY
TABLECLOTHS
STARTIND AS LOWAS1

-

-gram The pregram-wiU he of-

SUPER PRICE

EARLY BUY SPECIAL

INCREDIBLE IIALI.JE

lege Orodnales (TCCG) Pea-

-

p.m. onDeeember7.
Tickets can be reaervedbycalittg (773) 775-b6tflbetweetl 8
am. and3pm. Mondaythrough Friday. Ticketsare $5pre-sale,and $6 atIbe door.
dents and theirparenls on Thors-

.
Maine
East

Sentimental - Journey wilt be
coordinating the following- reaniairs:

-

aodMr. Todd Ruder.

.

will

-pt'enèntthnplay"Liltle Woreefl"Ofl Deeember5, Sand 7.
Acting lheirparin in Resurrection High School's production of
"LiBIO Women," Marmee pldyed by senior Christine Rodrigxez
and the March obIers, Amyplayedbyft'eshrOae Joyce Punch, J0
played by sophomore Katie Lynch, Meg played by junIor Lynn
Meisterdnd Beth jaiayodby treshman Thnrnse Baflery toare thnl
theirfatherWillretUrn atChristmaai Show timen are schedaledat
730p.m. on pcembes'5, 2p.m. andA300nrtecemberô, and2

Snllsvan. Focally members ineluded: Mrs. Mary O'Connor,
Execntive Coancsl Moderator,

-

information sèssion abaI tIse

our 'omestk o 'day eê

- Reunions

---

Reuureet/on High School, 7500 West Talcoti, Chicago
-

part in this leadership workshop
Paul Tokarz, Joe Canonna, Neal
Michalik, Mare Jaretkiewicz,
Christopher Sheehan, Mark Zrberna, Robert Oraba, and PatrIck

was directed more Io "veteran

University's
Dominican
School afBdncaiion will offer on

or

-

Levels, Parliamentary Procedure,Making Worthwhile Pasters/
'Antiouncements, and Raising
SchnolSpieit. The second session

Dominicañ
University

-

The followtng stadents took

This workshop was planead

Mearía, Joseph Misek, David

Bring rnivAdisar.dgornafrmrigar netter

from othrrschools.

High School.

fòr the officers afstadnet council
and new members. They portici-

-

allowing freni a
chance to cschaùgr ideas with
other student council members

(NED) Northeast District of the
Illinois Association of Student
Ceancils Leadership Workshop
en Novembre 4, al Wheeling

Frortich, Matthew Orapenttsien,
Sears Heneghan, Timothy Jaral. kiewicz, Anthony Lapo, Michael

-

members"

Notre Dame Higlt School for

timbas, Arthur Czuja, William

La Aurora
Don Toma's
And Many More

in Leadership Workshop
Boys, Niles, look part io the

pleased la annoUnce the follawing seniors aslllieais Stale Schalars Michael Burke, Jeffrey Ca-

-

-

--

Notre Dame High School is

(847)-. 699-2356

-

4 I
L'
+ fLae-par
l'r4w.re ijaiiie SLLIUenLS

--

ItlinoisState Scholars
named-

North Mall In Front of RockAmerica

Arenas. New for '98 we hove atto

Evening,aNnvember 15 dinner-

fandreising campaign In finance
capjtal intprovements. These inelude two store-of-the-act science
laboratories, Iwo upgraded cornpaler laboratories, expanded li
brary facilities including a technology center wish Interner
arrois and a new fitness center.
The SI million gift is. io sopport of this campaign, with
$500,000 targete.d for the conslrnctioe of the scheol's new fit-

ness center and $500,000 -as o
challenge grant to help leverage
additional business - commanity
- sepportforlhncampaign.

.

the gift at Sume RESplendent

rollment, al (847) 965-2900, ext. 348.

Thrurugh 12131197

agotand's Theaters and Sports

be set upto provide infdrmation
en the- many programs available
al Ihn school. Por additional it-

. Genta Rollio. Director of Be-

NOW OPEN

-

Chief Executive Officer cf Resnrreclion Heqlth Care, presented
Therese Penney, - Principal of
Rennrrrction High School, with

formation, please context Mr.

Golf Mill Center

vised 1998 edition of Tickets

Idotidoy gift.

tioditions of the Sisters of the

cnity and stndenl body. Academie and ce-carricalar displays will
.

--

aie partners io ministty committed to cantying ois the vreera$WI

eiversary celebralion.
Resoerection High School re-

cently launched its first major

-

by the scheel over the last 75
years. The gifi also recognizes
that Resarrectioti Health Cure
and Resurrection High School

tien by-the Principal, kev Kennette Molinaro, CSC and will be
followed by orna presenlntions

carnival will feature I t-25 feat
lull carved -ice scalptnres, snow
murals, celebrity appearances, a

WintértEreak feslivat. Belwers

roOnt, overíoo&iTtß tIte
#i golf
Itïstoric
at
course. Loctzte

7t1:iis. i4vai(ablefor 4)etl6itigs, síoWers, JlolMa9
parties, business meetings atulmore. or aclífttiontic itvformetiosi or to view the room, cati
(847) 581-3120.

312-744-3315.

CEL offers
Tickets Please
'98

or nf the -health care system's

-

-many employees, past and
present, wisohavebeen educated

bays en -Snnday,Drcember 7

Eve coenldown neal a spectacular

moves West, lighting np the river
near seven ofthe city's finest ho-

floxumecliort High School in han-

House for 6th, -7ih and 8th grade

-

deere which - was the capstone
event oflhe schoofs diamond an-

Rcsart'ectioe Health Care has
announced o $1 million gift to

Notre Dartre High School for

Brunswick Nues
Bowl hosts New
Years Eve Party

-

rnIiiondoiiargift

Second op.

'Little Women' to be
presented at Resurrection

VISA

s,,,it,,, 1160546

P_uBLtSt.lR

WORD PERFECT

ADOBE

-

-
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be an event tnhçlpstad9nts read
as much aspossible asMaldonada knows reading well isa key to
unccesstnlife.
One-importaift asset-Mr. Maldonado brings la Apollo ¡s his

Maldoñado since Ihn 1997-98
school year began. Maldonado
has shown himself to he a warm
genuinely cares for his 700+ sta-

dents and staff of hfty. School
staff members have found him
willing to listen totheir concerns
as well as suggestionsa pleauüre

to work with and he hassbown
esperi0000d admiOistratur.

-

Mr. Maldonado bogan the

-

-

how visible he intends to be in the
schudt und community.

feuden(s)-asId his credit curd le
make purchases al nine Nitra lo-

victim la the 8500 block nf Golf

While un her 50th birthday

$1,902.56 between Sept. 4 and

tone, Llillnr Rádham-Clinlun set
aside ablock oftime in which sIse

dished ubottle atIbe victim.
An off-duly Chicago police of-

The victim said that only one

ftcer came ta Ihn victim's aid,

curd bud bean issued, and he had

idenlifying himselfta the nffrúders who then got buck mb Iheir
vehicle and fled northbound on
Greenwood.

ski. Nolan, onthe other hand, did
not find oat unlil the morning of
the press conference that another
pass was available fonhnr lo al:
tend

Sept. 9.

-

closed.

Lost/stolen credit card
A 67-year-old retired Lincolnwood man reported thut he used
his credilcard lo make a purchase

at Ihr department stare at 400
GaIfMill around 7 p.m. Nov. 28.
When se wanled to nun she card
again around IO am. Nov: 30, he

discovered it missing from his
waltet.

-

ZgihibelofNoflhbrdokrcating on iiie back zffAna Laucellas cf

Mrs. Rndham-Çlintoo spoke to
the utaden(s-from u stage aboat

sludeiltu worn asked lo write
down any questions they might

Dec. eandl3at8p.m.; andSanday, Dec. 7andl4 at3p.m.

came fotward ro shoot aphotu-

nIaS and senioru. To order ticketa, call thfr DektonBox Office at
-(e47) e35-I900. Forgroap diueoonto, call Toni in Group Salea,-

grophand Mro. Rodham-Clinton

(847)635-1-SOI-,

Afterwards, Pilanski

reached down to shake her hoitd.

10.2 pm

-

-

Schoàl, 6921 W. Oaktoo

-

HONÜfl
Equipment

n 5.5 hp easy-slerl Honda 4-nyele
ONVenginte

. 21'clendngnddth

Culver Winter Concert

. Eleclricstert
*Mm. Omrodioc onnncwuOuOon
-

YourArnthorized Full Service Dealer,

FRANK'S LAWII
AUTHORIZED SALE ANfl SERVICE

-8143-r4-MILWAUKEEAVE.,1(1&ES L

(-847) 966-2223

-

-

al 2 pm; at the Howard Leisore Conter, 6676 Homard Street
hen

in Wiles. There mill be refresh-monts and a snrpeisb guest visitor.
Come nodjoin in the fun.
-

-

tchednleu cao be coorrlivaled fur

students Ici participate in. both
.

and adults include-BalletI apt] H,,
JuazOance Stretch and Slrength

been added for stndenls ages 12
ancloldeewholsavereaçhed intermrditle lo ddvaoced level tech- niqae,
-

-

-

-

The spring session begins
Tuesday, Jan. 13 -and conitnnes
through Satnrday,Junefl. Clasues
meet en,. Tuesdays, Thursdays

-

and mastc
For mere, details on lIte msdc
classes asid regfutralion informano call Putty ilenberger at
(773) 5834050, exL 3010,'
-

fnnnd ont aboal the relatively
new Zero Totneance law the hard

way when he was stopped for
speeding in his 1992 Oldsmobile
Brevada aronnd Toahy Avenue
and Gross PointRoad at2: 15 am.
Nov. 27.
The arresting officer noticed a
Strong odor ofan alcoholic hoverage On his person and thought his
speech was rather slurred. Then
the officer learned that Ihr youth
maId not sland ap without assE-

-

-,

-

Hilquist named
Outstanding
Business Officer

-

-

David Hilquint, vice president
for business and finance at Oaktos - Commonity College, has
and Saturdaya. The east per been darned the 1997 "Nanietsal
Coarse is $100m $120 for theen- ' Oatsta,tdiog Chiefflt,oirieas Offitiresessinn. Dsscounts are avado- - res by the Cotìtmssnily College
.
Isle for sludents enrolled in muIdBusiness Officers Association
,plccourses.
'
All-dance classes will be held
A special CCBO committeo
in 'lite -A-Wing dance studio, presentedHilqaisl with the award
room A-113 nl NEr11, located al
daring the national conference
5500 N-. . St. Louis Ave. (near
held in South Lake Tahoe, NV,
Bryn Mawr and CenOal Park), Nov. 2-4. The award includes a
Chicago,
$1,000 scholarship donated by
For additional information or CCOO io Hilqnist's numu that
to receive a schedale of classes, mill beprescnted to Ouktoo

-

tance, and the yoslb finally admilled that he bud consumed al-

-

-

-

cobol,

That's when the bOum was
lowered and he became eligible

-

for the Soro Tolerance law,

which states that any person undorage 21 whohns any alcohol in
,

Theft
A 45-year-old Chicago salesman reported that he pat his coat

and hut in an unattended coat
roam in the eestasrasl in the 7700

block of Milwaukee Avenne
around 2:30 p.m Nov. 27 and

With her father's permission, a
16-year-old stndeul was having a
small group of friends at her fathen's home in Ihn 8800 block of
Prospect Nov. 20. Anound 10:30

that when he went lo leave the
eestaaraot around 5 p.m., the
weal overcoat, valned al $200,
and the hat, valued at $30, had been removed by unknown offender(s) while the victim was

p.m., u group of students from

dining.

two

Chicago

Catholic

-

First Citizens Police
Academy graduate

the subjeclshad negative resalls.

high

schools were let into the resideace.
The -victim asked the group to
leave and became involved in a
pushing match with u female tabjoel. Au Ihe group was leaning,
the wood bannister was uccidentally broken by an unknown subject.
-

The victim's father was not
home al the time of the incident

and coold not be reached by
phone. No alcohol was involved
in the incident, police said. All
subjects leftthe scene peacofully.

Suspicious acts
A 58-year-old retired woman
roponted that she observed three
men in their2ùs driving in on older bromo pick-op track pat1 into
the driveway of her home in the

8500 block of Carol Avoone

around 3:50 p.m. Nov. 27.
One ofthe subjects had a video

camena and appearqd lo be aim-

ing the camera ut the comptainant's house and cars. When the
complainaul coiled her homo tu
confront the subjects, they fled in

the vehicle westbound on Carol
-

by Rosemary Tirio
An t8year-eld Chicago yooth corlasnn Oroberg. Minors do sat

-

'

vehicle. A check of the urea for

Youth disturbance

-

held ott Stnrday morahigu and

an ankoawn dieection.
The subjectlotd police this was
the second time Ihn had seen the

Road where they flushed gang
signs and one offender hrun-

Chicago youth charged
under ZeroTolerance law

Mndc, and Piano. Classes will be

-

Dance Performance class has

South School's kindeegaetners
to 4th graders isle participating in
the Niles Park District's first An- nuot Commtinily Tree Ligltliog
CelebrEion. Children in each
classroom will be making ornamonts which will be used lo drco

late a treo designated for Sooth
School. The Nues Elementary
Schools PTAssill be decorntiog
South's tree on.Süttday, Decem-

Uoknowe offenders driving a
while 1909 Toyota threw a bottle
from Iheir vehicle al Ihe vehicle
driven by a Ill-year-old Marengo
student in the 9000 block of Golf
Róad around 6:15 p.m. Nov. 29,

es forchiljewin flasic.Music for
Small Children,- Rhythms and

oflag fur Dance, and -Pointe, In
addition, a Repertory Easnmble/

Bund will present a -Winter ConcerI. The poblic ïs invitod lo come
and get in Ihe mood for the helldays.
:
--

Nues Commúnity Tree
Lighting Celebration

. Discharges sltowup loSS feet*

the 0100 block ofOdott Avenue
sometime between 10 p.m. 9:30
ant. Nov. 29.

-

-

Dance cluusns for children edude Creillive Movement, PeeBallet, Ballet I and Il and Sane
DanceforKids.Classcs for teens

-.Sehoot,692tW.OaktonStreetin
Nitos, the Cnlver Concert Orchestra,. ConeertEand, und Jazz
.

mus parked in an alleyway behind

-

794-6138
Beginning iñ - mid-January,
HElLt will alun nffcr-mtisic class-

The classas are offered by Northeastern Illinois University's
(NEtt.t)DeçtartmentofMusic and
IlteDanceffrogram.

-

7:30. pm. at Culver Middle

.

front aud tell rear car door windows and the rear window of his
1986 Plymoath Reliant while it

-

contact Rachel Burlen dt (773)

teenagera and adults, ages three
-and np begtns Monday, Doc: 15.

Go Tuesday, . December 9 at

-

----,.

Rngiitcatiotn for the spring sossinn oftlanceclusses forchildeen,

Street in Nibs. The meeting mill
precede the Culver Wintér ConcreI which iu scheduled lo start al
T30p.m.
-

--

RB type weapon to shatter the left

-

The Nibs Elementary Schools
PTA will hold u General Mombership Meeting on Tunsdoy, Ge.
comber 9 at7 p.m. at Culver MiddIe

A 22-year-old stocker reported
that unknown offender(s) nsed a

Dance classes for children,
teens, adults offered

- District 71< News PTA General Meeting

.

Criminal damage to auto

-

.

.

their question was chosen to ho

Open
SUNDAY

The vichas believes the card
was 001 returned to him when -he
used ilNov. 20. The unonihonized
parchases totaled $4,200.

-

andclooedlhe donrenhimandlhefrrñarriage. Tickelu are $10 general edmiaoien; $7 for utudenta, fecaily, --

of the conference came when

The Way.

Srhonrobarg.

- Ihnen's Dall House io a claunicptay about a man who frealed
hin wife irtconaequentially until ehe re-gained-her nelt-renpecl

like In ask 9f the Finsi Lady. For
Nolan and Pilarski, the highlight
answered.

29 for numerous parchases in
-

Chicago; and Trei Levi of Wheellng, rehearue-ascono from The
Dall House by Henrik Ibnen. The play will bnporfbrmed nl Ihé
Des Plainea campan of Oakton Cemmunity College, 1000 E.
Goiffload. PerformanceaareschedaledforIheMainsta,ge otIlar PeniormingArta Cenldron Friday, Dec. 5 and 12, and Saturday,

Ihe differences between her high
school years and the challenges
stodents foce taday,
Prior Io the press conference,

Honda Clears

19S62 LAS

He immedialoly called the
credit card company and learned
thut the card had been used Nov.

Pictured (frem left tO right): Mariooa Chriatie at Ni!en;- Andy-

Ing to Ile two f000g women.

courage more reading ut Apollo,
Mr. Maldonado has informed his
students that he will kiss a rouI
bulldog (Apollo's mascot) if
- 5,000 books are rradbyDocem. ber 19. Every semester Ibero wilt

-

tIte card is his possession. The
victim conlacled the credit card
company, and the accoanl was

was verystraightfnrwaed, accord-

- Apolto School tu one of sto

0

cations running np a tub of

-The intervigw, conducted al
the Chicago Histoeioat Society,

District#63 locutodat 10100 Oèe
Rd., DesPlumes,

As a special incentive to en-

The offenders followed bbc

performed at Oakton

and continaed on Greenwood in

coasiog 0lire an the victim's vehiele lo Sallen.

list reported thul unknown of-

Kathleen Burke, Ph.D. "I had all

schools in East Maier School

-

be: -

- weekend to wait," lioghs Pilar-

that have como oboeS already. as
welt as looking fándard lu fetore
boneftts oftboirleader.

and their familinshe has shhn

A44-ynur-old Sknkio huir sty-

tion of her participnlion on Fnday, Oclober 24th, from Regina
Dominican juúrnulium loucher

9ff ta-a great start with tts new
principal on board. Students and
,ulaff dro enjoying the changes

school-year by being on hood to
introdnce himsetf personally t
parents at regiutratiOO "Open
Hoose" and at the Maine Township Drop-In Center. By making
"tronco cults" on some students

:TheD011House to

300 mea stüdenls. Among the Ifcat pholograihy. añd journalism
slodenls were Region Duminicun
seniors Brin Nolan und Alicia Pilarski. Pilaruki received notifica-

danghters. His wife is d teaálsêrbl
Oakton Sohool in Dïslridt#h5.
Sn the school year at Apollo is

himself to be a very capable and

Unlawful use of credit card

could be,inlnrviewed by nearly

commund of she Spaniah langauge. Being bilingual makes
him even toner accessible to
many of the. students fur <who
English is a second and/or now
laogaage. A eeuidpnt uf Evanston, Mr. Matdunado,has three

personable adminisfralor who

IJ -

u :» I i

h

Regina students:
interview Hifiary
Clinton

Someone you should
know at Apollo School
East Maine District -#63's
Apollo School has been enjoying
the neto peincïpul, Mr. Nicholas
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need lo have ablood alcohol level

of .08, the legal definition for a

The restaueant manager said
that u disclaimer sign was hanging in the caat room stating that
tIte restaurant is not responsible
for lost or stolen ilems. The sign
was missing el the lime of the repoet, however, according to police.

On November t t, t997Ihe Nitos Police Dept. heldila ffralCifizens PohceAcademygradualion. Clean #1 "The Nilen Nine" parhcipaled In deanes Ofl Patrol Procedureo, Evidence, Domeulic
Violence, PRIDE School Drug Pragram, Nlleu Human Services,
GangAwereneun, endthe Platal Range courses. The graduatea
had att opporlunily lo ride-along with officera and gel a feel far
Ihn alreetn. Pictured io Nibs Mayar Nichalao Blase presenting
Merge Molti, teacheret Gemini Jr. High School, wilh her cerlih-

rvIADD to hold

cate of graduation. Citizen Pollce Academy graduales found
their experience very ialeresling and worthwhile, ieaving the
academy with a better understanding of the police albero role,

contest for Illinois
students
Mobhors Against Drunk Oniving (MADD) in Illinois recently
announced them fourth annual

statewide Public Serviez Aneooiscomeet (PSA) Contest, open

ta all privato und pnbtio high
schools and colleges in Illinois.
The theme this year is: COOL

KIDS DRIVE SOBER.
This coolest was promoted doe
to the centinoul need to increase

public uwor000ss among teens
and young adults of the dangers
ofdniuking and driving.
1996 marked on alarming now

2,315 io 1996. Recently new and

stricter laws have been passed
which we anticipate will show o
rednction in Ibis frightesing
trend, bat il takes ednoalion and
awaronels to chaoge attitudes lo-

word the problem of drunken

Ornberg said that any minor
caught with any kind of alcohol

PSA's mill altimubely, and done
effectively, reoch Ihr youth
through their own peers WiIh the
message not to drink if Ihey ave

charged undonthe Zero Tolerance
law, which waspassed last year.

First-time offenders will have
their driver's license suspended
for six mooths, according ta 5gb.
Roger Wilson, Nitos Police Public Information Officer. Second
offenses resnit in loss of driving
privileges for two years. Convicdons for use ofcaonubis carries a
suspension of three months for

Turkey. thrown out of bar
on Thanksgiving eve
Did yon hoar the one aboas this
turkey who walks iote abar?

Apparently turkeys, even in

jokes and even at Thanksgiving

tIme, are not particularly wetcome in Nues.
Police received a call of a live

turkey in the Nues Inn, 7355 N.
Harlem Ave., aeosud 8:54 p.m.
on Thanksgiving ove. When they

and deadly trend among youth. arrived at the bar, police spoke
Last year, alcohol reluled traffic
deaths among yoaìh ages 15-20
increased for the first lime in 7
li.. 1948
years, from 2,206 in 1995 to

drosk driver, to be charged under
Zoco Tolerance. Any trace of alcahot about them will result in un
arrest because it is illegal for minons to dninkalcohal in Illinois.

while driving is liable 10 be

and ways Ihatlhey cart continue to make Nilea a safe commani,. Contact Sgt. John Fsyksdale #51 for information regarding
the-neolacademyclaas. 847/596-650g.

deiving. They ore not "accidents"
and they ano absolutely avoidohie.

MAGD believes that the

ander 21, und ont to dniok and
drive if they are oven 21 years of
age.

This year first, second and
third placo winners will receive
monetary prizes to be used by Ihn
school towards the porchasel
repair of video/audio eqsipmoet.
Students or fatally who woold

his system Oren his brealh will be
charged.
Persons underthe age of2t can
be arrested for the slightest baco
of alcohol in Iheie system accord-

first-time offenders and ayOar for
subsequent offenses.

like more informatton, or would
like lo ecceive an Entry Packet

"This is o tough now law designed to atop ondorage drivers
from drinking any atcohat,"soid

may do so by calling MADDMorgan Coanty, 217-243-7570

ing to Community Srroice GIft-

Wilson.

MADD-tllinois
6266.
Or

312-782-

vil

c
Plumb«ig
&SWERsRvIlrlC.

with the 29-ynar-old bantroder,
who lob the turkey oat et the bag
and told them where it was hidtag.
Police spoke with u patron who
admitted Ihat the tsrkey mas Iris
and that he'd bnought it to the ban

as o joke. The putice officers
wore nob amused and adviscd him
turemove Ihebird from the promises. 1-Ir complied.

. I

Jt

9017 Milwaukee
N.

lEatSefe)

S. of Golf, Nibs

PROMPT PROFESSIONAL

SER VICE

Appointments Made to Your time
Schedule
Complete Stock of Hard to Find
Replacement Parts & Supplies
lkn
B'bod COflfe.ol
. SumpWater
Pimp
t
5okup .
. Boilers
.

-

Bacia,w Prevontore

h,stablg U Testmj
flPiBThwedpre55bb

Bathroom & Kitchen Remodeling
VISIT OUR LARGE
SHOWROOM FEATURING:
IowLa.
lllMON

lionsgtohe
CORIAN
Delta . Wellborn Cabinets Bosco
. Pearl Whirlpool
. Rheem . Other
Unique H000grehe working major brands
shnwer head S laucas display
LICEIOSED BONDED INSUEED

lL#70357
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Nues Park District
December events
Fomily Outing to Villa Olivia

De.. 6 - Nues on the Go! Trip "Firesido Christmas"
joo the mature du9ts of the
Nues Park District in seeing this

Ski Resort
Gather your family and joia
NPL7 for a day ofskang Losons
available tardi!! Outing is from 4

spectacular performance Ineludes dinner, show, transportatian und chapernue fur $60; $55
res disc.
Dee. 7 - Tree Lighting Celebratino - Open Hoose
lain io Ihn spirit afcelebraling
the holidays usithynur aeighboes

- I I p.m.

Dec.16 -Saata's Calling
Receive a call from Santa - al
yaur homel Calls sutIl be mude
between 5:30 and 7 piit. This free
evealts upen In residents naly.
15er. 18 - Niles un the Go! Trip -

'SouthPacific"

Lucul schools and community

Juin othermalure adnits in seeIng "South Pacific" al Ihn Drury

groups have heen invited In decocale a tren at the Hovvaed Leisorn

-

;

prog
..

Ltdt

t

-t&nsiñOn
-New Year's Eve

grst

forSanta's Mailbox
Santa luyes In gotlolters finivi

boysandgirls. Ifynu wishlosend
Santa a loiter. drap it aif al Sanlas Mailhas at Ehe Ileward Lei-

ttighthnnps in Weber's new gyntttasiom, movies, skating, -breerm.
ballund more. However, sleeping
bags will not be supplied.

BrghtB gun ngS

Due to limited spaces, preregistration is required. Tickets
ale available at Weber Leisure

Center or Devonshire Center,
44000reenwood, Slcokie,

Re.ghts
Open to grades 3-8, boys &

The sleepovcc costs $2$ before
Dec. 19 and $30 beforeDec 30.

girls.
-

Formnreinfnrmatiafl nnany
of the above programs, call the
Howard Leisure Center at
(847) 9676633, or Stop on by we'd love to see you! The NUes

fast and a personal visit with Santal Seating availuble: 5:30 - 93O
am. and IO - i I am. New pric&
$4; $3 res disc.

niag is for ynu at a lwo-hnur
werkshep, 7;30 p.m., 3323 Walters,Ave.

Dec. 5 lecIte skating tyoulu,
1730 Pfingsten Rd. Call 291-

Holiday Season!

2993 far details.

Dec.9, t0Aoditiansfnr"An-

nie", 4p.m. 3323WaItrrs Ave.
Dec. 10 - Special Board MeetiogattheLeiturn Crater, 7p.m.

Dee. 12 ' Annual Ice Skating
-

Recital, 5;50p.m. 1730 Pfingsten
Rd. Students and instructors perform beautiful artistry an the ice,

freeofcharge.
Der, 12 - Performing Arts
Class Priority Registration Deadline.
Dec. 13 ' Skate/Equipment Euchange for the parchase of gently

asrd ice skating/hockey equipment, 9 am. Inaenn, 1720 Pfisgsine Rd. Drop off sale merchandise Dec. 10, 3 tu 6p.m. and Dec.

li, 3 to 8 p.m.; pick-up unsold

ONE YEAR $26
Note: Newspapers are brought to
the Nues, Morton Grove & Des Plaines post
offices each Wednesday for Thursday dclivery. The U.S. Post Office advises that sub-

scribers outside of these areas may not receive their newspaper in a timely fashion.
Name

-

-

Address
City

Slale
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60714

We're The Inside guys
Carrier
(Frort( loft) ¡4cv. John Smilh, Mary/tile Academy's executive andirecfor, and Ccroy McPhniîin, WFLD-TV/FOX-32'S sports

,horandevente;ilceO, aIRe ChicagolandSpartuHall ofFame's

meerhandise uflerthe sale.
Dec. 13 - Recreation class and

Ire Skating Session Ii Registratine Deadline for December 17
lettnry.
Dec. 13, 14.TruvelingBaskel-

ball Tryouts, Maple Jr. High, 8

am. In 12:30 p.m., fer boys,

tu "An Act in relation tu ihr use

ofen Assumed Business Nemn in

the canden ne treotertieu uf
Besiuusu in the Stato," as amend-

ed, that a rertifiratiuo wen filed
by the undersigned with the
Cnnnty Clerk of Cmb Ceuuly.
File Ne. D046402 nr the
NOVEMBER 24, 1997. Uadne
the Astuwed Name uf A TO Z

Dec. 13

-

furnese that used gos more elfiiently. With
Wenther.rnuker you suce on eieôric oslli, iOU.

s

.

THIS PAINT FIGHTS

i:-

Nues Park District 1997
. Final Stan4ings
PLAYOFF CHAMPIONS;
Playboy's
LEAGUE CHAMPIONS:
Shoteee's

-

.
-

-

"CG-EEC 14" MUSHBALL"
LOST
TFAM
WQN
2
7
Ha-Lo
2
Wizards
7
6
BallBeslers
3
1
AnnlherRauad 1
PLAYOFF CHAMPIONS:
Wizards
LEAGUECHAMPIONS:
Ha-Lo

3

4

Rzscals

O

-7

-

si

For general information, call
291-2900.

GoodGny's

-

tsno.00 offer good no purchase of beth
Heatiflg& Caeliog units ean,bioed

Jan. 18 -Winter Caruival.

am. to nona & neon to 2 p.m.;
Winier Spenta Camp fur first to
fourth graders la enjay SpettI, 9

GORY LN SC, GES PLAINES,
ILLINOIS6OSIS.
-

kA

FINANCING AVAILABLE

spikes policy adopled at Sportman's.
Jan. 16-If -WinterOpen.

GEOROE RYAN, 0664 GRE.

60714. The true name(s) cud ensideurn address - uf uwtirels) is

(847) 965-6606

NUes, Illinois 60714

Jan. 1 - Mandatary non-melal

"MEN'S 30& OVER 16"
SOFTBALL"
TEAM
WOOl
L.QSI
1
Shotzees
7
2
Untouchables - 5
4
3
Playboy's

SERVICES with the haeieest
located at 5687 E. TOUHY,
SUtTE 242 NILES, ILLINOIS

FREE ESTIMATES

--ComiuginJanuary- -

dreu, ages S to 12, with a parent,
are invited te registre.
Dee. 22-Jan. 2 - Holiday Open
Gym for pick-up hoops, g'-ndes 5
io adall, Northbraok 3e. High, IO

"MEN'S 16" SOFTBALL"
WON
lOST
IAioI
1
Sharks
7
3
Liverwurst 5
4
KnabBnys 4
3
WorPigs
5
6
Enemy
2
PLAYOFPCHAÌsIFIGNS:
Liverwneul
LEAGIJECHAMFtONS:
Sharks

-

s

Not Good In Cnnlunction With Any Olher Offer

-

n.m., 3323 Walters Ave. Chu-

flhlilTUP
PllINIìI lUll

20000 Rebate*

sports, games, enterlainruenl, 7
a,m.Ioti:3Op.m.
De,c. 31 - Registration Deodlise for Summer Drama Workshoptsarly Fer Discounts.

bread, candy und icing to create a
holiday gingeebreadhouSe, 1ff 30

,

NO OBLIGATION - FRI ESTIMATES

pus Estended Care loe winIer
break. Grades K ta 5 can enjoy

Cembiur ginger-

i

MIKE Null CEMENT CONTRACTORS

Before our Weuthermaker Iligh Effkieiny Gus
Furnace, your ou1y choke was to buy u

Dec. 29-Jan. 2 - Adveslare Cam-

ment, 10a.m., 3323 Walters Ave
Call 291-2958 ta register.

I

..,,\

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

a.m.lonaoa, GEN Fieldhouun.

idays al a breakfasl, cumplete
wifh prizes and live entertain-

up

-

uecend annual induc!ioñ coternefly, "A Celebralicii of Championo." Chicagoland spolIa fígaros like Jorty Reinudoff, Jerry
Kraaue, Norm VanLierand olhers were inducted into the Hall of
Fame. Formore informalion, please call fhe Chícagoland Sporta
HallofFaeieaf(847) 254-1 700.

grades 6 ta 8.
Dec. 19 - SeniorscelebratrhOl'

i

HeaTING & COOLING

-

Nòrthbrook Park District

Dec. 4 - Find out if Estate Pian-

ParkDistriCtWOUldlthet0t5h
you all a very Happy and Safe

SUBSCRIBE!!!

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

utlracliun among teens), mid-

Der. 30 - 3 no 3 Basketball
Toirnament at Grennan

Dec. 13 - lireakfastwith Santa
Juin Santa foraPancake brrak-

FALL

Back by popular demand, the
park district will supply the disc
jockey mnsic, plenty of food and
drinks, the "Velcro wall" (a big

e
(12/22)

sate-Center. Due lu popularity o1
Ibis uveut. We must limit registralion tO Rnsidrnts only.

-

-

The Web Lock-In New Year's
EveParly fromWedaesday, Dec.
35 toThuesday, las. 1, at the We'
ber Leisure Center, 9300 Welter
Park PIden, Skokie, is dir piace
where hundreds of tecas (gradm
6.8) will get caoghl ía a web of
fan at the Skokie Park District's
asnualevent.

lion. and chapernnn fur $42; 537
resdisc.

NnRe ,enR,g;tr,g D

l

'A- Celebration
of CharnpiOfl

The Web locks -

Lane Theatre in Oukbrook. inclades ldnch, shaw, transpurro-

Center Came and enjoy u Wann
beverage and sample sume deliciv tIdy.,Lies while admiring the
trees.
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.

-

Questions & Ausweis

the
"PAINT DOCTOR"

-

f

BIlAI AIlE
IRE CHOICES IN
INTERIOR FINISHES?

O

7
-

6

2

5

3

4

4

EarFlies
3
Minrlli'u
2
2
AEM
Joheson&Quinn O
-

PLAYOFFCHAMFIONS:
SqaareDeal
LEAUOECHAMPIONS;
SquareDeal

iLil r Nel siting at all,
tHallES. - Slightly mare
shine titee flat,
FEltRI.- SlIghtif less sbint
than temi fleas.
SCM! Hiai - Hall as
nIllof as high glem.

5

6
7
5

THE
BUGLE

$bIe
Regal AquaVelvet
LATEX EGGSHELL FINISH

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON
-

'SAVE OFF SWONSO1IS REÓ'IJIAR PRiCE:'
I..

Io

z

USE

Beautiful eggshell finish
withstands repeated washings!
Ideal for children's rooms,
hallways, slakways and
other high-use areas.

with TOM

- MEN'S 12" SOFTBALL
LQI
TEAM
WO
Square Deal
Hilaren
Batenv
Paslimers
MisFils-

I

z

e

r
.

EACH GAI.LONPURCHASED
SAVE
; -

AVE

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON

-i

s__

Ilenjasein A5

I Moore

'-,- PAINTS,

SWENSON PAINT
8950 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
-

NuES. ILLINOIS 60714
(847) 299-0156
STORE HOUBS
MON. - Fflt.r 7 AM. - 5 PM,
SATURDAYt 7 AM. ' 5 P.M.

5OLAcIAN

i, I'AFOIS

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES

'se.tA.-..:u
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'i
.
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'
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!

FALL
OMiMRBOVEMENT
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
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FA
:

HOME IMWWVEM. EN
THE BUGtENE $PAPERS

up

I
.
-kv'-.-

I1ILILITU!

'

-

$19900

------

jigV oriAd

Commercial & Resident(al

INSEa &OISEASECONTJIOL

.OEEPROOTFEEDIHG
.TflEESPRAYING
.FREE ESTIMATES

Fiaishing Repairs
HARDWOOD Gymuiasiums Industrial

'

.CORE CULTIVATION

;'

ç

iFOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

L(708) \ --.J

Specializing in

863 6255

y)

F11EE ESTIMATES

Tel (773) 866-2200
Next Day Service Available

l

!__ I c:

u i T LI
'J v i LI

'

:

NEW GLENVIEW LOCATION

'SI
hic

TI

(847) 292-2665

-I-

s

L

.

-

.

-==
-

.

1:1

.

.

PRICE

..

Quafilypr000n over time.

7850N. Milwaukee

.

NUes, IL 60714

A

HOURSIM0R &mrn57:3o. Spe
.Thos &Wod 7130-EPRE Fdda
7130-DpflG SOGSIDYEOO4PO

847/965-4444

PLUMBING & HEATiNG SUPPLY

whiperHeat.. THE QUIET ONE
10.00 TO

COMPRESSOR

12.50
S.E.E.R

i 0-YEAR

M..-Fn..3
SdOI.,7.2

C'ne.dSnd.

FACTORY GUARANTEE

.

5hsppi

-.-

Rebate

:

i.

j

NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

.

.

.

.-I WITH ANY OTIlES OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS
EXPIRES 12-38-91

.. I_

.s200.00 Ofl,TGdO Combined P(fla$. Of

,,
-

Paint And Wallpaper
Stains And Varnishes
Tools And Equipment

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
NILES IL 60714

(347) 966-5460

.

..

Es

ciì

'i -. ..,

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

.,

.IOtGSpR.h

AStroke0fBriIIiance

-:

5 YEAR

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
I WARM COMFORT. OUÏSTANDINGENERGY SAVINGS
:
QU
PERFORMANCE

roucs

ag-

ai

WILLBEATANY

SOFT

MoorePaint

W1*K OF fIME

CONVENIENT
HEATINGS COOLING

l2XlD" i

LENNOX

I ii

-----:V

:.

Quality Interior

II
ØII

CALL FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE
.

G.Os.irsDFT

OUARANTEEW!I

55

Ofl

I

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

SQ.FT.

wEWILL
DEATiT.

Chicago IL 60618

JSTANDARD
-Dma To A HLhr $m.dxrd.

. II'S

49

EmES..

HARDWOOD

Fully Insured

AMERICAN

: :

i

$

HARDWOOD

GLA2EDTLE i
.14 COLORS. ON SALE NOW

-

LMSRROR000SGFRI

.

SALEI

.;
.
FLOORING, INC.
Serwng
Chicago
& All Suburbs 3020SHOWROOM
W Montrose Ave

riThTittr *5ALJE:*
rr
ÇURLttJL *IE:*
14ÁA

PESGO CERTIFIED
IHSTALLERS-

ALL

CERAMIC TILE

SALE!

All Laminated Pre-Finished Wood Flooring
--

The Leader in
Furnace Technclogy!

PERGO or CARPET
TRAFFIC

INSTALLATION,
Ner
MpIe Parqiet
- FloorOak
Sanding Staining

TREE CARE
-

InStalled

A

SPRING-GREEN.
CRABGR*SS&WEEDC0I4TR0L

ji

'L-k

NOWAX LINOLEUM

.FERTILWNG

i

mili

w -I

LAWN CARE

.

PAGE 29

I

i

Came see Our 12,000 sq. t showioom fo?\
whirlpools, toileS. vanidaD, kitchens

:

8811 BOFR.

a I:

s

I

'

.

S

i,
S

'k

a
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-

-

The Bugle Newspapers

_-o

--

,

IY

-

-

I

-1-

INSUREO

c
-

Call Fur Fose Estimate

1.800.303.5688
A2ERICAN

MIndEardOuS

-

00

-

MKE NTT

ClAPETS G OFHOLDTDNE SERVITO

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
-. Patio Decks

'

/8 H.P.

rMuking Veer Lawn A StMe

.520-8320

stImulas

MOVING?
CALL
(6301 668.4110
T Plane

erTruoklaod

e ATTICS
WE HAUL AWAY ANYTHING

Cell Fararree

(630) 20 C.L.E.A.N

-

(7731

(847) 965.6606

GET RID OF ALL YOUR
CLU1TERED STUFF
DONAtES
CONCRETE A ASPHALT

5O OFFny,o,..

Fully Insured

(8475

FrEe

. OSSEMEIRS

UAdSy,OIA1

FREE ESTIMATES
Llce050d

- Clean Up Service WE WILL CLEAN 0UT

Garage Door
Opener

. Driveways
. Sidewalks

$14.50

-

-ILL C C 39507 MC

WAlyuuEMOUIItNtrFCtOUWS

1847) 228-1330

-

I SerVIO) 1ko Aies Por OX Tauro!
Free Estnatet - SenIor DiscouvIs
1055. Nortiraet Highway
Park Rldo

.

cowrnIcoL.yrarssniuLsnsolnssflVIOE

-

(847) 692.5397
-

25% Discount With This Ad

Cystiog w heuotfcli glow On tho

holiday seosun, the St. Fcancys
Hnspilal Auxiliory is plaooisg ils
fifilo 000uulLovcLighos progrum.
Voir U suggested mioimom dosolioS of $15 eoch, o loved ose
Cus be hymoored vr memoriulized
with ene of the nuuoy twiukUog
holiday lighis that will adorn the
Trocs io froot of The hospiial'S
RidgoAvenuc cslronCe.

European

Contractor

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME.

All Typas - Gutter CleanleN
. Owner Does Repair Work

40% OFF THIS MONTH
FREE ESTIMATES.

Hoips ProventWatar Damage
5,11 serS

Deal With Ooflar& Suya

-

CALL

967-0150

RE MO DE LE RS
. nosIng - Siding . GUlistu
- Soon ars-Curer 1O - Porches
. Orpleosment Windows H 55005
Well A Floor TilIng

. QUALifY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
- WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING -

- 50)00211 6 P6nlln
- New ConsirUsilOn
Li senee d -Insured

-w soaouon 5 pUr rUrnIOyrO haok
-

(847J 205.5613

(312) 519-3705
-(773) 685.3705

(773) 262.7345

(847) 003-2414 (312) 315.0970
P5gev (705) 561-0250
Senior Di500unI

DESIGN
DECORATING

CONSTRUCTION

WITHNEW

.C&wvw,AhITVpo$

.akwouuvwpaww

D&S

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

Bst.hll.hd 0572

with a LoveLight," says Cotheoinc Keres co-cháirpecsoo with
Mocy Pedersos ofihis year's prograoS.

-

LoveLighls make excolleot
holiday gifts ond, if received before December 1, Sumes yf those
being hnnored or momoriwlizeo

will yppear in The printed progemu distributed UI The Grand
LightiogCerernony OS Dec. 7 al 5
P.m. Gifts will be ackoowledged
with n cord sent to 111e designated

HOME REMODELING SERVICE

JOHN'S
SEWER
SERVICE

K.A.K ELECTRIC

-

--

-

-

Oakton & Milwaukee
Miles

(847) 696.0889
Your Neighborhood
Sewer Man

UCE0555 . INS0000 . BONDED
eArHesoM &CEILING FANS

--

-

CIRCUIT SEPARATION
RECESSED liGHTiNG
CODE VIOLATIONCORRECTIOk
020 VOLT UNES
COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES

(773) 763.7479
(847) 289-4415

ynl005neAmS) ,eyVSyWOEK

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON
"You NAME IT-WE DO r
-

Curpantly . EiustrIuaI
PirimbIsu
-

. CARPENTRY
. CERAMIC TILE
-PORCHES

MARIO J. TONELLI
-

eintlflSPurIn5-

. ALUMINUM
. PLUMBING .- ELECTRICAL

Drywall - RepaIrs

-KITCHENS . BATHROOMS

-

-

asssnoeotDesigfl . FInihio
eunadaliag Oils k 5595
AelSOsi erpslr
FREEESTIMATES
Uvo,JUVC2OSEAPOOIFOO2

(8471 g65.6415

REPAIRS

- Quality Watlo
- - Rnusaosbiø PrIses -

PAiNTING & DECORATING

CUSTOM PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALL WASFIING
DRY WALL REPAIRS
-

-

nov MUCINTYNE

A-1 WORK - FREE ESTIMATES

(773) 792.0275

(708) 452.7872

-

DeGigniog & Installalion

FULLOU0OSIS.(SNItO.NIIFID

00 RAIN BIRD XprnEo059ulnns

SET LEADER S SAVEl

-Sor.roobfl070000 nil SprokIsi Ouytsan

ourr.JEMMr. (8471 967.7884

= FOEEESTTMATEA

Fax. (847) 967.7869
eEEO.Eoo . (3121 688.4765

(847) 7241 734

we Goarantao
Alt wunk IO wrIting

IOGON.LOAETXRF, 50260W

The coetmooity is welcomo
and invited to pyrticipate io the
program. The ceremooy featoros

clotting, eefeeshmeots and the
Aaxiliuey't Teddy Bem and Miltea Tree, which will be no display
in thehaspital's East Lobby.

dowmeot food far substance
ähuse programo at Little Comps-

ny. This endawmenl fond has
been established io the oarne of

mombersleooy Prioleo yod PuOi-

cia Burns made a special trip to
the British Caosalate ta accept a
toddy bear donatioo. The bear

-

Chinrays Reprlred N Rckullt
Giess RIeck lnsiollstnn
tAndos CsulkIng.RylIdIngClasVIng

C OPapdi(flnl I-n- -

RecldnVVC:muuudUud0l

-I
I (847) 965-21 46

ID IflECtOfl't
Call:

:

--

ÌBeveriy or Judie :.
-I (847) 966-3900
-

Nutrition

-

-

ise

Qt Sn muting a maico dish
salad tire best way ta limit ralo-

tIrios tOO to fifteen percent tat.
Overall, ground lsrkey muy be

ries and fatwheaa eating use?
Ar Not necossurily. Sobstaoliai amOaots ofcheeae, kazoo bits

of foi it caatojos is more beam-

aod

croolaSS muy contribute

more fat aadcalorirs la yuormnal
1h00 you reatize. Saludo that feo-

tare grilled chicken, or that ja-

more nUtritious, b ecusao the type

healthy 000d bocosse cuotoi rocowmeodotions arge modoralioo
iv red mroo consomption to luwnr
risk ofcatan concor. Hawover, as
bag as you hoop portïoos mador-

was ase of many gifts left by

ofuproblew. Ifyouchoose avng-

moarners oatside of Ihn Wrigley
Building - which houses the Bñl-

olable-ooly salud IO sayo colories

ato and don't oat ground moat
every day, foot free to choasn
whatever type fits your budget

and fat, but duo'I balusco the

andlasteproferencos.

played io She hospital's lobby.

ish Cossnlate - following Ihn

Membees of the Auxiliary aro

death of Princess Diaoa.

moal witholherfoad choices, yoa
may find yoursolflaw on 000rgy

Throughout the holidays the
Aaxiliary accepts donations of
teddy boues, which Ore arranged
ao alargeCheistmasTeeeaod dis-

gearing up for the fourlh a0000l
Teddy Bear Tree program. This
year, however, the graap has expanded the program to ioctude
dooatiaasofmitteus, scarves and
hats. Fallowisg the oo000l hotiday celebration, the gifts aro removed from lIso tree yod Sasta
makes a special Trip 10 deliver
them to needy children al the St.
Francis Commotsity Health Conter, located- at P1464 N. Clark in

Little Company of Mary
Hospital to host gala fundraiser
LioSo Company of Mary Fiaspilai yod Health Care Centers Is
hosTing its eighth annaal Crystal
Heart Ball, on Saturday, Febroars 7, nl the Chicago Marnait,
540 N.-Michigao Ave., Chicaga.
The Ball is the hospital's boggest
food-miter and is attended aooually by over 800 guesls. The proceeds aro earmoeked far an ero-

Chicago. Tite Center servos low
iscame and oniasured families
living io Rogers Park aod Sooth
Evaosloo.
This past September Auxiliary

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

.TusNpulniitg - OrloIwolk
. ResonV -00010aie

SPECIALISTS IN

EUIITT NOON .SOIUTY FOISTS

iodividuat or family.

17131 202.0409

I K AV

-

SYSTEMS INC

FIAT 0507 FUttIF. SEIIIOD 121110$
.SIOITVIO1IF.RIlI506STUCKPOIHONS

--

(0471 52M-2500

GsYrsru Uallsiled Cystoners
Retrrnnoos Sisen

.

Holiday --traditions continue at St. Francis

"We share special memories of
loved ones by rernembering them

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

LP.ADEII BROTHERS SPRINKLER

ResIdanIlsI . CommerCIo!

-

Foso saIne ia...Fu lip Insurad

TUTEE ESTIMATES e NILEY

.RI9IDO(EIHINGLIS.IHl(SLI8IISO1OS

-

TSE 'S" is roo SAVINGS

i_i sesso dc Becoded, beaned

LEADER Construction

.:

Furniture Upholslery

Free Estimates

-

Motel, 05511W sank Syonaasned
lWlll NoiRs uOUnrsoldI

sr.-rnu btlueco&SusuVcslnsalE

I -Cloth Covers -Plastic C000rs
-

.

o_r Wuir UutIl STy Th Wty

I DOMENICKS

-

-

P05w/Yea: 630-B6O.BN4I

(847) 965-8114

(800) 303-5150

-

Coso AHSUOO Top Soll SHOaL AO,
CuslCm Sellan 05511v 5 InslollaSan

-

. Denk - Panee RepaIr
Frau Estimates

-

000plels GowN 5515050moO

- Ood 5 GeedloD - Pone Ruklnu
UpInG N FeO Cleen-Ily

- ---. Carpentry

. Mina, Eleetrinalllìlufltblng
Roof RapÏr
. Gutters - RepaIr & Cloenud

DISCOUNT ON 2 DR MORE

HosE Eoncnlnoo

CARPET CLEANING

OOD
HOLL
LANDSCAPE

*TuokpnlnllNg
AnA Color nr styla
k anIoN Work
A arcIldIng Clcsnln5
A ChImney
A Glass 5100k WIndows

847.647-6998

800.734.7864

0

-RICH

_No JubTso Small

.

Tstl Free

US N. 1026 1ER 0 5 Lt OlIO

-

(10h15

1658010 5

307.8007

Proa Eulleales

ProRressive Contractors

Mudlniad OubborSyoramu Sheet

GlWoSaenshIrGUcrSrSsU

Frac 0201501cc
16301

__

a

-

Tren Orts 5508 inStsiiS5iOa,
N1a512 PlU RosOns, Ra-020059

Utallne Ausentes. Any onion p185110
nudlable.

847-724-5734

N

Indactrisi Rosidentiul
Csmearsioi
HurTer RonDo) - Fibengiuss
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KITCHEN CHAIRS
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SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE
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FREE DELIVERY
SEASONED 2 YRS
CHEDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
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Tired of Paying
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(773) 631.1555
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The Buale Newspapers

Monsignar Ignatios McDermott,
faunderafl-IoymarkotHOase.
Following cocktails, diooer
and the award presenlatiao, the
Dick Jadsoo Orchestra will perform mosic far the goesls' doociog enjaymeot. The Crystal Heart
Ball chairpersons are Drs. Rodogo aod Lourdes Floora of Orlaod
Park. Tickots for the hall are being afferod al 5200 per person.
For farther informalian, contact
Little Company ofMaey Hospital
. Pauodotiao at(7O8) 229-5066.

Donatioos afteddy kraus, mittess, scarves aod hats are beiog
accepted at the hospital's ValUo-

leer Office. Gifts cao also he
sponsored with a 510 donation.
Checks shoald be made payable
ta the SI. Francis Hospital Auoiliary.
.

For moro ioformatioo about
hoe LoveLights Program Or She
Teddy Bear aod Millen Tree, call
11sePt. Praocisuospital Auxiliary
Ofiuco at(847) 316-2308.

Read.
-

THE

BUGLE
For Subscriptions
Call
(847)

966-3900
.28

dudo reduced-fat cheese, aro loss

antI

very haogry after jost a

couple hours. -Another importaul
parrofthe ioulritian ill O main dish
salad is the dressing. If it's a big
salad aod yoa ose u substanliul
Amount afrognlar sotod dressing,
you could easily add 150 to 200
calaries and 15 ta 20 grams of fat
(mare than in a small candy bar).
Grder dressing, preforably a lowfat or low-calorie variety, an the

side so that you cao limit the
amOuOtyou oso. Remembnrta io-

clodo some bread or other grain
product la make a outritiooallybalancedmeal.
Qt Es ground turkey ul.
wuyoleanerthan grneunel beef?
A: Not necessarily. Check
thoporcootage offatlistod on varioas ground meat labels. Graood
Inrkey asnally 000ges between
seven nod fifteen percent fat,
which means that a lhreo-000ce
coakedparlion (the sloe ofadeck
of cards) costó coatain from sis
to twelve grams of fat. White all
ground turkey has less fat than
rogalar hamburger (about 27 per-

cent fat), it cao be higher in fat
than Ieaogrouodheef, which con--

Q: Do the recummeeda.

Eioon for u healthy weight or
"EME" apply in athletes?
A: Athletes, especially those
who engage io weight-truiniag to
increase muscle moss, muy nut fil
iota the standard weight Und BMI
(BodyMusslodex)recommoodutioos. Definitions of healthy lev-

eis of these measures are drsigned to reflect typical adult
body camposilioo. Since muscle
weighs moro Ihan fat, someone

wilh siguificaal muscle tissue
could reach u weight that wuold

appear to indicate escess body
fol. Weekead OlbIetos will probably fall into standard woighl and

BM! categories, bui individuals
with highIydevetaped muscles
muy need la get un uccuratr body
fatevaluation from other sources.

Unfortunately, sawo equipment
promoted to meusnoe body fat has

sot been found to be very accurate. Doctors, dietitians, aad fitness prafesniaioals moy be teoinnd

io ihr proper measoremeat techniques.

-

-

-
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-
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-
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Help celebrate Camp
Ojibwa's 70th Birthdáy

KOC selling

Entertainment
Books
North American

A Camp Ojibwa reanion is be-

Martyrs
Council 4338, Ehe Knights of Co-

ing planned for May 2, 1998. It
vilt be held at 16e Double Tree

tumbas, are selling Entertainment Books for 1997-98. This

North Shore in Skokie. Camp
Ojibwa was founded in 1928. It is

years book has expanded and of-

located near Eagle River, Wisronsio, approximately 325 miles

fers the user more savings than
ever. We can order special tali-

north of Chicago.

linn banks for almost every metroyaliSm areaintheU.S. The cost
is $35. We will deliver the book
to customers in Iltearea. Formare
infsrmation and/or (o orde the

-The boys who attend - Camp
Ojibwa come from alt over the
United States and Maxim. The
ramp accommodates 200+ bps
and is ono of the larger private

book, contact Ken Lee, ( 47)

boyo campo io the North Woods

967-6234.

Letters-

C A R E to hold annual
holiday bazaar
Pet pictures wittt Santa, plenty
of pet-related crafts und o sitdnt
aoction featoning items donated
frosts area businesses witt hightight this year's Holiday
C.AR.E. Faire, an annual bazaar

of Wisconsin specializing in
Sports programs. The boys who
attend the camp are between the
ngesof7aod 16.
Camp Ojihwa mas rated 100%
in every category by the Amen-

and fond-raiser hosted by

cao Camping Association.

-

along forpicturcs with Santa.

The CARE. Fâire will atso

- Anyone who eer attended

Evanston-area restaurants and
stores. A cookie walk andwbrk- -

Evanston Animal Shelter.

847-329-01 t-t or 847-657-3639.
E-mail: FnnRenoinn@aolcoto.

day, December 7from t t am. to
5 p.m. at the Levy Conter, 1700

shops on pet behaviorwill also
takoplace.

CARE.- mitlhold ils holidny

-

away, but my mother still lives in
our original house, and so we try
to visitas often as possible.

Ihn baraar. Parking is free. . All
proceeds from the bazaar benefit
the dogs and cats at the Evanston Animal Shelter.- Por more infer-

Mark -Twain
-

Shów Choir
performances
The Mark Twain Show Choir
-

-
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Father' Day
. Indepeodence Day
. Labor Day
. Constitution Day
. Columbus Day
.Navy Day
. Election Day
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Live Operators ke Wafting To Take Your Personal Ad.
Please Limil Your-Ad Tè 25 Words

e

-

-

Call 18OO.7592611
8OOA3 - 7:00PM Weekdzs

-

r,,,o'o!o0cn,,co,v

-

(14?)

-
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5.453l REsIDENCE

AliStars

-

-

suburbs. We can't believe' this
-oHne s hopponing in the Nitos

cm-DWeLL
BANIÇcmD

,z__

ALEXJOSEPH
REALTOR-AuSOCIATE'

-

.

growing upis usos getting like thu inner city. We hopo things
olsunge; however, st the moment

Bonkee

-

Bi-Linguol: English/Pelitr
7805 N. Mlwauked Aoe

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTN & MARBRV

American City" -when- I was

Toni Brens, CI4S,GRI

osIris s sacrAs

-.

area. What used to be "Thn All-

-

REAL-ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

00h Mill MaO - Oaite 32
Miles, Illinois 00714

Riles Resident

Directo (5471 965-3768
,

vta: 1847) 965-428E

)

-y'a

Indrp,rderiIy overSaw Opautrd

we'll take our business to other
"All-Ailtericau" towns. Sincerely,
Joan Domke
-

REAL ESTATE

-

Maine West
students and
teacher praised

--

Weaver Optical

_2L

Contact Lonnea . DEA Licooaed
Eyolnfecliena Treated

It

-

7735 SloSh Miloaukoe Aoeesn
sInn, IlliOOis 001ra
nsuineSt 10471 nu7-nn2n

-

-

Fan 10x71 967.9a7u

-

-

Pagar 1147) 536.tSlt

847-967-6701
898 Civic Center Plaza
Oakton & Waukegan Road

urok,,/Man,gnr'----c,o,sao Raodensal 5porn0s'

Connhlight Realty, no.

Dr. Daniel Weaver
Optometrist

-

Voli Demos, CRB, CRS y

Onlu!y

: 'Eye examn . Gluaueu

Dearfldilar:
I wanted to take this opportunity- to acknowledge Maine West
High School stadentiGail Bash,
Andy Lewis and Ruhe Walk and
their teacher Merrilee Kwibtford.
On Nov. 22, these students and
their teacher participafed in the
AT&TfIllinois Association of
School Boards' School Technof-

-

-

ogy Pair in Chicago.

stadènts are learning those skills

\'ctoraus Day

in oar public schools through

.Tttanksgiving Day
. Christmas Day
. Stato &Local Holidays
. YourStale's Birthday.

Oemonslratiñg these abilities
was a wonderful experience fyr

Keep
Yjf

Toll Finn 002-255-6021
Residneon 847-955-1774

-

valued in the workplace, these

-

FREE!. PERSONALAD. FREEMESSAGE RETRIEVAL

-aiidparkingwus forpatronsonly.
Parking attendants in Mykonos'
let saw the whole thing and never
said a ward (mere they getting a
rut ofthe $115 towing fee?)ond
neither did anyone inside the restauratsl. Thai thing would never

Each year daring the tech fair,
students show more than 10,000
school Iduders, board members
-EttI administrators the many uses
of technology. In a world where
research, presentation/and prob1cm-solving skills are so highly

Ptug Day

BusineSs 847-967-5500
Far 847-905-5000

(847) 967-5575

Mt, Pro,.to,.o-o, or other adjacent

Shopping Center at 1L30 am.
aed at the Leaning Tower

0000noIooaS101M,IomoEuoo z,,or,n,,.

sono Dewp55or Otreet
Merlus Gr500, Illivois 00055

loIs,ktsn,tb ,fnaktos,-utanno,d &Hntoml

happen in Naperville, Roslle,

-

when the weather permits, aspeciatlyan:
. New Years Day
. Inuogaration Day
. Lincoln's Birthday
Washington's Birthday
Mothee'sDay

Marina Realturs', Inc.

DIAMONDS,JEWELRV, COINS

scure sign shot they didn't nec

-

entertain audiences from yoath to
seniors al various locations.
-.- T'un
performance
winter
schedule includes n performance
on December 5, at - Golf Mitt

The flag shouldbe displuyed,
sunrise 16 sunset, On all days

BUYIN

Ytam5ar0omr&Laamm

within 15 minutes their car was
towed away because 5055e ob-

sixth grade studentn from Mark
Twain School, under the diree
tien of Ms. Phyllis Achille, wilt

Flag Flying
Holidays

r

-

Joseph R.

HIJMMELS, LIADROS, SCRAP GOLD

lourant next door, Oiordunos, and

announced the winter perfermance schedule. The Show
Choir, comprised of fifth and

YMCA,6300 W. Touhy Avenue,
Nites at %30 p.m. On Friday, December 12, the Show Choie will
perform at the Columbia Bank at
tOa,m. and the Hampton Nursing
Home nl I t am. The Chair is
srhedaled to perform nl the Museam of Science and-Industry on
December t6, at t t am.

-

-

and uncles, gatheredal Mykonos
restaurant 0O Golf near Oreenwood to celebrate. What we antiripated tobe agreuttime, tumed
oat 10 be a disaster. My. brother
and his family parked at the res-

hotline at (847) 705-2653.

I 9988.2@

-

-

Por her lastbirthday, our estended family including annts

mation, call CARE's 24-heur

iLii

-

sister und I have since moved

canned pet food for admission to

REALESTATE

COIN DLAMOND HUMMEL BUYERS

and bring up kids, My brother and

-

CARE. reqoestsdonationx of

bazaar aod pol fond drive on Sun-

A directory of area professionals an.d services

-

-

DeurEdilor:
I was broaght ap in Nues and
went to school in Park Ridge It
was a great place lu live lud work

dficates and other items from

tIte

Camp Ojobwa, please contact
Fand Essentials, Ltd., P.O. Eon
43t, Morton Grove, IL 60053,

"°

feature osilent auction of gift cor-

Community Animal Rescue Effort, the volunteer affiliate of the

Professionals Guide

Part of towingfees going to
attendânts?

Maple Streoi is Evanston, The
pubtic is invited ai bring pots

creative learning environments.
the students. They sheutd be cougratululed for representing Iheir

schools-un welt and for sharing
their expertise with other edstcators -so that more students cou
learn from thrir experiences.
Sincerely,
Marty Butler
Stale Senator
-

--

-

-

-

TO ADVERTISE IN
ThE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
PROFESSIONALS GUIDE
CALL
,--

INTERNET

-

-

-

-

DON ANGELO -

(847) 966-3900

WEBMASTERS- wan Desisto, aamnoINu,uR.6PHIO nEsinN. 805055,
peoenTlnN, nlsrTaLpnuTouoapwe

--

-

B.J. Esberner & Associates, Inc.
INTERNET cans00ltonto

(847) 583-9220

-

8109 Mii w000kee Ann, Nues. IL 60714

http://www.esberner.com

-

-
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PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
.-GOLF.MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

-
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CLERICAL/MEDICAL RECORDS

-

FULL/PART TIME

-

-

-

for entry level filing/data enhy/clericol position in their A/R

MEDICAL OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST/SCHeDULER
-

30 35 per week/Full Benefits
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Our ctos fled ads reach more people per meek
far the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near north suburbs and the north side

1-800-716-6229
.
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Ought
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(847) 982 1990

GENERAL OF!ICE.

ofch!cagowith2iñsertionsperweek.
:
- Seehowyourmoneycanworkforyoubyputtcng

your recruitment ads in-bogh editions ofThe Bugle.

. IO45p.m.- 7,lSo.e.
(scent Assis registry staIns and migelmiry
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EARN $$$EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs
LES & FEMALES
of all ages
-

To Particcpatm in

TASTE TEST
..

-

.

CALL

-

PERYAM a KROLL
6323 N. Avondale
-

loi Ii ooiti ti,, 01500 I,ïtil it,tioo, cml
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INVENTORY TAKERS

RGIS

Restaurant

The Notion's Leading
Inventory Service Is Seeking
Inventory Takers To Work
In The North Suburbs.
Na Experience Necessary

Modus Grove, IL 60053

III cigli ct re p0Th,, Thi elli,, cl,, eue, cil
pico Ou Kl cep, Coidlieep, hrtloApptoc0ocilbc
lihIeIhcitciccIAlekc&A(l$Thd.òlirici,,hO(Ac1

Coil for
lestorolew

.HOMEMAKER This In Your Opportunity
To Lend A Hond To Our
Sonior Citionot
By Helping Theo, With Their
Doily Living Roqoireitroflls
In Their Homes . -

ollowonces

polloy

(847) 9659269

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Part Time

Lincolowood Parks und Rrcrootion
Deporheeet is 000rpting oppllootloes
foe Gyro Superoicoee to wook Fciduy
nights ond Socordoy momingo.
Esperieonn wille Junior High students

cod o thorough kouwlodge of lesskelkoll und kookey pmfnreod. Puy
rongeiu$7- $10/hourdopeedunron

ond

ropoeie000. PIeces dmp by the office

preporo
¿9go N. Linsoln Ave., Unoolnwood
or osk For Shari Wencot ori

oIlier oxporinsoe with accurate dote -

(847) 677-9740

eotey skills ond on CIro tOe detuil
needed. Excelloor opportoOity for

-

more. Full Time.

-

Cdt 630-954-3999
Fax 630-954-2899

READTHE BUGLE -

847/933-1585

RuOli

NOW HIRING

moethly reports os seeded. Prior

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
tor North Soborboo Dovtor'n sBire.
2* yeors exp. DentoI/Modi,oI/401kr

847/4133-4638

-

Mr mom information

growth cod udvoncemeet. Pull beneS
Rts odude deetol visioo, otouk optioo

North Cook Suburbt

non

847/753-966$

Old Orohard

Feo: 19171 262-0184.

inetividuol ro crois os Mecleoting
Spnoiolivt. Will gutteor usci vetee e
vocinty o! ico!oeootion perteioiog to
-

(847 296-3031

TollodyOrlinoolr

tuege oreo insumilce cOmpoOy socles

AND BO PAID FOR ITt!
Eopori000e e Plus Bot Will Tmin.

$7.50/HoUr . Call

- H2sovpotAm.octureornhven

Data EntryWill Train as
Marketing Specialist
Des Plaiñes-$25,000

rgict oppoctOrity scigicyrr

RnabIe Transpociafian A MusI)

Narthbrook
Highland Park

HELP-WANTED

Eux 847.965-8104

We're now hiring:
)1fl & Part Time

.Great Employee Benefits Piexible Work
Schedules Competitive Salaries

redecir Genciol Ispiri le (clAire, AI A e 40 heI
ICAflOeobtd estroole IniliF.Wr rIr,riitilir g luir

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

(6300 N sh 7300 W t)
-

(630) 545-9098
Ext. 274

COUNTER & PBEP HELP
BTJSSERS & B&iusms

(cli hr IR cOi,, lei .rIcWcco 90/1 2t2t25t.

CNA

M
-

NURSE/ICU RN

ollo lit 6soeIcnplcrren1(rclIcl tAiroti Irceol
seit. offro err. sulco. Anke Ori C (Irle rIco

8425 Waukegun Rosit

ROBINSON FURNACE CO

--

pnsitiorrs saInhIe tsrtl,s fotnwIsgshifln,
. 6,00 ..n,. - 2,30 p.m.
. 6,45 n.m. - 3,15 p.s,.
2,4A p.e. I115 P.C.

BETHANY TERRACE
NURSING CENTRE

(847) 69837-70
fl

corner

Human Resources

-

-

NOISMOKINGENVIRONMENT

rdgrc000po

h

Coil Mu. Bono At

-

°° NorihLinderAveSkokielL 60077
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-
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Welch Vacuum/Thomas Ind

bound

OPERATORS

( 847) 966 0 1 98

2535 HW k,Dt01

part-time oaening In our Lorporate otrice tor a -wora
processor (Word Pro) wmih the ability to edit technical
documentation This aosition pays $1 2 00/hr
All interested applicants should send resume to

-

-

-

Ro

-

ADVERTISING
-

-

PnvaloCl b

;:

.

-

hAsEceltee orhovo

casio. cothuccantie Part-limo ocaccrunt

manuracture or vacuum pumps, rias a temporary

SECRETARY
figli dP rk mOo

OUR FAX
MACHINE

-

-

Welch Vacuum/Thomas Industries1 a leader in the

C Il Loo
-

-

hoiploi Fiooihloacheclule, cocuolofliec,

. -

-

(847) 679 055 1

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES
-

.

(847) 679 6363
------ Or Fax Resume To

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

(847) 647-8366
.

.

tsng-Inm Orn fnRty los t,!-tIms CItA

fopinEerview-

p ,bodg

Call Pam at

.

!iedlcbc K curs- Full or Pootlime.

-

u CNA'S

Contact

-

5005 Oakton
Skokie, IL

OLD ORCHARD

bakery

-

ro

(847) 966 0700
.

Apply In Poraoc Afi

-

601 6 N. Nina, Chicago, IL 60631 (nr. Northwest Hwy & Raven by Metro)
Norsing

:

-

rl g

Atomo is locking 4cr Part-limo Stock
people. Pleoulkln Hours including
doys, ovecings, und/ur weokonds.

NORWOOD PARK HOME

ho
W rd ope
t
otu
to I
ondgrowv4t8cfollbonefitinclodiog

b il g g
k I wood IAl tod w oh R h
p booted
Pmokyte000 St. Lobos Modioat-Center. Porros roost hose stocng tenkep touck.
st
55
typ
orli
rod ho k o d rl rl gsomo g
t p h
P ilbcttupnkog

(847) 966 1 545
-

-

Full Time

t rg phy

fax resume

-..

-

DATA - E NTRY

fc

oc - e roo L.
(847) 966 2332
for interview or

.

-

-

tIn

peo! reed

tcnkph

RESTAURANTS! FOOD SERVICE

-

Certified Nurses Aides Wonted For A Long Term Care Facility.
Full Time Positions and Part lume Weekend Positions Available
For all 3 Shifts. Applicants Apply in Person, No Appointment
Necesory.

I

.

-

-

co

C on

CASHIER

-

CNKS

pg

mpc

P

for Interview

-

m

Yinld Noturol Food und Vitamin

-

g

g

4h

roto
-

(847).:54 i -0902

-

we

Work for

0e Conlaetjelf at HR At

Full and Part Time

-

O

:

-

.

-

tor

vn I b la ra

t'Y

- ---------------Call Tari

-

noeeted wolle strung orgaolaus000l

peton skill0. Exccllcnt bonnfits include

Contact

cord

------------ ---------------------

th

oHi,n!occ 000tlngecpeelrnce pre-skilloao d Word!Eocnl knowledgo.
eotetypg doom M mm
frrrdwth
m Ap et If

-

onoor/f/d/n

-

ge'c

m

Wheeling office has 2 openings for career minded
persons willing to learn the insurance biz from the
groundup. Switchboard I fax I data processing..
Enfry level with benefits Will Train

S15.00 pmrhoar plus Overtimm

ooeksindiv:dooloe orc,rt inksuy
tu
g
deportceent

P°

WORD PROCESSOR RECEPTION

boecllent oppertueitr with leoding

do

.

I

tal

Well-known coecmocicolioc osnopony

A
In P y bI d pocho t WlI
propels icveioeo for poynlent, pert

.-

-

tmoeoirn

rt.c

The Sknkio location o! the PmMol

00

Pork Ridge Area $1300

NORTHBROOK IL 60065 0841

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

FINANCIAL

ACCOUNTING CLERK

-

-

Amont Corporale Recruiters

P 0 Box 841

AobforEriunorroxEouamol

--

-

:

4h ytook
- -----------:------------------------Is g steam
tote by

-

De Pl oea IL 6001 8

FAX (847) 296 8463

P.O. Box 841
NORTHBROOK, IL 60065-084 1

RECEPTIONIST

MEDICAL OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST/SCHEDULER

°YNCOR INTERNATIONAL
(847) 296 8964

DaaerutOHio

--

-

should have schedulIng or front desk servtcno expeneace with
eigcellent cammuntcohoa skills Moti resume to

te h

dm

-

-

preferred Must be flexible with hours QualiFied candidates

Doto cotry prococong-

g

-

STOCKPEOPLE

WRITER

BugIe Newspapers
Flexible hours
847-966-3900

CLERICAL/MEDICAL RECORDS

Mndmcol office seeks Recnphanlst/Schedaler wcth (Insurance
computer) mxpermnnce Previous medmcal office experIence

b Il

-

dept. Medical exp. and typing helpful. Send resume to:

--------

-

-

Medical office seek5 individual with good orgonizatonaI skills

CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

Part-Time -PositionAvailable for
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

--

-

RETAIL

-

J
ADMINISTRATIVE

FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

ti

Sit

I
-

FULL/PART TIME

FULLJPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FÚLIJPART TIME

.nru__ -:.SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOODBUGLE.

I

I

,-.

'

aJ

l
-

Your Ad Appears
n The Followtng Edtttons

INFORMATtON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
-Too Con PiuccvourClaositicdAdobyCalling966.2900 orCooloTo OurOnlcnln Por000Atl f74GN.Shrr,nrrfload,Nilon IL.00lrOftico sOpen- Mcedaythoo Frlday1SA.M.00 A P.M.

-

-

rr

o.

966-

-

C
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Contact

PIOOFESSIONM1OtAJNEE FEE PAID

boni VAlle You root Aomitpm Mon..Fñ.
Trou,, in boding Perron,,,1 A Coscemor

COUNTER HELP

Alpine Dcli, io Oak Mill Mull,
needs Part lime
n Dcli Counter Help

-

prcPd. $24.000 to ecO,t. $40,000 stIr,
Coli Snulling
Peroonnol,
nomi,9.
1.000.6700126

Our otfions are located at 0746 Slneemee Rd., Nitos and we aro opon
weekduys only, gom-5pm. Voo mny stop in or cell 18471 900-390010
pIece your ads. Por ads only. you may too your copy osytime. 7 days
a wnnk, 24 boors o doy to 18471 006.01gB. Our doedtioo tar alt muer.
tions Cor our Tharodry editions is Tuesdoy peine to pubtiootion at 4
pm. Cult your reprusufltotinu for oth oespuc lBs inrormation.

Food und Vitamin Atom reeking Fulllimo SALESPEOPLE. Knowledge of
hoslth food ocd nutoiliocol pmductn
pm!erred. We offre eouccllonl bocelAs

ond ncmpelifivo relory.

No noporionce nenuosory.
Pfeoible Hours - Days &

Apply le Pnrn Ati

5005 Oakton

Weekends
Moot be 18 years or older.
Apply in Poroso or Cull Karl

nr Call Jeff io HR. At

(847) 967-0180

(630) 545-9098
Ext. 274

WEWILLGET
YOURAD
QUICKLY &

C WAITRESSES
a HOSTESSES
Full-lime or Part-lime
Appi) lo Pennon

VINCE'S RESTAURANT
(Hoelem & Lowsetco)
Or Collo

-

(708) 867-7770
a WAITRESS

BUSBOYS

- FoIl-limo and Pact-limo

(847) 696-3515
BLUE WAVE RESTAURANT
Podo Ridge

Skokie, IL
-

Sornoe. Booholor, Dogroit coq'd. No oup.

-

(847) 966-0700
for interv)ew

Tho Skokio Froitfol Yiold Noturol

ACCURATELY ON
OUR FAX
MACHINE

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(847) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers -

ci_si iu
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FULL/PART 1ME

rJcn,,ER_I_Is I fb1

CLASSIFIEDS

FULLJPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

REAL

.

TRADES

SALES

RETAIL/MANAGEMENT

SALES

*** MAKE $33,500

To $40,000 ***
TO START AS

ASSISTANT
STORE MANAGERS

JenAer

Notionol Florol Conrpony nrdE Port
Mtrohondiser to norden

BUILDING
CUSTODIAN

TRADES
printing

end Doc Ploineg, IL
Jnhnscn Controls Wend Services is
seelde g quelity ceopleynec to be
enerci
responsible fer perferonin

departments io oreo discount sHeen.
Need own ccc end iescrence.

Compnny poyn nileoge end hourly

coetediol techo in mcTtiplebouldings,
cesce n o cinoc, eonitoflc end nef e
feoility n e000rdence with eegcictien

Wege. Pleone coli:

(773) 327-2768

oed ecteblished ctondcrde. Those

op lo $65,000 within the firnt yeor
io o wrrlentoblinhed ond font growing

cornponyI ALDI in hiring for II of

tending inri nidirce Seele highly mcSrctcd
ecp'd Corgc scles Re p. Pric r nccnessl cir-

linecrtrcvel indostrycotcids seien cep

curcurdinccrcesl3O%frnVef.&celcHt
prcgrOo. sod rnscoe

of ein oniegme thode, moteriolo end

eqcipment A solid delver's license

tho Illinoin lototi000exIding
the Ronkferd oree.

end vehiolo ere eeqoired. Moot ho e
teen, ployer oocomilted to wcticing ie
o quelity environment. A compotitive

902 'wccy, 10th fI
New Yerk, Nnwyork 10010

benefit poekegn end celery ere

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS
Mont ho ocoilobln to week anytime

betweee Tom end lOpin Mnndey
threugh Sutcrdey.
Moet hone o high cchoel diplenon or
GED ond cerne eileen wnnh history.
Good meno gernen t benkgruued
preferend.

Moet ho willing io perineo piîycicoiloben innlodieg:
Steohing, nlnnsnieg, ned noohieriog,
with newitkeut roncsnrncble oennmmo-

effered. Pinoso oobmi trece me ned

solely hietnny er n fetter detoiling

TRADES

experience in complete confidence to
Hornee Reconoce Dept., Jchnsee
Contrels, Atte:

DRIVERS NEEDED
ops. Inc., e leed,: in the ncnspcPcScn
industry. is lockirg lcr omp drivers cod
independent 000rocotorc Ic defoe, peek
cgcc to cor ocnion.ern. Troyr roce $500
perweok. Ccntnoctcrc oveWge 50K Ic 60f
per yccr. Apply ir porcoc.

to $40,000 per yens
FelI Beeefito ineIudingc

* * * * ** ** *
THE BuGLE'S
Boniness
Service
DirecTory
is beckoning

fer enly $50/mends.

ovoiloble fer yen In epply in porson from 6:OOorn to 7:00pm ce
Tnesdey, December 2, 1997 etell
el Ihn following ALDI lecofione:

i 25 Sfark Dr.
Carol Sfream, IL

2600 N. Clyboern Ave.
Chicago, IL

2828 N. Cochai
Chicagoc IL

2251 75th Sg.
Dorien, IL
Atocliccn EqsclOpporcueisy0eplsyer

Find the help that
YOU need In our

classified section.

TECHNICIANS
I)

Fernily Modionl end Dentol lnsnrencn

An ALDI representation will be

SERVICE

2945 Sk000en Bd.
NegIchnook, I 60062
847.272-4310

Folly Pnid Mejor Mediecl end Dentel

Short end Long Terre Dinohilily Piene.
401K P1cc/folly Paid Retirenient
Inneme Pion.
Nine Poid l-lc!idoyc Per Yes,.
Three Peid Sink Deys Per Ynor.
Poid Venotines After One Yeor nf
Tordes.

--- An cipo1 pppcjnurtiyçwplcyor
wo prnmom o c,cg.Iroewonc nnc,rnnrneer

RPS, Inc.

BENEFITS

.Begieeing celery ef $33,500

D. Lfndnoy, I 1 S. LoSelle,
1 11h fir., Chionge, IL 60603
er fece te 13121 782-7071.

you Ro:

L 00K

ATTUO BUGLE'S
1.0w, nw rones. which
.
enable von 50:

ADVERTISETo offrons
pctecnicl cost,cn,erol

COOKING

TECHNICIANS
leohoiniene Wonted To Service
Ceabieg or Refstigemtinef
HVAC Eqcipment
la A Well-Roe
Cernrneenief Snrvioe Cempoey
Condidete ioShorp, Metioeted,

i-800-339-2200

-I_lu CALL OW
(847) 966-39GO

With A Gond DrMng Renord
Meedoy tfcrn Fnidey - 3:00-9:00 PM

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

Call us today for detä!ls
Judie (847) 966-3900 x.40
Beverly (847) 966-3900 Sc. 38
ljVe're alwayo available tor your convenience

C1225

Dec Pleines 2 br Govdrn Apt - 416
Laurni - Perbing, Icuedey rconrfnn,I3sties. Nepvtn. Only $650. Ce

mcOrne te 9300 Weber Perk Piece, Skekie, IL 60077, feo #047/6749201.

DELI VERY TECU/
GENERAL
WAREHOUSE
RosponeibTitino Inciode Picking,

honing, end Delivery of Medicei
Eqoipmeet Supplice.
Qoelifled Condidele Will Poceros
e Velid Driver's Lioense end Hove
e Gcod Delving Record:
Cell Foe Mnee informolion

. AiRLREERVICI co

WINDÔW CLEANIÑG

. Cargo Wctehouse

. Gnn,n I4,ndlhsg Agents
Meiiawetciid Diicoulicsro
farklift (sp. Erqdokr:Warrlsco
toscisostup. HclyW ici gslfcinsey
Mccl fictifs OTras Icdqrscnd
Drcg-frsrWsriiplco-56-$I/itct

CnItclBCl) 298.6140-BeI.300

AFTERNOON

Call:

Owner/Operofore Wenteel
105:0e Lete-Long Heers. North
Oohcrbs'Eop. Ncc. Need Inroec000Depondehle. Eoenlinnt Pny

(847) 634-9300

$220 PerWesk to gtort

(847) 678-3730
SNOW PLOWING
Owner Operotero
Nerds Shorn Ineetionc
Pinety efWcvlc-Peid Gos
WorfcTodoy-Poid Temnrrew

FOR
LESS!

Clon

pr, Coreostlistieg

PAINTER'S
ASSlSTANT
Pleoibie Hours

Pey 8etwees $6.OS-$10.00/Haor
Ccii urn

(847) 296-5340

Cell 847/540-6994
ce:o

$900:o8 847/677-1 167

firers, beet mb, balcony, $075-$775
g-87-696-2424
Ccuou

12/1 847/674.5974

nANNOUNCE IT!

noi, Ceo n,gos, o5J,p, cae ry

635' 1

3

Lines -

5

Papers

i 2 Dollars!

los. lien Ost Irrirgsl e/k,siist. fichag S 4 csss srrsi . cppiy's. Orni psy o/esa0 bsns. Ccli
01:0,6 rnA nl 003/7114aH. £01

N

91 10 Keeling only $1075.00 knot
nui. Cell 847/677-5029
Corn

5k k' - s

1 hod

2d

Piece. Hect, new corpetond pnrking
inolodod. Nc Pets. Coil efter5pm,
478-1992

iu

ff55

n:s::

end

$644 AT HOME
Roy DIRECT esci 2AVSl

FOR SALE

Cemmrrdoi/Hecee onto Irons 199°

MODEL HOME FURNITURE

Coli TODAY i-800-711-018

Ccncc

(847) 546-31 54

cf suwwne oso Inn w,onen vinnthn
Pleene coil Nick 847 698-7246.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

GRANTS

Smell Mertun Greve husmeen hes
nOme spoon te shore. Cell fer infermoflen: 0451 470-9655

UVNTED

:

WU8LITZERS

JUKXES
oovcecewn,

.

F

1-630-985-2742

CASH PAID FOR
USED AIR CONDITIONERS

17731 582-5303

Vintegn Berkin Soils, Pochions or
FREE CASH GRANTSf

Aooesuusiee.Wovted SyPliocle CuOenter.

ColIge, Sukoienhipo, 5 orineac ,
Medicei Bills. Never Repoy. Tell Proa:

WILL PAY EXTRA FOR TOP LINEI
leave Macsaga At 630) 963-0329

****ì9****************************

Wheeling neat 5 en twohooc 2 he 2

beC/A&oto/frig/disw/wch&dry&
1crgorege.Roodytomnvc in. Cell
Cuso,

The Reglo Nesenpopere
"The Newopespere Thect Deliver"

Serving The Nerth ced Nenthreect Scherbe

THE BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
are wo
more
than just a quick glance.

AUTOS FOR SALE

:
i
16Z1tcisw
E

POWhO,COdiiben, ChoOYc,RMW'e,

y te P

Have you Oaken a good look at ocr Classified pages
lately? Vouul be surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classifseds, 'the moro the merrier'
truef More potential buyers.,,more seflersi More

people advertising things for saie.,and somehow,

diconre

In Penineechip - You Will Live in.
Cell Gilbert 1773i 519-1768

.

I408-208-9500-Bot, G4981

TOWNHOUSE
FOR RENT

78g 729.8900

C011DOCsnhndd

WANTED TO BUY

GARAGE!
Wonted - Gorage no mer fun ctvrnge

-

CONDO FOR SALE

(47) 32941 i 9

Stallo - 07 Mends Len enoSecur isy

Cr's

Skek,o 6 orne, Ist fr oint InooRen A
tress, Inc. hect, nAg, ore, fog. Only
$008,80. Ccii citer 6 p-rn- 847/9339613

Excess A Uncfasrncd Solee,
Legihers, Loeeeeuts, Gseirs, Tables,
Die0ggRsesis.,edEoeln

' '-' nEss s

An:AT:;;: l-8'O-2l8-980S-

;;

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

.

-Full Rcsewennvslth 1/2 Seth $1000
Mnnth/$1205 Mends With Hessen &

SEIZRD CARS OreOs $575

7 6r1t1
Hewnver. we seenot b. rnspneni-

MIN

ffl 5.

MISCELLANEOUS
Skobie deluxe 3 hedncocn 2nd Sn,
living & dinieg eocrn, kinehea. Nine
I eroeeur dock in condiceS eres, Nc
polsi. $935 * 2 mn sonority clepneil,

NOTICE

:et tue

FOX LAKIr5 Mio Peer, Metro/Lohn

GRAYSLAKESCHOOLS
Coucs,n

Mt, Prespeot bright dolose 2 br opt.
qciet bldg weib tntreneportotinn. Nc

WEB PRESS OPERATORS
We senil cpe:oec Is, s t cri: IsIs, firs t'in:'
inllsncslc,thncs dirsi 5655. Lisris sl,irnUly
'seo. Is 5W Whence, G /2 Ia. hoe lairs, 3

HOUSE FOR RENT

Wcoher/Dryer/j773j6B5-0244-Pegcr
i773i 672-1805

-

P,icIi

clues

FURNITU RE

SnlstilerPssrk T &2br ept.Delox:
8
Y
i p ,
.

pets. AsciI to/i , 847/818-1666

'SELL IT! 'BUY IT!

.8øo218.9'.. 11.4981

C126

Mt. Preapeet racel 1 br thot led

3:00

773-327-7315.
S n,ioosinqui,iec wily.

Rights 2 DR/X-Re in Pic Bemt/Slnvo/
Refog/Dinhwscnfsen/FP/2hl2CerGne/

847/673-4110

h, & weter & beleeny w/Ieioe
view xml loeetcen. $705 ssno.
Coli 847/952.1541
CilS

gincn. if icrorosted ccii ARR,

(547) 679-01 03

quieterea, cvdilokls nuns. 2 llothldg
null 847/673-1642

Mt Pronpent 3 br, 1 1/2 ho A 2 hr
onit Newly rnrnndnlvd, hordwood

5,'e cc 000evwnoc 090 dennis. Doa
cell bere9o:redtlokeserd:sc ce.

FREE Colon Coreing

WILES - 2 br . I ho neat opt K-L-D
loundry foesisties - walk te 00cc eveil

MnntunGrovnnveiiobirncW.L0Wr3

(847) 272-1747

ADVERTISE
MORE

NIRS: 2 he, heoted, eppic, foundry,
panbieg, newly drccrcted. Recollect
section ence nvnrythieg.

847/679-5426 nr na11 847/673-0107

047/677-4242

(847) 724-2723

icvnceot, beige cefo & Invecout, else
ehelos, tokiec, icmps, rege, filieg noblente. Coil 847/259-6499

Crocs

opt. $1358. Cell 847-933-1969 on

Moedey ned Wedeesdey, 3:30-9:00

From Prenies ce $1 Delisqoest
Tm, Repo'n, REO'n Yscr Aree-Teli

Skckin ' Near Svwetowc 4 re -1 hr
w fe & dr, hect A porkieg - Aol sew

Older With e Geoc! Delving Receed.

pnoel,bloekpnodblekeernho.
?d0g giace a walnot aide teblec

NOes ' 7632 N. Miiwaokeo
Red. $575-$600. Pasising.
Cobin Reedy 773) 764-0802-

indnnr pnrking 8, olnncge. Ne pots New
cveilnbln
847-647-9400
wkdnys 847-825-3566 weekends.

Fer Schurbos Pick-Up Rente. 21 er

creen

.

FOR SALE
Tconio- piece piene settings. White

.

Maytag W&D white). GE W&D
icrnorni, fornitore - mocterci geld

nsvify remodeled kitchen &kcth, ecw
ir dr since Sc trans & shopping
',

icni,WOisc

Exselient Cosooponsotcon

GOVERNMENT
FORECLOSED HOMES

Ct25

nail 847/808-722g
.

$525.05. fe1 Siseeicl - FIsibie)eoee

7 597

.

Skobin 3 hr dolose O ko opt with

Des Plo,nns4osa optelevoncehldg, sell

-HesslRhy Women Needed

& two rnetnhing sio-feat knob ehelces

garege. Nine luvatien. Only $950.00.
nscsSO

RtwthlO$4OO/ebe

FOR SALE

2 bed osso toll k ml
PI
weeher/deyev, CAC. 1 5/2 cor

Lincolswocd - Dnloxn 3 he 2 Inn- fe
ir, a Dining reno - 2285 sq ft., enint

Toosdoy, Thurodoy, Fridey, 4:3019:00

K-L-D &

N

Psiontiee - Delune ORnes: 280 nf;

$275.00 560 nf; $475.00 840 1
nl

toocd72 Foniktion Welkte lenes.

IS

DRIVERS
Reoidentiol Wiedsw

SNOW

I

Ito teli-TesO Pc4-Tas Oprn:ngc far

Cien nennen ded to crest iwmrdictely.
Coil:

Sn pnrienee d

Agi-5957

AI O'K,rn

(847) 342-0707

.°REACI'I MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK.°
.FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!'

See how your money can work for you!
02 Insertions Per Week
02 Deadlines Per Week
Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind

pets. 847-647-9450 9-5 whdyc, 847825-3566-weekends.

Include excellent hoetfite. CentonE Oonieo Jehneen @ 847/9334357 er send

$255 Per Week Te Wort

Call: (847) 678-3730

Vdd&rd Bekoe5
CAClnsate
.d
king. New evaiinhle. N

grnuedskcoping o pion. Pork Speeielist duties enlode opereting bocoy equipment, moldeg ion, trosh ccllection, plocling trees, cheche, & H owero , ecesteonlion
fcrojnot,& othergocerol mointecconoe reepoecibilitien. Solory rnnge: $22K-$25K.

DRIVERS
21 GrOWer

Eco Pleines 4 roer, ept - nieeotnr

repele of pecks. pleygroonds, ethlrtin ficids, & golf n curer . Minirncrn HT.
Degree & oddhtioeol ecluontien e reoporinn ne le cgeeeorny, hcrliculture, er

AFTERNOON
Wonted
Foe Afternoon PinlrUp Route

rIng now beige nptg, reo. pkg, poni.
Spotldy niecs. 17081 453-9042 eIter
lprn wkdye A eli daywhcrds.
cnn

Opportonity te worb entleere yeor-eoued et the Shokin Pork Dieteictll Seeking
FT Peek Spociolict eeCfcOoeiblo formono nl chilled R tewiohillod ninietononoc &

And Wonts To Confino,
horning Throogheol Cenier
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Skekie, IL 60077

PARK SPECIALIST
Full Time
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Pecking on peeceisno

enpnienoe ond o wcdcing Iceowlenlgn

/Ai C

Lnosdry Fnility
Aveiloble ion t, 19984950/Month
047i 500-1905
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GENERAL BUSINESS FORMS, INC.
7300 Nifes Ceelee ed. (Control Ave.)

grodueto er eqoivolent with twoyeoro op-to-dote geoerul cleoning

prctsrred. Occed in CHICAGO. ccvering

Anlingtass His, 2 br, 1 ho, lOOr cpi
w/d & prbg. Neon 53f Ceo . Free,
$55g. g47.9fl3.g55g

eut oppficetiee.

oleonieg nquipnctnt end perforer o
vorirly of olnening teche, including
bun net limited te desting, mcpphcg,
boffieg, ewoepieg, ynouer, ¡ng end
stripping Ibero. W ore nenbing o HT

CARGO SALES REP

t 1/2 Bcth/G

eicfcenienOC e pfut. Meet hove stehle wockisiotecy. Reopond le wtcting or fill

perenne will nporntr o sanely of

with ALDI.
Cli,nb the Iodderto
being occepRd for
Applicolions
highly rnotivoted, dynornic individooS who wont ho oppontonily fo nor,

FOlIOS-7351 WARKEGAN ROAS

No Experience Reqeireci

3rd Shift

PERSONALS

STORES&OFFICES
Borken CheS. Fcir. Coed.

APTS. FOR RENT

Werk on ototecfihto9 equipment end develop o eceenrl Eeoellent wogeei
brecHt poehoge including nredieol/nfentol iecuronee employee & foinilyl,
401k, * mern. Experience in monufoeturin ensimer, entntcestory. Printin

FOR SALE

APTS. FOR RENT

E STATE

*pRESS HELPERS
e TRAINEES

Eveecton, Netlhbreok,

Time
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e get more people Iookingi That's the way it
worksl It takes both buyers gad seflers..,Bnd we've
got them I
Buying or selling. the first place to look is in,,,The
Bugle Classifiedsl

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

(847) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER
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Cuntinueti from PageS
telaI thus . Miriam Green was

Co..tirnied from Pagel

pansion atü'HareField. This b9n
also included an embat-go against

two new runways that were propasedfar the future.
Thefloard unanimously voted
ta snppart this resolution.

In. another mutter, iovolviitg
the vacant Amlings Flowerland
Farhing Lot property, a variance

tines.

Both measures were enanA-

toossly passed by the Villuge
Board, althongh the Board did
question the Video Store's Itours.
However, it later agreed with the
reasoning of theZoning Board.

lu threè ether matters sent lo

thr Board for approval by the

Video who with to open a video

Zoning Board, the Village Board
approved of the opening aIa sec-

sato and rental husiness at titutlocation.

9106 Golf Road, called Cash

was requested by Hollywood

Christine Gruff, an attorney
representing the owner of the ex-

sting vacant property at 7025
Dempster, asked the Village
Board to approve the variance io

parking spaces granted ta her
client by Ihr Hiles Plan Commissian and Zoniog Beard from 129
10 I l9spaces.
The Zoning Board approved
the variance at its November 3

ond-haud buy und sell business at

thrown about 86 feet Kitlas stmck
the couple who were standing on
the raised center median os
Dempster Street al Harlem AvenueAug.27, 1996.
to
testimony,
According
Kitl;ax was westbound on Dempster in the left turn lane at Harlem

bnl then drove straight across
Harlem und noto the medtan
where the Grenus were standing.

Two tires cense off Kitlus' car
is the incident, but hit continued

Converters,'
According to its owner, Roger
Hunt, Schuumbnrg, this basiness
started in Australia 10 years ago
for the purchase of' second-hand
goods, that are then refurbished

to drive westbound, the bare

and later resold.
Hunt assured

police arrived ut Ritlas' apart-

wheel rims gouging geoavns into

the pavement which lcd police
straight to his Des Plaines apartment.'
Stromberg testifiedthat when
-

Village
Board, os hr did with the Zoning

meut he struggled with them and
appeared 1w bu under the inflo-

Board, that his business was eut u
paws shop.

esce of oleohol. At the Morton

the

that traffic would be restricted be-

Two 48" satellite dishes were
approved for installation ut 8120

tween Arby's tocatrd ta the east
ofthis property, und the bnitding
formerly known as Amtings antil

Oakton and 7662 Milwaukee,
The dishes would be mounted
on the roof at the southwest cor-

Grove Police departmunt, Ritlas
failed field sobriety tests. A state
police expert also testified that
blood tests indicated that Ritlas
had abloodalcohollevel of .162,
farm excess ofthe then-legal liar-

ser of Milwaukee and Jonquil,

it of . 10.

meeting, wish two condittons:

a legal easement is prepared,
paired.

for the Milwaukee Avenue locatian, end on the rear wall al the
northeast corner of Daktan und

Following this discussion, Ms.
Gtaff stated that she mould tell

cation for credit card purposes

signed und documented, and that

the fence behind Amlings be re-

her client to put some type of barrierrestricting uccessbetwren the

two_ parcels until u legai cross
agreement, an easement,
signed and recorded.

ts

Hottywond VHeo. stvo campa-

ny interested io purchasing the
vacant Amlings Property had its

own set of problems with the
Zoning Board. At the November
3 meeting, the Zoning. Board
wanted to restrict Ihr hours of aperation and Friday and Saturday
nights, to 12 am., and not 2 am.,
that arr the usasaly hours io all

Prospect for the Dokton Street lowith gasolitie sales.

Petitioner Michael Graham
prstnisrd the caning B". ord a"..d
thu Village Board that uny debris
currently stored or rsutained on
thepropnrsy woaldbe cleaned up.
The deadline far this cleanup was

November t.
Ho also a asuro O the Board that

three flood lights now facing west
ou the canopy at the Milwaukee
locution would br removed.
The VillageBoard unanimously approved of these installations
with Ihr promises gùarontrrd
from Graham.

Although RutIas' attorney Pat-

rick G'Byrne tried to show that
Millas may have become intoxicated only afterhe returned home
afterthe accident, Stromberg testifted that police officers arrived
ut Kitlos' apartment only 10 misaies after the accRo" t.,k oetgbbot ofKitlas also testifiedthoc she
saw him deivu up ou the curb

The plan includes seri lightieg, landscaping, parking -imprevements sud renovation of existing, businesses and relocation
orelimination of others.
Ifappro,vcd, the ptan will eventually became a medel foe redevelopmeut of the Waokegan coroidor, which is aimed at attracting

Dnr second grader awarded

the award. The Gleubrook High
School bundprrfortned aube crr-

the school crossing guard o blue
ribbon because "he always tries
takeep us safe."

emany, and the U.S. Marines

In another example of why

condacted u flag ceremony at the
celebration, which made st land

Westbroak was chosen for the

of special for the kids,' Roberts

"Learn und Serve"colluborative
program the students and teach-

said.

Blue Ribbas, Roberts described a

Wiuning the preatigioss award
after the year-long evaluation
process has blossomed into u fol-

ers have bunched in the after-

low-up school-wide project in

Westbrook students attend during fourth, fifth and sixth grades.
Students and teachers from
both schools work together de-

which students are given three

school hours with the Glen Greve
Intermediate
School,
which

which planners intend to link togelber to make the area more uccessible to area residents and in-

changes to the post office that
will provide mere parking aloeg

crease secarity.

uestes soch us Prodacu Wnrld aro

sian je the plan.

fie light in thu area, which will

A common streetscape theme
withadecorativewull or other dcvice 10 provide o consistent appearance along Woukegan Rood
will also be part of Ihr beaotjfuca-

improve safety and traffic flaw in'

the area. The light will be installedin 1999, Ant said.
A resident ofthe 9300 block of
National Avenue and member of
the GalfDistriet 67 School board
objected to the increased hazards

sipsitig a butterfly garden and
weather station in the school
courtyard, Roberts said. "It
makes u nice transition between
ourtwo schools."

Chairman-Steve Blooz praised
the work on theplan as ugreot ini-

dal effort that will bring u lot to
MoetonGrove.
Commission mombee Martin
Blonder said that he did not oppose'the plan bat was coocetotid
thulit would still be difftcolltO altract new businesses to the area
oudmighl have a negative impact
on Dumpster Street businesses.
Blonder also raised the issue of
esistiug small bosleesses that do
notwonitorelocale.

which the increased traffic would
bring.
However, John LaMette of the
Lakute Group, ose ofthe consultuaIt On the Waukegan pIas, said
that new development near the

school will be miuimal and that
nothing in the plan musId nndangee the children.
Arft also said that the proposed

imprOvemenlu would not endosgerthr school children.

Lighting celebration . ..,
Cuuti.med from Page 1

celxbrating the holidays with
neiglsbors.

The Nitos Park District would
like to thank ourcommusity partxers who hare already stepped
forward ta help muke,this event a

-

Cuatinued from Pagel
in which no other vehicle was in,

were

volved. Huff told authorities he
was driving northbound is the
right lane of Interstate Highway
94 when his truck went off the
road and osto the right shoulder.

Huff lost control of the buck,
which then overturned damaging
300feetofhighway guardrail.
Citations for improper lane usage were issued to Huff, who roceived medical treatmuet for miear injories,
The 18 steers that were killed
in the mishap will be processed at
u Chicago processing plant and
sent to animal feed and fertilizer
plants, according to asthorities.

Marine Lacee CpI. Wayne A.
Miller, a 1993 gradaateof Notre
Dame for Bays of Niles, has dcparted on a aix-month deployment la the Méditerruneon Sea'

with Ihn 241h Marioc Expeditioaaty Unit (MEU), embarked

aboard the ships of the USI

,US.E1

tiOO project.

to school children in the urea

Cattle ..;

Ready

-

rrulily: Targec stores - Nibs, Michad's (Dempster) and MilGreen,Niles Auto andVal Engelmae. For further information is
mgards to sponsorship or parlAn-

patios, pleose nell Linda Reo at
(847)647-6777.

Chore time for
children

Cbildres who have regular assigned household chores feel a
sense of self-worth and rompelescy, They also tend to demosstrate responsibility in otiter aupectsoflheirlives, Attlanagh they
may complais uboul doing
choren, these whohave familyre-

al 2 p.m. at Niles West, 5701
Oaktox Street in Skokie. Admis-

sian is $3 for adults and $2 for
chidren. for information cull 8471
568-3718.
This familiar family fable Italy

perfecdy. When children are is
kindergarten or first grade, they

the Nitos West thrratev depart-

For further information on 'At
Christmas Carol', please contact
mentol 847/568-3718.

NARFE
Chapter 2118 meeting
A regular mretixg of the National Association of Retired
Federal Employees Chapter 2118

will be hold on Friday, Dec. 5,

Herps Alive!

1997, at t p.m. ut Warren Park
Field House, 6601 N. Western
Ave., Chicago.

Experience the rich
cultural traditions
of Alaska
Enjoy a 14-day meise to Alaska sponsored by Daktas Cotntaa-

ItAly College's travel sssily prograna. Four lema are scheduled in

l998:,Jnne 22 - Jety 17, July 6 21; July20 - Asgesl4 and August

State Rep. Capparelli
endorsed for re-election.
Stale Rep. Ralph C. Cupparelli

(D-lJth) was unOnimossly endorsed ferre-élection by Chicago
ward and stibarbas township
committeemen in the l3thLegis-.

thnt hogs the i-oasI of Alaska und

British Columbia. Alaska from
tIte sea offers a dramatic mix of
breathtaking views from fogged

crime measures, ongoing welfare
reform, lowering of bl'sod

-

alcohol limits, and reforming th
Illinois lollway. He consistently

termes supporttsg his candidacy
wove Rardy Buroost 139th Wardi
and Thomas Lyons (45th WardI;
suborbau committeemen were
Andrew Preybylo IMoine Township), Calvin lather (Nitos.
Toivnship) and Robert Martwick
(Norwood Park Township).
Capparelli will be seeking his
15th tersi as representative of the
13th District. He currently is the
longeul-kerviag member ofthr Il-

Herpetologist Keith i-Baser and his friendly "herptiles" mingle
with young children dui'inghio hands-on live repille and amphibian program Herps Alivet The show in scheduled for Sunday,
Dan. 8 from l-2 p.m. in the Thomas TenHoeve Multipurpose
Rooms (1804-lelo) at Dakton's Des Plaines campus, leOO E.

wnrked to bang roadway and othor similar improvements to areas

of the 13th District. His most ercent local uccomplishmeut was

Ihr mach-seeded repaving - of
Avondale Avenue, a stale highway from Bryn Mawr Avenue to
Jite city limits ou the west, al o
costofapproximutoly 5700,000.

i-301f Road.

Winter drivers, expect
the unexpécted

Petitions for Capparelli and

honorary title of "Deau of the
House."
' Hit record is one of fiscal und

The Illinois Stete Toll HighWay Authority is remioding motOrisls to not only equip their vohides for winter bat to pradlice
dofensivo snow and ice driving
skills.

17, 1998.

.

Dennis Morrisseyto visit
Maine Township

Motorists should be familiar
with how their vehicle will per_
form in adverse conditions. To

ORR1SSE,y
,,
-iJUDGE

braking ox ice ix an isolated
area such os an empty parking
lot. This is particularly impov_
tant if the vehicle is sew lo yac
thïs wiuser, os front wheel, rear
wlserl, ucd ABS equipped cars
and trucks oIl respond to road
conditions differextty. Bridges

-

CRATIC

-

and overpasses are especially
proue to icy conditions eveo
Ihoogh the roads have bers
cleared.

"The key to safe driving, cxpeciolly during iodlemeul weather, is In detve defensively," said

Altorney General Dennis Morrissey will be campaigning

the chores that sensI lo be done
asdask the children tosign up for
Ihn oses they would liten to do.

Township.

throughout the far northwest side of Chicago au weil as Maioe
'

-

-

Caney jumper cables, soli or sand
and u shovel, ice scrapers,

gloves, and de-icor for froren
locks. A cell phone in the cur
can be an important safely de-

xruvers, pradlice skidding and

SUBCIRGUIT COUR-E
OTE

are ready for regalar chores. Post

Cars should be checked thoroughly for fluids, tire pressure,
brakes and wind shield wipers.
Fuel tanks should be kept full.

rehearse winter emergency ma-

-

Dennis Morrissey, left, the elated Democratic condfdate for
judge of the lûthjudiciaf oubcircsit of the Circuit Court of Cook
- County, welcomedhis childhood friend, Alderman Palrick Levar
(45th Ward), to hispartyfor200people. FormertllinoisAasistant

mountains and virgin forrrts lo
gigootic glaciers asid mdc wildlife,
Enjoy a full day of cruising
throagh Glacier Buy, mt ice Age
time capsule, lo phcicgraplt the
ailvauciog unit eecedissg gtxcirrs
unit 5ko atsosslunt marine lite, in-

eliding humpback and killrr
wholes, pospoises sud seats.

'candidales for other slate offices
must be ready for filing by Dec. S
with the State Beard of Elections.
The primary election will be Mar.

linois legislatore and holds the

.

mite strip of sea sod glacial ice

ported Ibis sessios were anti-

laliveDistrict.
Among the Chicago commit-

'

3- 18.
Voyage through the fabled Inside Passage, a protected 1,000

social cosservation, regularly opposing tax increases. Among the
many ptecrs oflegislati,ou ho sup-

if parents approach il that way.
When helping kids with chorar,

journey to Milwaukee in another
track.
The Edens Expressway was
cleaned 'and reopened around 5
am,, u spokesperson for the lIli-

Tiny Tim. As o result, Scrooge is
transfortncd ido O caring, happy

-

Housework ças be fas for kids

even when they don't do the task

day season.

Shown, left to right, are KofC members Adrian Galuss( Ken Lee,
Park Board Vice President , Elaine Humen, Bob fiutassi & Wall
fluasse.
-

person who truly embodies the
kinduess and coriog of the kuli-

experiences with these wraiths
shows him how bis miserly orlions affect the livrs of bis employre Bob Crutcltit's sweot soc

the annual Tootsie Roll Candy Di-i ve.

selves as integral part of tIteln
family.

Praise childrea for their efforts

eogenders the holiday spirit us
Scroogr, a notorious skioflint, is
visited by the ghosts of Christ-

Tho Ncrlh Amurican Marlyrn Czaccil 435g, Knights of Columbus
recenlly pronenfed a donaI/cn check lo Elaine 1-leinen, Vice President of NOes Park Diolricl Board & Philanthropy Chairperson of the
former Women's Club of Niles, for hergroup's aube efforts during

level 01mb-esteem asdsee lItern-

demonstrate thecorrent may todo
tasks witlsoal buliltlisg them,

mas' past, prescnt 050 tuturr. His

Carol' on Salorduy, Decembrr 13

sposuibilities exhibit a higher

The survivors continued their

sois StatePolice said.

Dickens'' classic 'A Christmas

all ander consideration for indu-

Arft said the plan calls for a traf-

Wayne A. Miller

Amphibious
Group (ARG).

with renovations lo existing busi-

Village Administrator Larry

a police officer and driving with

Gnom

mer aims to improve traffic flow
and parking in the area. Reloca- tins ofSt. Paul Federal Savings Io
enlutge the Abt parking lac asid

jected to such things as increased
traffic on Waukegan Rood oeil in
the alleys behind ' the stores,

und fractures eu her pelvis, ne-

license
suspended
dropped by prosecutors.

similar to one presented 1051 sum-

turk by boul residents who ob-

ed manner, staggering, stsmbltng
'und barely able to walk.
Miriam Greco suffered numer055 cuts and scrapes, broken rtbs,
fractured discs, two broken legs,

stage when the Nibs West Chitdress Theatre presents a special
matinee performance of Charles

-

The plan, which is generally

At u Nov. 19 Flan Commission
hearing, the plan came under ut-

walk slowly is ahighly ixtoxicus-

West High Scltool ondilorium

Friedman soggested that restosruOts, u discount grocery, a
, housewares store and- possibly a
lote night entertainment 'facility
might d well is the redeveloped

velopment to the area.

while parking his ear and thou

a

the area.

basieesses and commercial do-

Glenview Scho o! ...

with students, presented a skit for
the whole school in celebration of

The woeld of Victorias-oro
London comes alive ou Ike Niles,

Steve Friedman, O member of
the learn that developed the plan,,
said that the potential of the arco
is limited because ofthe proximtty of existing shopping centers in

groups.
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'A Christmas Carol' at Nues West

Continued frs us Pagel
Other objections raised at the
area between Golf Rood and
meeting
regarded the potential of
Dnmpstrr Street. It has como anIhr
area
to
attract new businesses.
der attack by several citizen

cording to testimony ofun assiseatti Cook Coanty Medical exammer, which was read into the trial
other Hollywood Video locarecord.
Melvyn Green, who was
thrown about 15 feet and suffered
two broken artes, a broken ankle
Cmatinund from Page 1
and broken knee, hut undergone
what you said in the document is
blueribbons. Gnethey earn themselves by demonstrating their several surgeries us heesutt of the
actually tatting place,' Roberts
accident.
"personal best" in arts of honesty
said.
Kitlas, who has bren in ossiaThe school learned that they
and integrity. The students award
dy in Cook County Jail sisee the
the second and third ribbons to
were chosen to win the award at
occident, was On court supervithe rod of the 1996-97 school
another person who has demonsien and driving on ajudiciol peryear. Roberts went tu Washingstrated their personal best. That
ton, D.C., around Nov. 5 to reperson then awards the third rib- toit os a result of a drunk driving
arrest in Februany 1996, officials
ceive the award at an official revban to yet another person worthy
ofa blur ribbon for their personal said.
Thelessercharges ofbattery to
When he returned, he, along
best.

.

KOC presents check

'Drunk driver... Waukegan Rd. plans ...

t'AG

John Benda, Manager of Tollway Maintenance and Traffic.
"Anticipate eseupected moves
from- other motorists. Allow
larger interrati between yourself
and the vehicles' is front of you
astI refrain from making usespeeled lane choeges. Above all,
remember to reduce your speed
to accommodate the roadway
and traffic conditions."

If stranded in a disabled vehide, slay is the ear until help arlives. The Tollway's new

HELP, (Highway Emergency
Laoe Patrol) tracks will br patrolling the system ready lo pro-

vide emergrncy service. The
seven patrols rau from 5 am. to
8 p.m. weekdays hut will be eapuocled on demand particularly
during prriods of extreme
weather. This rmergency service
can be alerted vio cellular phone
by dialing 5999 which is now

available along the estiro Tollway system. All Tollwoy vohieles and Slate Police District 15
are connected via rodio to CeoIraI Dispatch and also report any
road emergeocy. The loll system
is patrolled 24 hours a day to ensaie that help will be sent within
JO minutes.

Call (630) 241-6144 for win1er Tollway road coudilions.

Visit Seward, a quiet srapori
village nestled 0e theeaslers side
ei-the Katini Feninsolaot Ute foot

of the rugged Cliogach Maastains. An optional bip to Anchorage- ta visit tIse Alaska Witdlifr
and Nolorat History Museum or

on excursion by air over Drauli
Nali000l Park Io Mt. McKinley is
uvaitubte.
lit Jnuena, Alaska's

capital

city, t.ravrtrrs wilt toar lIte slate
musemnand the Governor's man-

sins ottil visit the historic RetI
Dog Saloon. Travelcrs cus also
take nu excursion by taud orair ta
the fatassosMendenhalt 015cm-.

For coieptete itineraries cull
flea Corselissen at (847) 6351812.

Maine Township
staffers.elected
to State Board
Two Maine Township staff
membres har bree elected to the

board of the lttioois Township
Associutiso of Senior Citizens
ServicesCommiltee (ITASCSC).

Sur Nenschrl, Dirrctar of the
township's Adult mil Seoior Ser-

viens Depurtmcsl, will save as
the oegaaication's 1997-98 President. Serving as Treasurer will he

Lisa Guggiano,' LIte township's
Senior Information astI Assislatine Specialist. New booed
members were announced today
doriug the Township Officials of

Illinoh conference being held is
Peoria,
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CHRISTMAS
CANDY

STOCKING

.

STUFFERS

GIF1

TINS

BARGAIN

GEORGIA NUT COMPANY

-ri Ru
IJ IFI

ABLE2

Established 1945

Q' I A U

I

ROASTED'

GI9.

(RAW'

BASKETS

SUGAR FREE

CHOCOLATES.

VisIt,. Our.:
-.---

). RetailStore
Personal ChecksAccepted

7500 Ijnder - Skokie

(ew.e. T..hy & srd .. U.der)
(847) 77-NuJTS
.

.Apg!hom.Q,

,

DRIE

..,

Winter
HàUrs.
Monday Thru Friday
700AM 600PM
Saturday 9 00 AM 3 00 PM
CLOSED SUNDAY

